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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g�  s�ns�  of  th�  glo�y of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s, I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails, thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my  confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 4
1 Afteer this I looked, and, behold, a door was opened in heaven: 
and the first voice which I heard was as it were of a trumpet 
talking with me; which said, Come up here, and I will show you 
things which must be hereafteer.
 2 And immediately I was in the spirit: and, behold, a throne was
set in heaven, and one sat on the throne.
3 And He that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a sardine 
stone: and there was a rainbow round about the throne, in sight
like unto an emerald.
4 And round about the throne were four and twenty seats: and 
upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sittiing, clothed in 
white raiment; and they had on their heads crowns of gold.
5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunderings 
and voices: and there were seven lamps of fire burning before 
the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.
6 And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto crys-
tal: and in the midst of the throne, and round about the throne, 
were four beasts full of eyes before and behind.
7 And the first beast was like a lion, and the second beast like a 
calf, and the third beast had a face as a man, and the fourth 
beast was like a flying eagle.
8 And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him; 
and they were full of eyes within: and they rest not day and 
night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, which was, 
and is, and is to come.
9 And when those beasts give glory and honor and thanks to 
Him that sat on the throne, who lives for ever and ever,
10 The four and twenty elders fall down before Him that sat on 
the throne, and worship Him that lives for ever and ever, and 
cast their crowns before the throne, saying,
11 You are worthy, O Lord, to receive glory and honor and power:
for You have created all things, and for Your pleasure they are 
and were created.



CHRIST THE REDEEMER AND KING

HE singl� id�a which w� hav� giv�n of this book is that
it contains what its nam� d�cla��s, a ��v�lation of J�sus

Ch�ist;  whos�  p��son,  and  whos�  wo�king,  hav�  sinc�  th�
days of his assumption b��n hidd�n within th� v�il of h�av�n.

T
B�caus�  Ch�ist’s  p��son  and  officc�  a��  v��y  la�g�,  and

many-sid�d, this discov��y o� disclosu�� is mad� by succ�ssiv�
�ffoo�ts and acts of ��v�lation.

The� fir�st, occupying th� th��� p��c�ding chapt��s, p��s�nts
in g��at fulln�ss and distinctn�ss, by Divin� d�vic�s of wis-
dom, th� asp�ct of Ch�ist as ou� g��at High P�i�st, th� only
H�ad of th� Chu�ch, th� t�u� Sh�ph��d of th� sh��p, th� uni-
v��sal Bishop of all th� chu�ch�s of th� Living God.

Theat vision of th� ��d��m�d f�om th� �a�th, of th� whol�
Chu�ch militant, is d�s��v�dly plac�d at th� h�ad of th� whol�
book b�caus� th� Chu�ch is th� b�ginning and th� �nd of all
��v�lation, but also b�caus� �v��ything which follows of good
and ill to th� �a�th, and th� kingdoms th���of, has its law and
its m�asu�� f�om th� condition and cha�act�� of th� Chu�ch in
that tim� and plac� wh��� it falls out.

And with all sp��d, th���fo��, b�caus� tim� p��ss�s, and th�
combination against Him st��ngth�ns apac�, w� do now p�o-
c��d to op�n th� s�cond asp�ct of Ch�ist’s p��son and officc�,
which �xt�nds ov�� th� fou� following chapt��s; and which, as
in th� fo�m�� cas�, may b� divid�d into two pa�ts:

1. The� sc�n� of glo�y ��p��s�nt�d in chapt��s 4 and 5;
2. The� act of pow�� ��p��s�nt�d in chapt��s 6 and 7.

It is at th� sam� tim� to b� bo�n� in mind, that chapt��s 4
and 5 ��p��s�nt th� sc�n� of glo�y and pow�� within th� v�il,
out of which com�s not only th� action of th� s�als contain�d
in chapt��s 6 and 7, but lik�wis� th� whol� p�oph�tical action
of  th�  book.  Theis  sc�n�  of  glo�y  is  th�  int�oduction  to  all
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which follows.

Fo� �xampl�: in th� action of t�ump�ts w� hav� (Revelation
11:16) an allusion to this h�av�nly sc�n�; although that vision
of t�ump�ts has an int�oduction and a sc�n��y p�op�� and p�-
culia� to its�lf, which is th� sc�n��y of th� t�mpl�.

In lik� mann��, in th� vision of th� Chu�ch and th� apostasy
o� anti-chu�ch, w� hav� continual ��f���nc� to this sam� com-
mon p�ologu� o� p��fac� to th� whol� divin� myst��y (Revela-
tion 14:3).

And th� vision of Babylon’s ov��th�ow (Revelation 19:4) has
��sp�ct unto th� sam� s�c��t obs��v��s and acto�s within th�
v�il of th� h�av�ns.

With  ��sp�ct  to  th�  last  consummation  of  th�  Chu�ch’s
glo�y, and th� n�w �a�th, h�� ��d��m�d inh��itanc�, contain�d
in th� last th��� chapt��s, I hold it to b� nothing �ls� than th�
l�ttiing down of this h�av�nly sc�n� unto th� �a�th, and th�
constituting it th���on und�� th� fo�m of an �a�thly polity.

So much th� mo�� n�c�ssa�y th�n, s��ing th� whol� book is
susp�nd�d f�om this vision of th� h�av�nly th�on�, th� �ld��s,
and th� living c��atu��s, is it that w� go into it with a pati�nt
and pains-taking �xamination: and this w� will now do, if God
p��mit.

Revelation 4
1 Afteer this I looked, and, behold, a door was opened in 
heaven: and the first voice which I heard was as it were of a 
trumpet talking with me; which said, Come up hither, and I 
will show you things which must be hereafteer.

Fi�st, as conc��ns th� sc�n�: It is laid in h�av�n, wh���as th�
act d�sc�nds f�om h�av�n to �a�th. The� moving pow��s within
th� v�il, th� s�c��t and spi�itual machin��y wh���by th� visi-
bl� acts, chang�s, and ��volutions on th� �a�th tak� plac�, a��
fir�st d�lin�at�d to us; just as in th� fo�m�� asp�ct, Ch�ist th�
High P�i�st, and th� s�v�n sta�s th� p��aching ov��s���s of th�
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Chu�ch�s, and th� s�v�n candl�sticks th� Chu�ch�s, a�� fir�st
p��s�nt�d to us, b�fo�� any communications of any kind tak�
plac� b�tw��n th� invisibl� and th� visibl�.

But wh���as in that vision of th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch, th�
plac� wh��� H� app�a��d, and th� out-v�il �aim�nt in which
H� is a��ay�d, and �v��y thing �ls�, did d�cla�� that vision to
b� wholly of th� Chu�ch t����st�ial; this, upon th� oth�� hand,
in all its ci�cumstanc�s, as w� p�oc��d to show, d�cla��s its�lf
to b� of things c�l�stial,  as w�ll  as of things t����st�ial.  Fo�
aft �� th� fo�m�� vision had b��n conclud�d, th� s��� b�h�ld,
and a doo� was op�n�d in h�av�n; wh���as, in th� oth�� cas�,
th� thing which h� b�h�ld was b�hind him wh��� h� stood,
upon th� �a�th (Revelation 1:10).

Theis op�ning of a doo� into h�av�n can m�an nothing �ls�
than th� pu�pos� of God to ��v�al som�thing conc��ning th�
invisibl� stat�. And s��ing th� titl� of th� book, and its pu�-
po�t, is to ��v�al J�sus Ch�ist, this doo� op�n�d into th� invisi-
bl� must b�, not to satisfy vagu� cu�iosity, no� y�t m���ly to
t�ach  knowl�dg�  conc��ning invisibl�  spi�its,  but  to  unfold
th� glo�y of Ch�ist, and th� p��son of Ch�ist, as th� sam� is
b�h�ld and f�lt within th� v�il of th� h�av�ns.

Y�t inasmuch as w� hav� s��n that H� is th� Alpha and th�
Om�ga, th� b�ginning of th� c��ation of God, fo� whom and
by whom a�� all things visibl� and invisibl�, w� may �xp�ct
that this doo� op�n�d into h�av�n should manif�st much of
th� myst��y of th� invisibl� wo�ld. And this I will say, that in
th�s� two chapt��s, though th�y b� but as it w��� int�oduc-
to�y to th� act of s�als in pa�ticula�, and to th� us� of th� book
in g�n��al, is contain�d mo�� insight into th� invisibl� wo�ld
than is to b� found in all  th� ��st of th� Sc�iptu��s put to-
g�th��.

The���fo�� l�t us, with th� mo�� dilig�nc�, p��us� th�m ca��-
fully, that w� may obtain co���ct info�mation conc��ning that
h�av�n,  and  thos�  h�av�nly  things,  of  which  so  much  is
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vagu�ly spok�n acco�ding to man’s fancy, and so littil� und��-
stood acco�ding to th� ��v�al�d mind of God.

Wh�n th� s��� b�h�ld th� doo� op�n�d in h�av�n, h� h�a�d
at th� sam� tim� a voic�, th� fir�st of many which aft ��wa�d
p�oc��d�d, f�om th� sam� h�av�nly ��gion. The� voic� was as
of a t�ump�t sp�aking with him. Such also was th� voic� of
th� Son of Man, in th� fo�m�� vision,—a g��at voic� as of a
t�ump�t; upon which t�xt, wh�n discou�sing, w� show�d that
th� voic� of Ch�ist th� H�ad, and th� voic� of th� Chu�ch th�
body, w��� continually s�t fo�th by th� sam� similitud�s; b�-
caus�, though th��� b� a h�ad and a body in �v��y p��son, of
which  both  a��  n�c�ssa�y  to  th�  utti��anc�  of  int�llig�nt
sp��ch, y�t th��� is but on� voic� b�tw��n th�m.1

The� wo�ds which th� voic� spok� w��� th�s�:

Revelation 4
1 ...Come here, and I will show you things which must be 
hereafteer.
2 And immediately I was in the spiritC

The� p��son h��� I tak� to b� “th� ang�l which show�d m�
th�s� things” (Revelation 20:8 and 1:1). H� calls upon John to
asc�nd up into h�av�n, which, by th� pow�� of th� Spi�it, h�
st�aightway do�s; fo� so I und��stand th� wo�ds of th� n�xt
v��s�, “And st�aightway I was in th� Spi�it.”

I b�li�v� John was in his s�ns�s; his �a� h�a�d a t�u� sound
lik� a t�ump�t; his �y� saw a doo� op�n�d in h�av�n, in th�
blu� vault ov�� ou� h�ads, and, lik� Philip und�� th� pow�� of
th� Spi�it, h� was t�anspo�t�d into th� h�av�nly ��gion and
saw th� things which h� na��at�s.

Wh�n I say that John saw th�m and h�a�d th�m with his
s�ns�s, I do not m�an to say that th� things shown to him a��
s�nsibl� things which �xist in th� invisibl� h�av�ns, but that

1 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ction: “A Book fo� All 
Chu�ch�s”, p. 9-11.
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th�y a�� symbols p��s�nt�d to th� sight which a�� capabl� of
hittiing th� s�ns�; symbols of things which, in th�ms�lv�s, a��
invisibl�, and incapabl� of hittiing th� s�ns�.

Theis is not difficcult to und��stand; it is th� cas� of �v��y on�
who is p��s�nt in th� th�at��. Conc�iv� that som� on� gift �d
with th� knowl�dg� of futu�ity should b� s�ttiing fo�th by a
d�amatic ��p��s�ntation in th� th�at��, th� condition in which
G��at B�itain shall stand som� f�w y�a�s aft �� w� hav� inco�-
po�at�d th� Papacy into ou� constitution, with haply a papal
king, a papal Pa�liam�nt, a papal Chu�ch, and �v��ything pa-
pal  p��dominant.  Conc�iv�  a  mimic  th�on�,  with  mimic
l�gat�s,  ca�dinals,  and  oth��s;  a  mimic  Pa�liam�nt  utti��ing
sp��ch�s,  a  mimic  p�opl�  giving  �xp��ssion  to  th�i�  s�nti-
m�nts: conc�iv� th� whol� body of futu�� tim� to b� d�pict�d,
as ou� g��at t�ag�dian has d�pict�d th� body of tim� past.

Now suppos� that I, o� any on� �ls� b�holding th� sam�,
should f�om th� window, o� any oth�� pa�t of th� th�at��, call
to any pass��-by:

“Com� up hith��, and I will show you things to com�.”

Theis, to compa�� g��at things with small, would b� �xactly
pa�all�l with that which was spok�n to John by th� t�ump�t
voic� of th� ang�l: fo� in both cas�s it is n�c�ssa�ily but a ��p-
��s�ntation of futu�� things; but in both cas�s, th� ��p��s�nta-
tion is ��ally mad� to th� �y� and �a� of th� b�hold�� who is
in  his  s�ns�s,  and  has  th�  ��p��s�ntation  submitti�d  to  his
s�ns�s.

F�om th� �xp��ssion “I will show you things which must b�
h���aft ��,” o�, as it is lit��ally, “I will show you what must b�
aft �� th�s� things,” w� gath��, that th� facts s�t out und�� this
vision a�� subs�qu�nt to th� facts s�t out und�� th� fo�m�� vi-
sion;  that  all  in  th� fo�m�� vision which com�s within th�
conditions of tim�, is ant��io� to all in this vision which com�s
within th� sam� condition.
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Now, as w� hav� s��n, th� only thing put fo�th und�� con-
ditions of tim� a�� th� t�n days’ p��s�cution th��at�n�d unto
th� Chu�ch of Smy�na, lik�wis� th� hou� of t�mptation which
shall com� upon all th� wo�ld, f�om which th� Chu�ch of Phil-
ad�lphia was to b� p��s��v�d. The�s�, w� hav� shown, giv� a
limitation of tim� to th� matti��-of-fact pa�t of th� fo�m�� vi-
sion: fo� as to th� g�n��al  t�uth conc��ning Ch�ist and His
Chu�ch th���in contain�d, it is spi�itual and univ��sal, and not
und�� conditions of tim�; and as to th� p�omis�s mad� to th�
Chu�ch�s by th� Spi�it, th�y hav� th�i� accomplishm�nt not
until  tim� is  no mo��;  that  is,  in  th� �t��nal  ag�,  which is
about to b�, at th� coming of th� Lo�d.

Now th�s� t�n days of t�ibulation I ��f�� to th� t�n p��s�cu-
tions  of  th�  Ch�istian  Chu�ch2,  and  th�  t�mptations  which
shall com� upon all th� wo�ld, th� last and g��at�st of th�m
all, which �ndu��d lik�wis� t�n p�oph�tical days, which is th�
sam� as t�n common y�a�s.

If this int��p��tation b� just, it giv�s to th� fo�m�� vision
this sp�cifirc obj�ct with ��sp�ct to tim�—nam�ly, to confir�m,
�stablish, and c�own th� Chu�ch with victo�y, und�� th� p��-
s�cutions which God had appoint�d h�� at th� hands of Pa-
ganism. And, su��ly, to p��pa�� th� Chu�ch fo� that fir��y p�oof
was an obj�ct wo�thy th� ca�� of h�� g��at Bishop.

To mak� h�� t�iumphant ov�� Paganism was an act in th�
g��at pu�pos� of God, of which much is mad� in th� s�qu�l of
this book. To th� faithfuln�ss of th� ma�ty�s und�� thos� t�n
p��s�cutions isM

Revelation 12
10 ...salvation, and strength, and the kingdom of our God, and
the power of his Christ: for the accuser of our brethren is 
cast down, which accused them before our God day and 
night.

2 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 5 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Smy�na”, Chapt��: “His S�cond Cha�g�”, S�ction: “T�ibulation T�n Days”.
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11 And they overcame him by the blood of the Lamb, and by 
the word of their testimony; and they loved not their lives 
unto the death.
12 Therefore rejoice, you heavens, and you that dwell in them.

Most wo�thy, th���fo��, wh�th�� as ��sp�cts th� m��cy and
loving kindn�ss to th� Chu�ch without th� v�il, was it that
Ch�ist should s�t apa�t a po�tion of this ��v�lation to th� ob-
j�ct of confir�ming and st��ngth�ning his Chu�ch against th�
t�nfold p��s�cutions of Paganism.

Now, th�n, if th� fo�m�� vision of Ch�ist ��f�� to this as its
t�mpo�a�y obj�ct, as I b�li�v� it do�s, th�n must th� t�mpo-
�a�y obj�ct  of  this  vision b� th� things which imm�diat�ly
succ��d;  fo� it  is �xp��ssly said to th� s��� by th� t�ump�t
voic� of th� d�monst�ating ang�l:

“Com� up hith��, and I will show you what must b� aft �� 
th�s� things.”

If  th�s�  things  b�  th�  things  which  happ�n�d  to  th�
Chu�ch�s in th�i� stat� of p��s�cution und�� Paganism, as w�
hav� shown good ��ason fo� b�li�ving, th�n “what must b�
aft �� th�s� things” can only ��lat� to th� things which imm�-
diat�ly succ��d.

Now at th� conclusion of th� last Pagan p��s�cution, and
w� may say without an int��val of tim�, and what is ��ma�k-
abl�, on th� sam� day in distant pa�ts of th� wo�ld, th� two
p��s�cuting �mp��o�s  (fo�  th�  �mpi��  was th�n divid�d b�-
tw��n two) did ��sign th� imp��ial dignity, and Constantius,
th� fath�� of Constantin�, was chos�n in th� �oom of on� of
th�m. H�, sho�tly aft �� dying at Yo�k, constitut�d his son Con-
stantin�, bo�n of th� p�inc�ss �oyal, and h�i��ss of th� B�itish
th�on�, to b� �mp��o� in his st�ad. And this sam� Constantin�,
�m��ging as it w��� out of th� last Pagan p��s�cution, b�ought
Pagan p��s�cution to an �nd, and �stablish�d Ch�istianity, in-
st�ad of Paganism, ov�� th� bounds of th� Roman �mpi��. And
f�om this tim� fo�th th� Ch�istian Chu�ch has a n�w asp�ct,
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und�� conditions altog�th�� n�w.

W� should �xp�ct, th���fo��, both f�om th� languag� of th�
t�xt and f�om th� ��volution in th� condition of th� Chu�ch,
that what is t�mpo�a�y in th� application of this s�cond vision
is to th� tim� imm�diat�ly cons�qu�nt upon th� Pagan p��s�-
cution,  and  comm�ncing with  th�  ��a  of  Constantin�’s  ad-
vanc�m�nt to th� imp��ial th�on�.

With ��sp�ct  to  its  plac�,  w� shall,  upon g�ounds  which
cannot b� disput�d, and which a�� wholly d��iv�d f�om th� vi-
sion its�lf, now d�monst�at� that it is th� w�st��n half of th�
Roman �mpi�� which acknowl�dg�d Rom� fo� its h�ad, aft ��
th� �ast��n pa�t had found anoth�� h�ad in Constantinopl�,
which this  sam� Constantin�  built  to  b�  th� capital  of  th�
whol� �mpi��, and so to supplant old Rom�.

But P�ovid�nc� had oth��wis� pu�pos�d, that by this act th�
�mpi�� should fall asund�� into two pa�ts, �ach und�� its own
m�t�opolitan city; and that this division should b� th� m�ans
of  �xhibiting  a  doubl�  myst��y,—th�  on�  th�  myst��y  of  a
Chu�ch p��s��ving th� t�uth, but in a stat� of imp�isonm�nt;
th� oth�� d�nying th� t�uth altog�th��: th� on� of a Chu�ch in
a stat� of apostasy: th� oth�� of a Chu�ch in a stat� of h���sy:
th� on� making idolat�i�s out of t�uth; th� oth�� d�nying and
altog�th�� losing sight of th� t�uth: th� on� of th� Roman, th�
oth�� of th� G���k Chu�ch.

And God having thus p�ovid�d, w� hav� th� W�st��n �m-
pi��, with Rom� at its h�ad, as th� locality of this vision on
which w� a�� now �nt��ing, and w� hav� th� East��n �mpi��,
with Constantinopl� at its h�ad, as th� locality of th� n�xt vi-
sion, which is th� vision of Ch�ist th� Av�ng��, th� vision of
th� s�v�n t�ump�ts of wo�.

Theough it b� som�what p��matu��, and do�s as it w��� an-
ticipat� th� p�og��ss of th� vision, to �nt�� upon th� locality
of this vision, w� do it on pu�pos�, b�caus� wh�n laying down
th� tim� of th� things that occu� in this vision, it is natu�al to
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d�si�� lik�wis� to know th� plac�. The� tim� is f�om th� �ising
up of Constantin�, to firght und�� th� C�oss th� battil�s of th�
Chu�ch, and t�iumphantly to �stablish it upon th� th�on� of
th� �mpi��; th� plac� is that w�st��n half of th� �mpi�� which
Constantin� was chi�flyy inst�um�ntal in dividing, by th� ���c-
tion of anoth�� m�t�opolitan city.

Of th� tim� littil� o� nothing fu�th�� n��d b� said; it is �x-
p��ssly aft ��  th� things of  th�  fo�m�� vision.  But  upon th�
plac� it may b� conv�ni�nt to �nla�g� a littil�. Fo�, as w� hav�
obs��v�d in ou� fo�m�� discou�s�s, tim� and plac� a�� �ss�n-
tial �l�m�nts of �v��y p�oph�cy. Not ind��d th� high�st and
nobl�st  �l�m�nts th���of,  which a�� th� knowl�dg� of  God,
and of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, and of th� m�thod of th�i� d�al-
ings with th� nations and citi�s of th� �a�th. But fo�asmuch as
�v��y p�oph�cy of  Sc�iptu��  n��ds to  hav� som� ma�ks  by
which it may b� known to b� of God, and not of man, th�s�
ma�ks of Divin� auth�nticity a�� giv�n to it th�ough th� con-
ditions of plac� and tim�, which man can judg� of,  and by
which man can know that th� p�oph�cy is of God; acco�ding
to th� �ul� giv�n by Mos�s unto th� child��n of Is�a�l:

Deuteronomy 18
22 When a prophet speaks in the name of the Lord, if the 
thing follow not, nor come to pass, that is the thing which 
the Lord has not spoken, but the prophet has spoken it pre-
sumptuously.

In all Divin� p�oph�ci�s, th���fo��, th��� a�� conditions of
tim� and plac�,  wh���by to  asc��tain th� fulfirllm�nt  of  th�
wo�d spok�n, and thus to know that th� whol� info�mation,
inst�uction, and ��v�lation built th���on fo� th� us� of m�n is
t�uly f�om th� Lo�d.

Having asc��tain�d th���fo�� th� tim� of th� act of this vi-
sion to b� upon Constantin�’s s�ttiing up his standa�d of th�
C�oss, w� obs��v�, fu�th��, with ��sp�ct to th� plac�, that it is
th� ��gion call�d th� �a�th, of which a fou�th pa�t was smitti�n
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und�� th� fou�th s�al, and p�ac� was tak�n f�om it und�� th�
s�cond s�al, and v�ng�anc� was call�d down upon it by th�
ma�ty�s und�� th� firft h s�al, and its kings and g��at m�n, and
�v��y bondman, and �v��y f��� man, w��� astonish�d by th�
judgm�nt of th� sixth s�al and th� instant judgm�nt of th�
s�v�nth.

Now th� qu�stion a�is�s, and what is m�ant by th� �a�th in
this  p�oph�cy?  W�  answ��,  not  th�  whol�  wo�ld,  b�tw��n
which and th� �a�th a distinction is tak�n:

Revelation 16
14 They are the spirits of devils working miracles, which go 
forth unto the kings of the earth, and of the whole world.

Without �nt��ing at la�g� into a matti�� which, I may say,
has  ha�dly  b��n  disput�d,  and  ha�dly  admits  of  a  disput�,
amongst thos� who a�� ��ad in this book, w� answ��, that th�
�a�th,  wh�n us�d  to  �xp��ss  a  limit�d  spac�  o�  bounds,  to
which som� action of th� book �xt�nds, always d�not�s th�
Roman t���ito�y, th� dominions of th� fou�th b�ast of Daniel.

Fo� �xampl�, it is said of th� t�n-ho�n�d b�ast out of th�
s�a, which is, as w� shall show, th� Papal Roman �mpi��, con-
sisting of th� t�n kingdoms of th� W�st,

Revelation 13
8 And all that dwell upon the earth shall worship him, whose 
names are not writtien in the book of life of the Iamb slain 
from the foundation of the world.

And, in lik� mann��, in th� sam� chapt��, all th� doings of
th� oth�� b�ast, with two ho�ns as a lamb, and sp�aking as a
d�agon, �xt�nd to th� �a�th (v��s�s 12-14).

And, again, it is th� ��gion ov�� th� kings of which Baby-
lon, th� moth�� of ha�lots, �ul�d:

Revelation 17
18 And the woman which you saw is that great city, which 
reigns over the kings of the earth.
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2 With whom the kings of the earth have committied fornica-
tion; and the inhabitants of the earth have been made drunk 
with the wine of her fornication.

F�om th�s� and a g��at many oth�� passag�s of this book,
and lik�wis� f�om th� continuity of Dani�l’s p�oph�cy, which
us�s  th� sam� languag�,  “th� �a�th,”  wh�n sp�aking of  th�
kingdoms of N�buchadn�zza�, Cy�us, Al�xand��, and th� Ro-
mans, w� conclud� that th� plac� of this vision is th� bounds
of th� Roman �a�th, that sam� spac� of th� wo�ld which was
und�� th� fou�th b�ast of Daniel.

Theough Daniel’s fou�th kingdom b� undoubt�dly th� �nti��
Roman �mpi��, which t�od down thos� that p��c�d�d it, y�t
hav� its  symbols,  th� t�n ho�ns and th� littil� ho�n, and its
mo�� sp�cifirc action, th� p��s�cution of th� saints by th� littil�
ho�n, a mo�� limit�d locality; to wit, th� W�st��n Roman �m-
pi��, which f�ll  und�� th� ov���uling inflyu�nc� of th� Papal
sup��macy.

The� lik� int��-mixtu�� of a la�g�� and mo�� limit�d locality,
n�v�� passing b�yond th� bounds of th� Roman �mpi��, and
n�v�� falling within th� limits of th� Papacy, should w� �xp�ct
to firnd in this book, which, as has b��n said, is only th� con-
tinuation o� �nla�g�m�nt of that pa�t of th� book of  Daniel
which ��lat�s to th� fou�th o� Roman kingdom.

The���  is  anoth��  obs��vation,  confir�mato�y  of  what  has
b��n said, which, though it may b� thought som�what out of
plac�, w� shall now add. It is, that th� locality of th� n�xt vi-
sion, which is th� vision of t�ump�ts, is confirn�d to a thi�d
pa�t of th� �a�th. Ev��y act of that s�v�nfold judgm�nt is lim-
it�d to a thi�d pa�t:

Revelation 8
7 ...the third part of treesC
8 ...the third part of the seaC
12 ...the third part of the starsC
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Revelation 9
15 ...the third part of men.

Now it is known to all acquaint�d with histo�y, that th� Ro-
man �mpi��,  o�  th� p�oph�tic �a�th of  th�  Apocalypse,  was
fir�st divid�d into th��� pa�ts upon th� d�ath of Constantin�,
wh���of on� includ�d Constantinopl� and th� East: but within
l�ss than thi�ty y�a�s of this division it f�ll into anoth�� divi-
sion of  two pa�ts,  th� East  and th� W�st:  th� W�st having
Rom� fo� its capital, and th� t�n kingdoms which submitti�d to
Imp��ial and Papal Rom� fo� its bounds; th� East having Con-
stantinopl� fo� its capital, and th� Asiatic and G��cian domin-
ions fo� its bounds. Theis also b�cam� th� o�igin of th� division
of th� Chu�ch into G���k and Latin, und�� which it still con-
tinu�s.

Now it was both du� unto Constantin� that th� �mpi�� took
th� th���fold division, and aft ��wa�d took th� twofold divi-
sion; th� on� was appoint�d by his will, and th� oth�� g��w
out of his building of th� city of Constantinopl�, and making
it th� s�at of his �mpi��. In so ��ma�kabl� a mann�� is this
fir�st of Ch�istian �mp��o�s implicat�d with this s�cond, and
lik�wis� with th� thi�d, vision of this book.

And  so  much  a��  w�  confir�m�d  in  making  “th�  things
which a�� to b� h���aft ��” to comm�nc� f�om Constantin�’s
tim�; fo�, �xc�pt to thos� 27 y�a�s which occu���d f�om his
d�ath to th� division of th� �mpi�� into two pa�ts, it  n�v��
subsist�d in th��� pa�ts. So unl�ss th� visions do comm�nc�
f�om Constantin�’s tim�, th��� was no m�aning in this thi�d
pa�t which continually occu�s in th� vision of t�ump�ts.

If, as som� say, th�y comm�nc� f�om th� b�ginning of th�
Ch�istian  ��a,  th���  was  th�n no th���fold  pa�tition  of  th�
�a�th. If it comm�nc�d aft �� Constantin�’s tim�, that division
had b��n don� away with.

W� th���fo�� conclud�, upon th� whol�, with ��sp�ct to th�
plac�  of  th�  vision of  s�als,  that  it  is  g�n��ally  th� Roman
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�a�th,  but  mo��  pa�ticula�ly  th�  W�st��n,  o�  Papal,  pa�t
th���of, which fo� thi�t��n o� fou�t��n c�ntu�i�s has look�d to
Rom� as its h�ad.

And fo� th� locality of th� vision of t�ump�ts, w� hold it to
b�  sp�cifircally  that  thi�d  pa�t  of  th�  �a�th  wh���of  Con-
stantinopl� was th� h�ad, and which f�ll to th� �ld�st son of
Constantin�, and which has k�pt s�pa�at� f�om Rom� both by
��ligion and by gov��nm�nt unto this day.

Having thus, f�om th� book its�lf, asc��tain�d both th� tim�
and locality of this vision, w� now p�oc��d to show fir�st th�
c�l�stial machin��y, so to sp�ak; and, s�condly, th� t����st�ial
action th���of; wh���of th� fo�m�� is contain�d in chapt��s 4
and 5, and th� latti�� in chapt��s 6 and 7.

Revelation 4
2 ...and, behold, a throne was set in heaven, and one sat on 
the throne.

The� s��� b�ing t�anspo�t�d to h�av�n by th� Spi�it, as Philip
was  f�om plac�  to  plac�  upon  th�  �a�th,  and  as  Paul  was,
wh�n h� h�a�d things unutti��abl� in th� thi�d h�av�n, was
p��mitti�d to s�� a sc�n� which, b�ing look�d upon g�n��ally,
�xhibits to us that king and council, that th�on� and gov��n-
m�nt, within th� v�il of which all th� things that happ�n upon
th�  �a�th  a��  th�  ��sults.  But  b�ing  �xamin�d  pa�ticula�ly,
which w� cannot now do, but shall as w� p�oc��d, op�ns to us
mo�� insight into th� condition of Ch�ist, and d�pa�t�d saints,
and ang�ls, than all th� oth�� Sc�iptu��s b�sid�s.

The� thing which th� Apostl� saw in h�av�n may b� aptly
d�nominat�d th� vision of Ch�ist as P�inc� of th� kings of th�
�a�th. H��� H� is s�at�d upon His Fath��’s th�on�; th� coun-
cilo�s and th� �x�cution��s of His couns�ls a�� a�ound Him;
and �v��y act which is don� p�oduc�s a g��at ��volution upon
that pa�t of th� �a�th to which th� vision has ��sp�ct.

It is th���fo�� h�av�n and �a�th unit�d, th� visibl� and th�
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invisibl� conn�ct�d, Ch�ist and th� c��atu��s, th� Chu�ch glo-
�ifir�d and th� Chu�ch militant, shown in th�i� ��lations to on�
anoth��, all which is within th� v�il of th� h�av�ns;—th� s�-
c��t sp�ings, th� moving caus�s, th� guiding p��sonag�s, of all
which is t�ansact�d without th� v�il, in this visibl� wo�ld.

It is a sc�n� th� most glo�ious and th� most inst�uctiv� that
was �v�� ��v�al�d to mo�tal �y�; a sc�n� which, und�� sym-
bols tak�n f�om visibl� and ��al obj�cts, p��s�nts unto us that
knowl�dg� of th� invisibl� wo�ld which �v��y soul pants aft ��,
which �v�n th� h�ath�n sought to know, and to which anci�nt
po�ts w��� wont to conduct th� h��o�s of th�i� tal�s.

But  to  us  not  th�ough th� co��upt�d t�adition of  anci�nt
mythology,  compos�d  aft ��  th�  imagination  of  po�ts,  but
th�ough ��v�lation of th� m�ss�ng�� of Ch�ist and inspi�ation
of  th�  Holy  Ghost,  com�s  that  knowl�dg�  of  th�  invisibl�
wo�ld th�ough which w� shall b� abl� to discov�� th� caus�s
of thos� g��at ��volutions in th� stat� of Ch�ist�ndom, and of
th� wo�ld,  of which histo�y is  th� ��co�d, but how s�ldom,
alas! th� �xposition.

As th��� is,  how�v��, som� div��sity of opinion upon th�
subj�ct of this vision, wh�th�� it b� th� ��v�lation of th� spi�i-
tual  wo�ld  as  it  now  is  administ���d  and  p�oc��ding,  o�
wh�th��  it  b�  th�  ��p��s�ntation  of  that  glo�ious  stat�  of
things which is to b� ��aliz�d h���aft �� in th� Mill�nnial king-
dom, I count it good to s�t fo�th th� g�ounds upon which I
p��f�� th� fo�m�� opinion.

Fi�st,  as  has  b��n  said  abov�,  this  c�l�stial  ag�ncy  is
th�oughout th� book ��p��s�nt�d as b�holding, int��p��ting,
and b�inging th� succ�ssiv� actions to pass. Fo� �xampl�, �ach
of th� fou� s�als is shown to th� s��� by on� of th� fou� living
c��atu��s  (Revelation 6:1,  3,  5,  7),  and  th�  s�v�nth  is  int��-
p��t�d by on� of th� �ld��s.

Now no on� doubts that th� s�als a�� und�� th� succ�ssion
of tim�: th�y b�a� inwa�d d�monst�ation of this t�uth. R�f��-
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�ing backwa�d and fo�wa�d to on� anoth��, and s��ing that
th� c�l�stial p��sonag�s a�� cont�mpo�an�ous with th� pa�ts
of that action, w� ought to conclud�, that th� stat� of things,
th� pow��s, and inflyu�nc�s, and p��sons which th�y ��p��s�nt,
a�� lik�wis� in �xist�nc�, to tak� th� pa�ts which a�� assign�d
to th�m. And this ��ma�k which I hav� mad� with ��sp�ct to
th� s�als may b� �xt�nd�d to th� oth�� visions, with which I
hav� shown abov� that  th�s�  c�l�stial  p��sonag�s  do int��-
commun�. 

S�condly, th� action of th� s�als, which is conf�ss�dly und��
th� condition o� cat�go�y of succ�ssion in tim�, d�p�nds �n-
ti��ly upon anoth�� action contain�d in chapt�� 5—th� Lamb’s
��c�iving th� s�v�n-s�al�d book, in which action all th� c�l�s-
tial p��sonag�s, living c��atu��s, �ld��s, and ang�ls, and inf�-
�io� c��atu��s, tak� a pa�t; and th���fo�� th�y, and th� sc�n� in
which th�y act, must hav� a p�io�ity of tim� to th� actions
which d�p�nd upon th�m.

The� �ld��s and living c��atu��s sing th�i� song of ��d�mp-
tion wh�n H� ��c�iv�s th� book, and th�n also do th� ang�ls
and inf��io� c��atu��s b�ing up th�i� offo��ing of homag� and
wo�ship.

Now th� book must b� ��c�iv�d into th� hands of th� Lamb
b�fo�� any of its s�als a�� op�n�d, and th���fo�� th� c�l�stial
action of chapt�� 5, to which th� c�l�stial sc�n� of chapt�� 4 is
th� int�oduction, o� �ath�� p��pa�ation, must b� p�io� to th�
action of chapt��s 6 and 7, and th���fo�� p�io� to all th� ��st of
th� book.

Thei�dly, with ��sp�ct to th� difficculti�s of conc�iving wh���
h�av�n  is,  and  what  is  th�  stat�  of  th�  s�pa�at�  soul,  and
wh��� is its plac�, and oth�� qu�stions of th� lik� kind, th�y
conc��n m� not,  as  an int��p��t�� of  this  symbolical  vision
and symbolical action; which I do not consid�� to b� �ith�� in
conditions of tim� o� plac�, though I hav� a�gu�d abov� that it
is p�io� in tim� to th� following acts, o�, �ath��, that it has an
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�xist�nc� all th� whil� of th�i� coming into �xist�nc�.

It is not a histo�y that is contain�d in chapt��s 4 and 5, but
it is an id�a, o� ��p��s�ntation, of thos� pow��s in th� invisibl�
wo�ld th�ough th� causation and inst�um�ntality of which th�
histo�ical visions a�� b�ought to pass. It is a continual p��s-
�nc� of c�l�stial ag�ncy, ��v�aling its�lf in a succ�ssion of out-
wa�d �v�nts; and th� officc� of an int��p��t�� is to lay out th�
p��sons, p���ogativ�s, and mutual d�p�nd�nci�s, of th�s� c�-
l�stial pow��s, and th� pa�ts which it is giv�n th�m to p��fo�m
in th� histo�ical �v�nts which follow. And this, th� l�gitimat�
officc� of th� int��p��t�� who t��mbl�s at God’s wo�d, I will by
His g�ac� �nd�avo� to p��fo�m.

HE UPON THE THRONE

Fi�st h� saw a th�on�, and upon th� th�on� on� s�at�d; this
is “th� th�on� of God in th� h�av�ns,” of which so much is
spok�n in th� Old T�stam�nt:

Psalm 103
1 The Lord has prepared His throne in the heavens, and His 
kingdom rules over all.

And in th� N�w T�stam�nt also:

Matth1ew 5
34 Swear not by heaven, for it is God’s throneC

Acts 7
49 Heaven is my throneC

And to this th�on� Ch�ist has al��ady mad� distinct allusion
in th� last wo�ds of th� p��c�ding vision:

Revelation 3
21 To him that overcomes will I grant to sit with me in my 
throne, even as I also overcame, and am set down with my 
Father in His throne.

With th�s� wo�ds th� fo�m�� vision conclud�s; and as if to
link th�m tog�th��, as if to mak� th� n�xt vision th� a�gum�nt
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and illust�ation of that which w�nt b�fo��, this b�gins with
th� d�sc�iption of that h�av�nly th�on�, and of Him who sat
upon it.

Now, if so b�, acco�ding to Ch�ist’s own d�cla�ation, that
H� is s�t down upon His Fath��’s th�on�, whom should w� �x-
p�ct to firnd s�at�d th��� but Ch�ist Hims�lf? And y�t in th�
Psalm so oft  ��f����d to in th� N�w T�stam�nt as th� g��at au-
tho�ity upon this subj�ct, th� Fath�� says unto Ch�ist:

Psalm 110
1 ...Sit at my right hand, until I make Your enemies Your foot-
stool.

By which wo�ds w� hav� Ch�ist advanc�d untoM

Hebrews 8
1 ...the right hand of the throne of the majesty in the heav-
ens.

And, again, in  Psalm 2, wh��� th� kings of th� �a�th and
th�i� p�opl�s a�� ��p��s�nt�d in conf�d��acy against J�hovah
and His Anoint�d, it is said:

Psalm 2
4 He that sits in the heavens shall laugh; Jehovah shall have 
them in derision.

H��� J�hovah, o� th� Fath��, in cont�adistinction to th� Son,
is ��p��s�nt�d as sittiing in th� th�on�; fo� H� sp�aks n�xt con-
c��ning Ch�ist:

Psalm 2
6 Yet have I set my King upon my holy hill of Zion.

The� Fath��’s th�on� is in th� h�av�ns, and Ch�ist’s th�on� is
on Mount Zion.  So,  in  lik�  mann��,  in  th� passag� al��ady
quot�d f�om th� fo�m�� vision Ch�ist mak�s a distinction b�-
tw��n His own th�on� to b� �stablish�d against a futu�� tim�
upon th� �a�th, not fo� Hims�lf alon�, but fo� �v��y on� who
ov��com�s, and His Fath��’s th�on� now in th� h�av�ns, occu-
pi�d by His Fath�� and Hims�lf.
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The��� can b� no doubt, f�om th�s� passag�s of Sc�iptu��,
that th� th�on� in h�av�n is p�op��ly th� th�on� of th� Fath��,
and  th�  th�on�  which  is  h���aft ��  to  b�  �stablish�d  upon
Mount Zion is th� th�on� of Ch�ist.

And, lik�wis�, Ch�ist, who is h���aft �� to occupy th� th�on�
of David p�omis�d to Him in all th� Sc�iptu��s, p��s�ntly oc-
cupi�s in h�av�n th� th�on� of th� Fath��; not ind��d alon�,
but at th� Fath��’s �ight hand; with, o� b�sid�, th� Fath��.

A�� w� th�n, f�om this th� concu���nt languag� of Sc�ip-
tu��, to look fo� two p��sons s�at�d upon th� th�on� of th�
h�av�ns? It may not so b� �xp�ct�d, b�caus� th� Fath�� no
on� has s��n, n�ith�� can s��. H� is �ss�ntially invisibl�, in-
comp��h�nsibl�; not within th� ��gion of c��ation, no� within
th� ��gion of th� s�ns�s, �v�� to com�.

If  th�n th� Fath��,  as ��taining in His p��son th� uncon-
tain�d �ss�nc� of th� Godh�ad, b� not by s�ns�, no� y�t by
comp��h�nsion, to b� tak�n in, what a�� w� to �xp�ct to firnd
upon th� th�on� which is s�t in h�av�n? W� a�� to �xp�ct to
firnd th���on th� p��son of th� Fath��, ��p��s�nt�d in th� Son.
In th� Son, und�� symbols p�op�� to His inca�nation, not as
light, but as a man, must th� glo�y of th� Fath�� now b� �x-
hibit�d upon th� th�on�.

Und�� th� fo�m�� disp�nsation God was �xhibit�d in that
most holy plac�,  which was th� symbol of  th� h�av�ns,  by
light, b�caus� Ch�ist was th� Light. But now that th� Light
has b�com� th� lif�  of man, now that th� Lif� has b�com�
manif�st�d in ou� natu��, and b��n tak�n up to th� th�on� of
th� Fath��, w� must �xp�ct to b�hold th� Fath�� manif�st�d
th�ough th� �is�n glo�ifir�d body of J�sus.

It is th� Fath��’s invisibl� p��son b�coming manif�st on th�
th�on� of h�av�n th�ough th� �nth�on�d Ch�ist. And thus w�
hav� th� Fath�� and Ch�ist upon th� th�on�: Ch�ist th� visibl�,
th� Fath�� th� invisibl�; y�t, though invisibl�, ��v�aling what
of Hims�lf can b� ��v�al�d th�ough Ch�ist.
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I  am th� mo�� pa�ticula� upon this point,  b�caus� Ch�ist
Hims�lf app�a�s in this sam� h�av�nly sc�n� as a Lamb that
had b��n slain; and in this cha�act�� H� ��c�iv�s th� s�al�d
book out of th� hands of Him that sits upon th� th�on�: and to
th�s� two p��sons, to Him that sits upon th� th�on� and to th�
Lamb, a�� th� ado�ations and �xaltations of h�av�n asc�ib�d.
Lik�wis� also th� Holy Spi�it has His plac� in this ��p��s�nta-
tion of th� invisibl� wo�ld, b�ing th� s�v�n lamps b�fo�� th�
th�on�, which a�� th� s�v�n Spi�its of God.

It is n�c�ssa�y th���fo��, I think, most distinctly to b� ��-
m�mb���d, that th� p��son ��p��s�nt�d upon th� th�on� is th�
Fath��, that th� p��son ��p��s�nt�d in th� Lamb is th� Son,
and th� p��son ��p��s�nt�d in th� s�v�n lamps of fir�� is th�
Holy  Ghost;  all  ind��d  ��p��s�nt�d  und��  symbols  d��iv�d
f�om Ch�ist, in whom dw�lt all th� fulln�ss of th� Godh�ad
bodily, so that it could b� said:

Jo1n 14
9 ...he that has seen me has seen the FatherC

Jo1n 16
13 Howbeit when He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will 
guide you into all truth: for He shall not speak of Himself; 
but whatsoever He shall hear, that shall He speak: and He 
will show you things to come.
14 He shall glorify me: for He shall receive of mine, and shall 
show it unto you. 

As in th� days of His fly�sh, wh�n wishing to b� shown th�
Fath��, a c��tain discipl� was di��ct�d to look upon Ch�ist:

Jo1n 14
9 Have I been so long with you, Philip, and you say, Show us 
the Father?

So I say unto you, if you would know how th� Fath�� is b�-
h�ld  by  th�  hosts  of  h�av�n,  look  upon  Him,  �v�n  Ch�ist,
s�at�d upon th� th�on�, and say unto you�s�lv�s:

“H� that has s��n Him has s��n th� Fath��.”
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Revelation 4
3 And He that sat was to look upon like a jasper and a sar-
dine stoneC

Lit��ally, a ston� of jasp�� and sa�din�, by which I und��-
stand, not that on� pa�t of Him was lik� a jasp�� and anoth��
pa�t lik� a sa�din�, but that altog�th�� His asp�ct was lik� th�
combination of a jasp�� and a sa�din�. L�t us now �xamin�
what that combination is, and what t�uth is ��v�al�d und��
this symbol.

The� sa�din� is th� colo� of fly�sh, o� blood ��d, by common
cons�nt; but th� jasp�� is thus d�sc�ib�d by th� Lo�d:

Revelation 21
11 ...New Jerusalem, having the glory of God, and her light 
was like unto a stone most precious, even like a jasper, clear 
as crystal.

The�s� two, th���fo��, combin�d tog�th�� giv� us th� asp�ct
of fly�sh b�aming fo�th th� light and glo�y of God; b�ing, as I
tak� it, th� b�st ��p��s�ntation which can b� giv�n of th� ap-
p�a�anc� of th� spi�itual body a��ay�d with its c�l�stial glo�y,
God manif�st�d in glo�ifir�d fly�sh unto th� c�l�stial, as unto us
on th� �a�th H� was manif�st�d of th� �a�th, �a�thy.

THE NAZARITE

Illust�ativ� of this th� app�a�anc� of th� King of h�av�n, I
firnd  two  passag�s  in  th�  Old  T�stam�nt;  th�  on�  in  th�
Lamentations of Jeremiah,  and th� oth�� in th�  Prophecies of
Ezekiel.  In  th�  Book of  Lamentations th�  app�a�anc�  of  th�
Naza�it�, in th� day of J��usal�m’s glo�y, is thus d�sc�ib�d:

Lamentations 4
7 Her Nazarites were purer than snow, they were whiter than
milk, they were more ruddy in body than rubies; their polish-
ing was of sapphire.

H��� also is th� fly�sh-��d colo� of th� �uby, th� pu�� whit�
of th� jasp��, with th� ��luc�nt polish of th� sapphi��. Now
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th� law of th� Naza�it�, as it is contain�d in  Numbers 6, had
��f���nc� to th� body, and to that only; p�ohibiting th� us� of
st�ong d�ink, by which it is �n��vat�d and sh�iv�l�d up, and
lik�wis� p�ohibiting th� us� of th� �azo�, as th� ��p��s�ntativ�
of thos� a�ts d�co�ativ� of th� outwa�d p��son which show
th�ms�lv�s, ag� aft �� ag�, in such fantastical va�i�ti�s.

The� a�ts of man, by which h� s��ks to giv� inwa�d vigo�
and outwa�d b�auty, b�ing thus cut offo, and th� Naza�it� s�pa-
�at�d to God, God show�d what H� could mak� of him, how
fai� and com�ly, and pu�� and mighty:

“pu��� than snow, whit�� than milk mo�� �uddy in body 
than �ubi�s; th�i� polishing of sapphi��.”

And by this o�dinanc� God did giv� in fly�sh a liv�ly p��s�n-
tation of that b�auty, and glo�y, and might, to which th� hu-
man body should com�, wh�n it was wholly tak�n out of th�
hands  of  oth��s,  s�pa�at�d  f�om  th�  d�ad,  and  d�vot�d  to
Hims�lf, which it will b� in th� ��su���ction. The� o�dinanc� of
th� Naza�it�, bl�ss�d as it was, of God with such su�passing
b�auty of body, I consid�� as a standing typ� of th� ��su���c-
tion  body,  which  shall  b�  fashion�d  aft ��  th�  lik�n�ss  of
Ch�ist’s glo�ious body:

P1ilippians 3
21 Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned 
like unto His glorious body, according to the working 
whereby He is able even to subdue all things unto Himself.

Theis is th� ��ason, as I tak� it, why th� p��son s�at�d on th�
h�av�nly th�on� is d�sc�ib�d in His app�a�anc� by languag�
so simila� to that in which th� Naza�it� is d�sc�ib�d by th�
P�oph�t J���miah.

Theat it is th� ��su���ction body of Ch�ist which is s�at�d in
th� th�on� of h�av�n, I know fo� c��tain f�om what is w�itti�n
in Ephesians 1. Theis is not w�itti�n of His Divinity, no� y�t of
His  ��asonabl�  soul,  but  of  His  body in pa�ticula�,  fo�  that
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only was �ais�d f�om th� d�ad:

Ep1esians 1
20 Which He wrought in Christ, when He raised him from the
dead, and set Him at His own right hand in the heavenly 
places, 
21 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and do-
minion, and every name that is named, not only in this 
world, but also in that which is to come:
22 And has put all things under His feet, and gave Him to be 
the head over all things to the church,
23 Which is His body, the fullness of Him that fills all in all.

And acco�dingly, wh�n th� h�av�ns, with th�i� p�incipali-
ti�s, a�� ��v�al�d to us, th� fir�st thing w� s�� is On� upon th�
th�on�, who to look upon is lik� a jasp�� and sa�din� ston�.
Now that this id�ntifircation of Ch�ist with th� Naza�it� is co�-
��ct I hav� oth�� good ��asons fo� b�li�ving.

Fi�st,  b�caus�  in  th�  days  of  His  fly�sh  H�  was  not  a
Naza�it�, but was ��p�oach�d fo� His indisc�iminat� us� of th�
kindly f�uits of th� �a�th:

Luke 7
34 The Son of man is come eating and drinking; and you say, 
Behold a gluttionous man, and a winebibber, a friend of publi-
cans and sinners!

Mo��ov�� w� know that wh�n H� shall com� again, H� will
d�ink of th� juic� of th� g�ap� with His discipl�s:

Matth1ew 26
29 But I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this fruit 
of the vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in 
my Father’s kingdom.

If th���fo�� at any tim� H� gath��s up into Hims�lf this o�-
dinanc� of th� Naza�it�, as H� do�s �v��y oth��, it must b�
du�ing th� p��iod of  His s�ssion at  th�  �ight hand of  God,
�v�n that p��iod which is ��p��s�nt�d in th� vision b�fo�� us.

The� Naza�it� su��ly, lik� �v��y oth�� o�dinanc�, must t�stify
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of J�sus: H� is th� �nd of it. But th� Naza�it� H� was not du�-
ing th� days of His fly�sh, no� is to b� wh�n H� com�s again:
th���fo�� th� Naza�it� H� must b� in His p��s�nt �xaltation.

To abstain f�om win� was th� chi�f pa�t of th� Naza�it�’s
vow. To this p��haps also ��f��s what H� said:

Jo1n 17
19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself [that is, set myself 
apart] that they also might be sanctified through Your truth.

Wh���in I think is d�cla��d that th� on� �nd fo� which His
body was sanctifir�d and s�pa�at�d f�om all sinful, mo�tal, and
co��uptibl� p�op��ti�s by th� ��su���ction, and th� on� occu-
pation which it  should du�ing its  s�pa�at�n�ss b� tak�n up
with, was to sanctify thos� who b�li�v�, to mak� th�m p��f�ct
in on�, and to advanc� th�m to th� f�llowship of His glo�y,
�v�n as H� sp�aks in th� passag� ��f����d to.

It answ��s w�ll with th� officc� of th� Naza�it� to s�� Ch�ist
as th� only body, s�pa�at� f�om d�ath, th�ough which th� Fa-
th��  d�igns  to  �x�cut�  His  pu�pos�,  in  which  th�  Fath��
dw�lls, and which is altog�th�� d�vot�d to th� Fath��.

On th�s� accounts I inclin� to b�li�v�, that th� �mbodi�d
Ch�ist upon th� th�on� of God, lik� a sa�din� and a jasp��, is
th� antityp� of th� Naza�it�; and that th� app�a�anc� which is
giv�n to Him in th� t�xt is fo� th� pu�pos� of t�aching us this,
along with oth�� t�uths.

B�li�ving, as I do, that this is th� t�u� int��p��tation of th�
app�a�anc� of Him who sat upon th� th�on�, it fu�nish�s us
with th� k�y to th� histo�y of Samson, th� mighty Naza�it� of
God, who was giv�n to Manoah and his wif� (Ju�ges 13), with
such glo�ious ci�cumstanc�s as atti�nd not upon th� bi�th of
any oth�� of th� Old T�stam�nt saints, �xc�pting only Isaac.

If, as w� hav� shown, Ch�ist b�cam� th� Naza�it� upon His
asc�nsion into glo�y, and continu�s so until His ��tu�n unto
th� �a�th, w� must firnd th� b�ginning and th� �nding, and all
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th� pa�ticula�s, of Samson’s histo�y ��aliz�d within that p�-
�iod of ou� Lo�d’s b�ing.

Now th� fir�st action of Samson’s lif� is th� �xt�ao�dina�y,
and �v�n unlawful, d�si�� which h� had fo� a wif� of th� un-
ci�cumcis�d Philistin�s, which answ��s to ou� Lo�d, upon His
asc�nsion into glo�y, s��king His spous�, His b�id�, f�om th�
unci�cumcis�d G�ntil�s.

But, b�fo�� this is accomplish�d, a lion �oa�s against Sam-
son, which h� ��nt as h� would hav� ��nt a kid; signifying th�
��sistanc� mad� by th� Pagan �mpi�� of Rom�, which Ch�ist
had to subv��t b�fo�� H� did attiain His pu�pos� amongst th�
G�ntil� nations.

Out of th� ca�cas� of this lion cam� fo�th sw��tn�ss and
nou�ishm�nt; signifying, as I tak� it, th� d�light and st��ngth
which flyow�d to Ch�ist f�om th� G�ntil�s, aft �� that th� wild
b�ast of Paganism was ov��th�own.

Now th� s�cond act of Samson’s lif� is his w�ath and ��-
v�ng�  upon  th�  Philistin�s,  fo�  d�p�iving  him of  his  wif�,
which I conc�iv� to b� th� act of Ch�ist’s v�ng�anc� upon th�
nations, fo� co��upting His Chu�ch, and ma��ying h�� to th�
kings of th� �a�th.

And b�hold how this act of v�ng�anc� p�oc��ds, by bu�ning
up th�i� standing co�n in th� tim� of th� wh�at ha�v�st, mak-
ing it to th�m a ha�v�st of w�ath, inst�ad of a ha�v�st of joy,
which answ��s to all th� Sc�iptu��s; as, fo� �xampl�:

Joel 3
13 Put you in the sickle, for the harvest is ripe.

Zec1aria1 12
6 In that day will I make the governors of Judah like a hearth 
of fire among the wood, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf; 
and they shall devour all the people round about, on the 
right hand, and on the lefte.
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Matth1ew 13
40 As therefore the tares are gathered, and burned in the fire, 
so shall it be in the end of this world.
41 The Son of Man shall send forth His angels, and they shall 
gather out of His kingdom all things that offeend, and them 
which do iniquity; 
42 And shall cast them into a furnace of fire: there shall be 
wailing and gnashing of teeth.

Theis  battil�  with  bu�ning  and  fu�l  of  fir��  b�ing  accom-
plish�d, th� Philistin�s mak� wa� upon th� p�opl� of Judah;
and Samson smit�s th�m with th� jaw-bon� of an ass, out of
which in his thi�st flyow�d to him abundanc� of ��f��shing wa-
t��.  If I  ��� not,  this signifir�s th� d�st�uction of th� G�ntil�
apostat� lo�ds by th� wo�d of th� t�stimony of a f�w d�spis�d
p��ach��s of Ch�ist, who a�� in His hand as th� jaw-bon� of
th� ass in th� hand of Samson. And f�om th� sam� wo�d of
t�stimony which d�st�oys th� nations p�oc��ds th� living wa-
t�� which ��f��sh�s th� h�a�t of th� Lo�d, wh�n His wo�k of
judgm�nt is past and ov��.

Psalm 110
7 He shall drink of the brook in the way: therefore shall He 
lifte up the head.

Theis now is th� fir�st act of th� Naza�it�’s lif�, in which, as I
think, is contain�d und�� a typ� th� act and histo�y of ou�
g��at Naza�it�, in ��sp�ct to His wif� whom H� tak�s to Him-
s�lf f�om amongst th� unci�cumcis�d.

And now w� com� to th� oth�� act of Samson’s lif�, s�pa-
�at�d f�om th� fo�m�� by a p��iod of tw�nty y�a�s; and und��
which  w�  b�li�v�  th�  sam�  g��at  action  of  th�  mighty
Naza�it�, f�om His asc�nsion to His coming again, is s�t fo�th
with som�what diffo���nt �mbl�ms.

It  consists  of  two sc�n�s,  b�ing both  sc�n�s  of  lov�,  th�
lov�s of th� Naza�it�;—th� on� fo� a woman in Gaza, which
was a ha�lot;  to whom having gon� in,  th� p�opl� of Gaza
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thought  to  hav�  d�st�oy�d him in th�  mo�ning,  but  in th�
midnight h� a�os� and ca��i�d th� gat�s of th� city upon his
should�� to th� top of a hill b�fo�� H�b�on.

If I ��� not, this is Ch�ist in His lov� coming to th� ha�lot
city of J��usal�m.

Isaia1 1
21 How is the faithful city become a harlot?

And wh�n th�y would hav� d�st�oy�d Him, ca��ying offo th�
gat�s of h�ll and of th� g�av�, and asc�nding into th� plac� of
David’s gov��nm�nt b�fo�� H� ��ign�d in J��usal�m.

The���aft ��,  and appa��ntly without  any g��at  int��val,  h�
lov�d  a  woman  in  th�  vall�y  of  So��k,  whos�  nam�  was
D�lilah,  which  if  th�  fo�m��  signify  th�  J�wish  Chu�ch,  in
whos� s��vic� h� ca��i�d offo th� gat�s of d�ath and h�ll, th�n
this must signify th� G�ntil� Chu�ch, to whom th� Lo�d b�-
took Hims�lf aft �� Judah would not b� His.

And  b�hold  D�lilah  l�nds  h��  �a�  to  th�  lo�ds  of  th�
Philistin�s; as th� G�ntil� Chu�ch has fo�sak�n h�� Naza�it�,
h��  sanctifir�d  and  s�pa�at�d  on�,  of  whom  sh�  has  b��n
b�lov�d, and giv�n h��s�lf to th� kings of th� �a�th: th� �nd of
which t��ach��y is, that th� s�v�n locks, wh��� was th� hiding
of Samson’s st��ngth, b�ing cut offo, h� b�com�s to th�m a mis-
��abl� d�udg�.

Which b�ing int��p��t�d is, that ou� mighty Naza�it� hav-
ing by th� t��ach��ous d�aling of th� Chu�ch b��n st�ipp�d of
His s�v�n-ho�n�d o� �oyal pow��, as King of kings and Lo�d of
lo�ds, th� kings of th� �a�th do us� His nam� and His ��ligion
fo� b�inging to pass all th�i� vil� machinations against t�uth,
�quity, m��cy, and p�ac�.

But at l�ngth, in th� clos� of th� Naza�it�’s day, th�i� iniq-
uity  �is�s  to  such a  pitch of  da�ing,  that  th�y will  us�  th�
Lo�d’s Ch�ist fo� th� �nt��tainm�nt of th�i� idol pag�ant�y,—
wh���upon, at l�ngth w�a�i�d out, th� mighty Naza�it� com�s
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down upon th�m with hid�ous �uin.

And so com�s to an �nd th� action of His Naza�it� condi-
tion: t�aching us, that wh�n Ch�ist com�s fo�th f�om His stat�
of  s�pa�ation  at  th�  �ight  hand  of  God  and  conclud�s  His
Naza�it� lif�, it shall b� with th� d�st�uction and �uin of thos�
apostat� kings and judg�s of th� �a�th who hav� app�op�iat�d
His nam�s and atti�ibut�s,  and us�d th�m fo� th� s��vic� of
th�i� idol.

Such is a b�i�f vi�w of th� myst��y of th� Naza�it�, which
som� may think mo�� ing�nious than judicious, and which I
giv� �ath�� as th� mat��ials fo� an �xposition than an �xposi-
tion its�lf.  To th� stud�nts of th� Old T�stam�nt, who hav�
som� insight into its m�thod, th�s� ��ma�ks will not s��m un-
p�ofirtabl�, though by oth��s th�y b� ��ga�d�d as foolishn�ss.

THE VISION OF EZEKIEL

The� oth��  passag�  in th� Old  T�stam�nt,  with  a  vi�w to
which th� app�a�anc� of Him who sat upon th� th�on�, as
w�ll as th� whol� of th�s� two chapt��s, is manif�stly w�itti�n,
is  that  glo�ious  vision  which  occu�s  �v��  and  anon  in  th�
P�oph�t  Ez�ki�l,  and  which  is  w�itti�n  at  la�g�  in  th�  fir�st
chapt�� th���of.

As th� p�oph�tic pa�t of th�  Apocalypse acknowl�dg�s th�
vision of chapt�� 4 and 5, so th� book of Ezekiel acknowl�dg�s
th� vision of chapt�� 1 as th� mast��-k�y of th� �v�nts d�-
sc�ib�d, th� s�c��t moving caus� of th�m all.

To this vision of Ez�ki�l, th� wh��ls, and living c��atu��s,
and �nth�on�d on�, w� hav� al��ady ��f����d both in ou� fir�st
and in ou� thi�d L�ctu��.3

3 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 1 “Nam�, Autho�ity, Substanc�, 
and Sanctions of th� Book”, Chapt��: “The� Substanc� and M�thod of th� 
Book”, S�ction: “Ch�ist Gath��ing His Chu�ch”, p. 99-100; and Book 3 
“Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� 
Vision”, S�ction: “His Voic�”, p. 77-85.
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Now th� vision of  Ez�ki�l  is  aft ��  this  so�t:  a  fir�mam�nt
with an app�a�anc� of a th�on� and a man abov� it, suppo�t�d
by th� living c��atu��s and th� wh��ls b�n�ath it. The� living
c��atu��s suppo�t�d upon th�i� h�ads and wings a fir�mam�nt:

Ezekiel 1
26 And above the firmament that was over their heads was 
the likeness of a throne, as the appearance of a sapphire 
stone, and upon the likeness of the throne was the likeness 
as the appearance of a man above upon it.
27 And I saw as the color of amber, as the appearance of fire 
round about within it: from the appearance of His loins even 
upward, and from the appearance of His loins even down-
ward, I saw, as it were, the appearance of fire, and it had 
brightness round about.
28 As the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud in the 
day of rain, so was the appearance of the brightness round 
about. This was the appearance of the likeness of the glory of
the Lord; and when I saw it, I fell upon my face, and I heard 
a voice of one that spoke.

Theis �nth�on�d on�, th��� can b� no doubt, is th� sam� with
th� �nth�on�d on� of th� t�xt; and ind��d th� whol� of th�s�
two visions hav� so many points of ��s�mblanc�, as �v�� to
hav� b��n ��ga�d�d as ��p��s�nting th� sam� things and mu-
tually illust�ativ� of on� anoth��. And in th� �xposition which
follows w� shall hav� much us� to mak� of th� vision which
Ez�ki�l saw by th� �iv�� of Ch�ba�.

Now, in th� v��s�s quot�d abov�, th� man who sat upon th�
th�on� is call�d th� “lik�n�ss of th� glo�y of J�hovah”, and in
chapt�� 10 it is w�itti�n:

Ezekiel 10
19 And the glory of the God of Israel was over the cherubim 
above.
20 This is the living creature that I saw under Elohim of Israel,
by the river Chebar, and I knew that they were the cherubim.

The��� can b� no doubt th�n that th� p��son s��n by Ez�ki�l
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is H� who dw�lt b�tw��n th� ch��ubim, whos� glo�y fir�st ap-
p�a��d to Mos�s in th� bush, wh�n also H� took His nam� of
J�hovah, th� God of Is�a�l.

In His humility, in th� app�a�anc� of His fly�shly tab��nacl�,
H� at�, and walk�d, and talk�d with Ab�aham on th� plains of
Mam��; and in th� sam� app�a�anc� H� w��stl�d with Jacob at
th� b�ook Jabbok.

But wh�n H� app�a��d unto Mos�s, with a high hand to d�-
liv�� His p�opl� out of Egypt, H� app�a��d in His glo�y, and in
that glo�y H� ma�ch�d in th� h�av�ns by His nam�  Jah; in
which pilla� of cloud by day, and of fir�� by night, though a
man app�a��d not, y�t that a man was th��� is d�cla��d in th�
Cov�nant its�lf:

Exodus 23
20 Behold, I send an Angel before you, to keep you in the way,
and to bring you into the place which I have prepared.
21 Beware of Him, and obey His voice; provoke Him not: for 
He will not pardon your transgressions: for my name is in 
Him.
22 But if you shall indeed obey His voice, and do all that I 
speak; then I will be an enemy unto your enemies, and an 
adversary unto your adversaries.
23 For my Angel shall go before you, and bring you in unto 
the Amorites, and the Hittiites, and the Perizzites, and the 
Canaanites, the Hivites, and the Jebusites; and I will cut 
them offe.

Theis Ang�l of th� Cov�nant is th� sam� with Him of whom
Jacob sp�aks in his bl�ssing of Jos�ph’s sons:

Genesis 48
16 The Angel which redeemed me from all evil, bless the lads; 
and let my name be named on them, and the name of my fa-
thers Abraham and Isaac; and let them grow into a multi-
tude in the midst of the earth.

And this is th� sam� with th� man with whom h� w��stl�d,
and with whom h� had va�ious int��cou�s� in all his wand��-
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ings.

The� sam� also is it who app�a��d unto Joshua, as th� Cap-
tain o� L�ad�� of th� Lo�d’s host, who in th� sam� plac� is
call�d J�hovah, and stood as a man ov�� against Joshua, as a
man with a swo�d d�awn in his hand (Joshua 4:13).

Of this th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant, who dw�lt in th� cloud
that ��st�d upon th� wings of th� ch��ubim of th� most holy
plac�, Ez�ki�l had th� app�a�anc� p��s�nt�d to him. It was not
th� v��y glo�y, b�caus� th� Son had not y�t assum�d th� fo�m
of man.  It  was not th� lik�n�ss of th� glo�y, which did not
com� into �xist�nc� until th� ��su���ction of Ch�ist f�om th�
d�ad, who th�n b�cam� th� b�ightn�ss of th� glo�y of God
(Hebrews 1:3). But it was th� app�a�anc� of th� lik�n�ss of th�
glo�y of J�hovah; it was an �xhibition o� showing b�fo��hand
of that fo�m in which God’s glo�y should in th� fulln�ss of
tim� app�a�.

Now th� Apostl�  John s��s  th� ��ality  of  that,  of  which
Ez�ki�l saw th� app�a�anc�. It was not th� app�a�anc� of a
man which John saw, but a man. Ez�ki�l saw only th� app�a�-
anc� of a man, t�aching us this g��at t�uth, which w� hav� so
oft �n ass��t�d, that though th� Son act�d f�om th� b�ginning
in th� cha�act�� of th� inca�nat� God, H� had not tak�n to
Him any c��atu�� substanc�, but only app�a�anc�s th���of, to
accomplish th� �nds of God.

But f�om th� Inca�nation it was no mo�� app�a�anc�, but
v��y t�uth: wh���fo�� it is w�itti�n:

Jo1n 1
17 ...truth came by Jesus Christ.

And again:

Jo1n 14
6 ...I amCthe Truth.

Theat is, th� V��ity of all typ�s, o�dinanc�s, and app�a�anc�s.
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Now th� app�a�anc� which Ez�ki�l saw h� d�sc�ib�s as th�
colo� of amb�� outwa�d, and as th� app�a�anc� of fir�� inwa�d;
that  is,  as  I  und��stand,  th�  g�ound-colo� was ��d,  and th�
b�ightn�ss �manating f�om th� g�ound was as amb��, which
tog�th�� fo�m th� b�st ��s�mblanc� that can b� had f�om th�
mat��ial of fir�� to that fly�sh which John saw, in colo� as a sa�-
din� ston�, blood ��d, with an �ffoulg�nc� lik� that of jasp��,
which is cl�a� as c�ystal, and as th� glo�y of God.

Ez�ki�l’s  ��p��s�ntation  is  mad�  altog�th��  with  th�  �l�-
m�nt of fir��, which in th� Old T�stam�nt is th� standing sym-
bol of th� glo�y of J�hovah. But in th� N�w T�stam�nt it is �x-
p��ss�d, without a symbol, by glo�ifir�d fly�sh.

And so much hav� w� to say with ��sp�ct to th� app�a�anc�
of Him that sat upon th� th�on�; and m�thinks it ought to
t�ach us a l�sson of th� dignity and glo�y to which this ou�
mo�tal tab��nacl� shall y�t b� advanc�d. Fo� though, as has
b��n said, no on� shall o� can sit upon that th�on� of h�av�n,
sav� H� alon� who is God as w�ll as man, y�t shall w� who
a�� �ais�d f�om th� d�ad su��ly b� lik� Him in that glo�ifir�d
body in which H� now subsists.

P1ilippians 3
20 For our conversation is in heaven; from whence also we 
look for the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ: 
21 Who shall change our vile body, that it may be fashioned 
like unto His glorious body.

1 Jo1n 3
2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it does not yet 
appear what we shall be: but we know that, when He shall 
appear, we shall be like Him; for we shall see Him as He is.

Theis now is what fly�sh shall com� to, wh�n mo�tality and
co��uption, and w�akn�ss and dishono�, a�� �xp�ll�d out of it.
W� a�� now w�a�ing th� imag� of th� �a�thy; w� shall th�n
w�a� th� imag� of th� h�av�nly.
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THE RAINBOW

Revelation 4
3 ...and there was a rainbow round about the throne, in sight 
like unto an emerald.

So also in th� co���sponding vision of Ezekiel:

Ezekiel 1
28 As the appearance of the bow that is in the cloud in the 
day of rain, so was the appearance of the brightness round 
about.

Theis is  no mo�� an accid�ntal  o�  o�nam�ntal  accompani-
m�nt of th� th�on�, giv�n, as it w���, fo� b�autiful �ffo�ct; but,
as w� shall s�� of �v��ything �ls� in this book, a Divin� app�o-
p�iation fo� th� �is�n God-man of anoth�� g��at d�pa�tm�nt of
th� goodn�ss and p�ovid�nc� of God, wh���of th� �ainbow is
in Sc�iptu�� th� standing sign and symbol.

No� is it difficcult to discov�� of what it is th� sign and sym-
bol. W� hav� only to ��f�� to th� 9th chapt�� of Genesis, and
��ad with faith th� wo�ds which a�� w�itti�n:

Genesis 9
12 And God said, This is the token of the covenant which I 
make between me and you and every living creature that is 
with you, for perpetual generations:
13 I do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a token of 
a covenant between me and the earth.
14 And it shall come to pass, when I bring a cloud over the 
earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud:
15 And I will remember my covenant, which is between me 
and you and every living creature of all flesh; and the waters 
shall no more become a flood to destroy all flesh.
16 And the bow shall be in the cloud; and I will look upon it, 
that I may remember the everlasting covenant between God 
and every living creature of all flesh that is upon the earth.
17 And God said unto Noah, This is the token of the covenant,
which I have established between me and all flesh that is 
upon the earth.
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W� may not doubt, aft �� ��ading th�s� v��s�s, that th� �ain-
bow  is  as  sac��dly  and  c��tainly  th�  sign  and  s�al  of  th�
cov�nant mad� with Noah, as ci�cumcision is  of  that mad�
with  Ab�aham,  and  baptism of  that  mad�  with  Ab�aham’s
s��d, which is Ch�ist.

The� �ainbow f�om this tim� fo�th is not common, but a holy
thing in th� wo�ks of God, b�ing unto mankind th� s�al of a
cov�nant which still �ndu��s. What that cov�nant was giv�n
to s�cu�� is now th� qu�stion. Theis also is w�itti�n in plain,
simpl�, and int�lligibl� languag�:

Genesis 9
8 And God spoke unto Noah, and to his sons with him, say-
ing, 
9 And I, behold, I establish my covenant with you, and with 
your seed afteer you; 
10 And with every living creature that is with you, of the fowl,
of the cattile, and of every beast of the earth with you; from 
all that go out of the ark, to every beast of the earth. 
11 And I will establish my covenant with you; neither shall all 
flesh be cut offe any more by the waters of a flood; neither 
shall there any more be a flood to destroy the earth.

The�s�  v��s�s  giv�  us  to  und��stand  that  th�  cov�nant
wh���of th� �ainbow is th� standing m�mo�ial conc��ns th�
p��s��vation of th� �a�th, and nothing �ls�.

It is an �v��lasting cov�nant (Genesis 9:12, 16), fo� th� s�cu-
�ity of animal lif�, and of th� �a�th wh���on it is sustain�d.
Against th� d�st�uction of th� �a�th with a flyood it is a s�cu-
�ity fo��v�� and fo��v��. And I think also it is a s�cu�ity fo�
th�  �a�th’s  p��p�tual  �ndu�anc�,  and  fo�  th�  p��p�tual  �n-
du�anc� of  animal  lif�,  in  all  thos�  va�i�ti�s  in which th�y
w��� o�iginally c��at�d and mad�.

Of this I am su��, that th�oughout all Sc�iptu�� th��� is not
a hint of d�st�uction to th� kinds of animal lif�, but cont�a�i-
wis� assu�anc�s (Psalm 8, 96, and 98), that in th� wo�ld ov��
which Ch�ist ��igns th��� shall b� sh��p and ox�n, fowls of
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th� ai� and firsh of th� s�a, as w�ll as living m�n. And why th�
ung�n��ous and, I will  say, unholy humo�s of s�lf-sufficci�nt
man should b� p��mitti�d with sup��cilious cont�mpt to �x-
clud� f�om th� ��d��m�d �a�th thos� c��atu��s which �xist�d
in th� compl�t�n�ss and bl�ss�dn�ss of th� c��at�d stat�, is
what I cannot und��stand, and will n�v�� pand�� to.

It is not fo� nothing that my fath��s, and my nation and my
Chu�ch,  anath�matiz�d th� infallibility  of  th� pop�,  g�n��al
councils, and �v��y c��atu��, that Ch�ist only may b� th� T�u�
On� and th� T�uth. And I, th�i� son, am bl�ss�d with a po�tion
of th�i� spi�it, sufficci�nt to s�t at naught th� scoffos and nam�s
and silly a�gum�ntations of any class of m�n, who will ask m�
to b�li�v� in a h�av�n and a futu�� stat� of th�i� imagining
and of th�i� p�opling.

The� cov�nant mad� with Noah is not only a cov�nant fo�
th� continuanc� and p��s��vation of th� lif� of �v��y c��atu��
which cam� fo�th of th� a�k, but that it is also th�i� salvation
f�om th� d�lug� its�lf (Genesis 6:18). The� Apostl� d�cla��s (Ro-
mans 8:20-21), that th� c��atu�� its�lf, also, shall b� d�liv���d
f�om that bondag� of co��uption into th� glo�ious lib��ty of
th� child��n of God; which co��uption is mo�tality. 

The���fo�� what am I, o� what is any son of man, o� what
�v�n is th� Chu�ch, if th� Chu�ch should b� so l�ft  to h��s�lf,
which sh� n�v�� y�t has b��n, that w� should tak� upon us to
gainsay th� Holy Ghost and limit th� pow�� o� th� faithful-
n�ss of th� Holy On� of Is�a�l?

In  what  stat�  th�y  shall  b�,  wh�n  d�liv���d  f�om  th�
bondag� of co��uption, I know not; but that th�y can b� in
such a stat�, and that it is good in th� sight of God so to b�, I
w�ll  do know f�om that  bene placitum4 of  God which con-
clud�d His wo�k of c��ation:

4 F�om th� Latin: “good pl�asu��”, “to pl�as� w�ll”.
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Genesis 1
31 God saw everything that He had made, and behold it was 
very good.

I fo� my own pa�t, th���fo��, da�� not but b�li�v� that th�
�ainbow is th� sign of God’s cov�nant, that th� �a�th, and th�
animat�d dust of th� �a�th, its num��ous t�ib�s, shall hav� an
�xist�nc� b�yond th� p��iod of d�ath’s dominion as th�y had
an �xist�nc� abov� it.

L�t no on� suppos� by this, fo� th�y li� in wait to w��st my
wo�ds,  that  I  m�an h���by th�  ��su���ction  of  th�  inf��io�
c��atu��s. I m�an only th�i� continuanc� as a pa�t of God’s
c��ation, which sin and d�ath poss�ss�d by th� fall of man,
and of which by th� ��su���ction of th� S�cond Man, sin and
d�ath shall b� disposs�ss�d.

I hold it to b� a p�incipl�, and not a notion, an �t��nal p�in-
cipl� of God’s b�ing, and not a fly��ting notion of man’s b�ain,
that th� compl�t� wo�k of c��ation should b� compl�t�ly ��-
d��m�d, f�om th� low�st bas� to th� loft i�st pinnacl�, and that
it has b��n so by th� p��s�ntation of Ch�ist’s body, holy upon
th� c�oss, and glo�ious in th� h�av�ns.

Again, to tak�, if possibl�, th� subj�ct out of th� mouth of
my �n�mi�s,  who a��  many, and who cov�� th�i�  s�cta�ian
malic� und�� th� cloak of th�i� ��v���nc� fo� o�thodoxy, I fu�-
th�� cl�a� this g��at t�uth by d�cla�ing, that I n�v��th�l�ss b�-
li�v� in a h�ll �t��nal as th� b�ing of God, into which shall b�
cast b�ings poss�ss�d of a ��sponsibl� will—m�n and ang�ls,
who having known God hav� not ob�y�d Him, but p��f����d
to ob�y th�ms�lv�s. All such as would not b�li�v� Him, no�
list�n to Him, shall b� cast into h�ll, and shall know th���by,
and th���by with t��mbling b�li�v�, that God is th� Lo�d.

But of m�n, and of ang�ls too, th��� is a holy po�tion, an
�l�ct and chos�n po�tion, who shall p��s��v� th� continuity
and �t��nity of that c��atu��-wo�k which man and ang�ls a��.
And so b�li�v� I, that not by ��su���ction, but by continuanc�
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of b�ing, shall th� inf��io� fo�ms of c��ation subsist in th� ��-
d��m�d wo�ld, wh���of th� Son of Man is King and Lo�d.

The� assu�anc� of this g��at t�uth, �v�n th� continuanc� of
th� �a�th, and of th� animal lif� th���on, was th� g�ac� giv�n
to Noah, wh���of th� �ainbow is th� appoint�d sign; and m�-
thinks, lik� all th� signs and symbols of God, it has a g��at ap-
p�op�iat�n�ss to th� things which it signifir�s. Fo� upon th� bo-
som of th� da�k cloud its ��spl�nd�nt colo�s show th�ms�lv�s
lik� th� b�auty of an �t��nal wo�ld a�ising out of th� da�kn�ss
of this wo�ld’s p��s�nt sinful �stat�.

It is p�oduc�d f�om th� light of th� sun; y�a, it is nothing
diffo���nt f�om th� light of th� sun, of whos� pu�� whit�n�ss it
discov��s th� hidd�n pa�ts of b�auty. It is light disclos�d in its
�ss�ntial compon�nt pa�ts, fo� b�auty and fo� glo�y.

But, in o�d�� to this glo�ious manif�station of th� myst��y
of light, it must fir�st pass th�ough th� �ain d�ops of th� falling
show��, whos� wat��s as th�y fall catch th� b�ams of th� glo-
�ious  sun,  and  sp��ad  th�i�  pa�ts  of  b�auty  upon th�  da�k
clouds of th� sky.

Now th� falling show��s, th� �ain and th� small �ain, and
th� d�w d�op, and wat�� in all its fo�ms, a�� symbols of th�
Holy Ghost; and th� �ffluu�nc� p�oc��ding f�om th� matti�� of
light, th� v��y light of v��y light, th� �ffoulg�nc� of th� glo�y,
a�� th� continual symbols of th� Son. And th� �ainbow, thus
p�oduc�d,  b�com�s  th�  p�op��  symbol  of  th�  atti�ibut�s  of
Godh�ad, manif�st�d by th� coming fo�th of th� Son and His
diss�mination th�ough th� Holy Ghost.

And wh���as th� �ainbow, light’s ��v�al�d glo�y, displays it-
s�lf upon th� bosom of th� wint�y cloud which th��at�ns to
d�lug�, and onc� did d�st�oy, all lif�; �v�n so, upon th� bosom
of th� d�ath-p�oducing c��ation, upon th� bosom of this wo�ld
and its animat�d dust, now d�ath-st�ick�n, shall th� va�i�ti�s
and  th�  b�auti�s  and  th�  glo�i�s  of  th�  Divin�  goodn�ss,
th�ough ��d�mption, b� fo� �v�� and �v�� ��v�al�d.
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And,  oh,  much fu�th��,  if  I  w���  not  sp�aking to a dull-
�a��d g�n��ation, who scoffo and spo�t th�ms�lv�s with th�i�
infird�lity, could I say conc��ning this glo�ious symbol and as-
su�anc� of a c��ation wash�d f�om sin with th� washing of ��-
g�n��ation and th� pu�ifying of th� Holy Ghost

Having thus asc��tain�d that, wh���of th� �ainbow is th�
tok�n, �v�n th� cov�nant of Noah, as distinguish�d f�om th�
cov�nant of Ci�cumcision and th� cov�nant of Baptism, I may
b� p��mitti�d to confir�m it by a ��f���nc� f�om Isaiah, wh���
th� Lo�d b�ing �ngag�d in comfo�ting His p�opl� Is�a�l with
th� assu�anc� of th� �v��lasting kindn�ss with which H� will
y�t hav� m��cy on th�m, and th� g��at m��ci�s with which H�
will y�t gath�� th�m, and d�si�ing to mak� th� assu�anc� of
this doubly su��, fo� that pu�pos� ��f��s to this v��y cov�nant
which H� had mad� with His s��vant Noah:

Isaia1 54
9 For this is as the waters of Noah unto Me: for as I have 
sworn that the waters of Noah should no more go over the 
earth; so have I sworn that I would not be wroth with you, 
nor rebuke you.
10 For the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed; 
but my kindness shall not depart from you, neither shall the 
covenant of my peace be removed, says the Lord, that has 
mercy on you.

Theis passag� plac�s upon th� sam� l�v�l, in ��sp�ct of dig-
nity  and  distinctn�ss  in  th�  Divin�  pu�pos�,  th�  cov�nant
mad� with Noah and th� cov�nant mad� with Ab�aham; y�a,
confir�ms th� latti�� by th� fo�m��. Now m�n do not confir�m by
a l�ss��, but by a g��at��; and th���fo�� w� may b� assu��d
that nothing which God has constitut�d is mo�� c��tain and
du�abl� than th� cov�nant H� mad� with Noah.

W� s�� also f�om this passag� that th� p�op�� subj�ct of th�
cov�nant of Noah is th� �a�th, th� habitabl� �a�th, with its an-
imat�d t�ib�s, f�om man downwa�ds, just as th� p�op�� sub-
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j�ct of th� cov�nant mad� with Ab�aham is th� natu�al s��d of
Isaac.

But th� cov�nant mad� with Ab�aham fo� th� natu�al s��d
of Isaac did not p��v�nt th� g�aft ing th���on of what was al-
ways impli�d th���in, �v�n th� p�ivil�g�s and p���ogativ�s of
th�  child��n  by  ��g�n��ation  of  Ab�aham’s  s��d,  which  is
Ch�ist,—th�i� spi�itual lif�, th�i� spi�itual body, th�i� spi�itual
glo�y,  th�i�  spi�itual  kingdom.  So  lik�wis�  do�s  not  th�
cov�nant mad� with Noah fo� th� �a�th’s p��p�tual continu-
anc� p��clud� th� fu�th�� b�n�diction of it, th� fu�th�� pu�ifir-
cation of it,  th� �t��nal pu�ging of it  by fir��, which is con-
tain�d in th� Sc�iptu��s of th� N�w T�stam�nt; as, fo� �xam-
pl�:

2 Peter 3
6 Whereby the world that then was, being overflowed with 
water, perished: 
7 But the heavens and the earth, which are now, by the same 
word are kept in store, reserved unto fire against the day of 
judgment and perdition of ungodly men.
10 But the day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; in
the which the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, 
and the elements shall melt with fervent heat, the earth also 
and the works that are therein shall be burned up. 
11 Seeing then that all these things shall be dissolved, what 
manner of persons ought you to be in all holy conversation 
and godliness, 
12 Looking for and hasting unto the coming of the day of 
God, wherein the heavens being on fire shall be dissolved, 
and the elements shall melt with fervent heat? 
13 Nevertheless we, according to His promise, look for new 
heavens and a new earth, wherein dwells righteousness.

H��� th� coming of th� Lo�d is d�cla��d to hav� two bl�ss�d
�nds to accomplish: th� fir�st of which is, “th� judgm�nt and
p��dition of ungodly m�n,” which is t��at�d of in th� p��c�d-
ing chapt��; and, s�condly, th� pu�ifircation of th� h�av�ns and
th� �a�th, and all th� �l�m�nts of c��ation, by th� inst�um�n-
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tality of fir��,—out of which compl�t� pu�ifircation (fo� by th�
law v�ss�ls that would stand th� fir�� w��� ��qui��d to b� pu�i-
fir�d th���with) shall  com� a n�w h�av�ns and a n�w �a�th,
wh���in dw�lls �ight�ousn�ss.

P�t�� distinguish�d th� h�av�ns that now a�� f�om thos�
that w��� b�fo��. So out of th� h�av�ns and th� �a�th of th�
ant�diluvian tim� cam� th� h�av�ns and th� �a�th which now
a��.  And thos� which  a��  to  b�  h���aft ��  a��  distinguish�d
f�om th�s� which now a��.

Theis pu�ifircation by fir�� of th� �l�m�nts of natu��, though it
b�  not  �xp��ss�d  in  th�  cov�nant  of  Noah,  is  not  d�ni�d
th���in,  is  not  cont�a�y th���to,  do�s  not  sup��s�d� it,  any
mo�� than th� spi�itual cov�nant of baptism is d�ni�d o� con-
t�adict�d in th� natu�al cov�nant of ci�cumcision.

And my own opinion is, that as th� cov�nant mad� with
Ab�aham fo�  th�  s��d of  Jacob,  th�  tw�lv� t�ib�s  of  Is�a�l,
shall b� ��aliz�d upon th� �a�th to th�m at th� sam� tim� that
th� spi�itual cov�nant of baptism shall b� ��aliz�d to us who
b�li�v�,  by  th�  fir�st  ��su���ction;  so  th�  cov�nant  of  Noah
shall b� ��aliz�d upon th� �a�th to all c��atu��s, and to all m�n
abiding  th���on,  at  th�  sam�  tim�  that  to  us  in  th�  N�w
J��usal�m, in that spi�itual locality of th� �a�th, shall b� ��al-
iz�d th� sup��-add�d, o� �ath�� unfold�d, pa�t of that cov�nant
which th� N�w T�stam�nt contains.

And my opinion fu�th�� is, that at th� �nd of th� Mill�n-
nium, wh�n th� p��iod of God’s justifying His faithfuln�ss is
ov��, th� whol� �a�th will b� b�ought into th� glo�ifir�d stat� of
matti��  in  which  th�  N�w J��usal�m du�ing  that  tim�  sub-
sist�d.

The� cov�nant  with  Noah is  th���fo��,  in  f�w wo�ds,  th�
�t��nal p��man�ncy of th� �a�th and its animat�d t�ib�s; th�
�a�th and its animat�d t�ib�s ��d��m�d f�om th� dominion of
d�ath  into  an  �v��lasting  lif�;  and  th�  �ainbow  is  th�  ap-
point�d sign of th� �a�th ��d��m�d out of d�ath’s ha�m. Theis
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point this v��y impo�tant point, b�ing asc��tain�d, w� a�� �ip�
fo� int��p��tation.

The� �ainbow �ound about th� th�on� of Him which was to
look upon lik� a jasp�� and a sa�din� ston� is a tok�n that in
h�av�n God has not fo�gotti�n th� cov�nant of Noah. It is a to-
k�n that th� God of h�av�n d��ms it not low-thought�d to
think upon th� �a�th. Y�a, v��ily, mo��ov��, th� th�on� of God
insph���d with a �ainbow glo�y, as Ez�ki�l and John did s�� it,
d�not�s that His s�at of gov��nm�nt and of pow�� is th� �a�th
spann�d with th� �ainbow’s a�ch.

A v��y da�ing thought w��� this fo� mo�tal man to think, a
v��y da�ing wo�d fo� mo�tal man to utti��, w��� it not most
c��tainly  d�cla��d in  all  th�  Sc�iptu��s,  and  h�ld up in  th�
p�omis� to th� chu�ch of Philad�lphia (Revelation 3:12) as th�
g��at obj�ct of th� Chu�ch’s d�si��, and d�lin�at�d in Revela-
tion 21 as in v��y b�ing, wh��� th� n�w J��usal�m b�ing com�
down f�om h�av�n, God is said to hav� His tab��nacl� with
m�n (v��s� 3), and th��� to sit upon His th�on� (v��s� 5).

If any stagg�� at th� thought of th� glo�y of th� Fath�� b�-
ing �xhibit�d on this �a�th, l�t him consid�� what has b��n
said abov� conc��ning th� cloud that abod� with th� Is�a�lit�s
fo� a thousand y�a�s and mo��: this Jehovah’s dw�lling p�ov�s
to  b�  the  Father’s dw�lling  by  what  was  �xhibit�d  on  th�
Mount of T�ansfirgu�ation, wh�n it insph���d not Ch�ist only,
no� Mos�s and Elias only, but lik�wis� P�t��, Jam�s, and John;
and th� Fath��’s voic� cam� fo�th f�om it, saying:

Matth1ew 17
5 This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased.

And if th� Fath��’s glo�y th��� cloth�d th� glo�y of th� Son
of Man, fo� H� was s��n both in th� glo�y of th� Fath�� and in
His own glo�y, why should m�n doubt that it shall b� so s��n
again on th� �a�th? Y�a, it shall b� so s��n fo��v�� th���on;
s��ing Ch�ist Hims�lf d�cla��s that wh�n H� com�s again, H�
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is to com� in His own glo�y, and in His Fath��’s, and of th�
holy ang�ls:

Luke 9
26 ...he shall come in his own glory, and in his Father’s, and of
the holy angels.

No� is it fo� nothing that in th� th��� Evang�lists: Mattih�w,
Ma�k, and Luk�; th� act of th� t�ansfirgu�ation follows n�xt
upon that d�cla�ation of Ch�ist’s; no� that th� t�ansfirgu�ation
is said to hav� occu���d about an �ight days aft �� th�s� say-
ings;  no�  that  th�  t�ansfirgu�ation  should  b�  ��f����d  to  by
John in his Gosp�l as th� instanc� of that glo�y H� is to com�
in, opposit� f�om that tab��nacl� of fly�sh in which h� has al-
��ady com� (John 1:14), and by P�t�� as th� g��at p�oof that
th� kingdom and glo�y of Ch�ist is a matti�� of fact.  2 Peter
1:16-19.

But, on th� oth�� hand, all this much-making of th� t�ans-
firgu�ation by th� Holy Ghost do�s, b�yond a doubt, d�mon-
st�at� to m� that it was int�nd�d to b� th� standing instanc�,
th�  experimentum crucis5, th� ��aliz�d fact, that J�sus Ch�ist,
in th� glo�y of th� Fath�� as w�ll as of His own glo�y, in th�
glo�y of th� Godh�ad as w�ll as of th� manhood, should y�t b�
�xhibit�d upon th� �a�th; y�a, dw�ll upon th� �a�th; y�a, abid�
upon th� �a�th fo��v��.

And b� it plainly spok�n,—I consid�� th� man who disb�-
li�v�s and d�ni�s that th� Son of Man in th� Fath��’s glo�y
shall abid� on this �a�th, �ith�� do�s not und��stand o� disb�-
li�v�s th� t�ansfirgu�ation. W� may not, th���fo��, wond�� that
th� th�on� of God should hav� a�ound it th� glo�y of th� �ain-
bow, which is His own symbol, as w� hav� s��n, fo� �xp��ss-
ing th� glo�y of th� ��d��m�d �a�th.

Theis conclusion which w� hav� a��iv�d at conc��ning th�
symbolical impo�t of th� �ainbow w� can confir�m and put b�-

5 F�om th� Latin: “c�ucial �xp��im�nt” o� “c�itical �xp��im�nt”.
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yond a doubt f�om this book its�lf. In Revelation 10, a mighty
Ang�l, whom w� assu��dly know to b� Ch�ist, as w�ll f�om
His action (which is to tak� poss�ssion of th� �a�th), as by th�
id�ntity of His symbolical app�a�anc� with that of th� vision
of th� fir�st chapt�� (which w� hav� al��ady �xplain�d:  “His
face was as it were the sun, an� His feet as pillars of fidre”)—this
Ang�l is d�sc�ib�d as coming down f�om h�av�n, cloth�d with
a cloud, and a �ainbow upon His h�ad.

The� cloud is th� cloud of His Fath��’s glo�y, which cov���d
Him on th� t�ansfirgu�ation, and at His app�a�anc� to Saul of
Ta�sus,  and with which H� Hims�lf  p�omis�s that H� shall
com� a��ay�d:

Luke 21
27 And then shall they see the Son of man coming in a cloud 
with power and great glory.

And, as has b��n said, it is th� sam� cloud in which His Fa-
th�� �v�� has shown th� fac� of His glo�y, and mad� th� wo�d
of His pow�� to b� h�a�d, sinc� th� day H� show�d Hims�lf to
Mos�s in th� bu�ning bush by th� back of  Ho��b;  wh���in
dw�lt th� Ang�l of th� Cov�nant,  th� glo�ious M�ssiah, th�
Ch�ist in His assum�d fo�m of �is�n God-man, which at th�
��su���ction h� attiain�d unto in ��al c��at�d substanc�.

In this cloud cloth�d, H� d�sc�nds f�om h�av�n to �a�th, in
o�d��  to tak� poss�ssion of  His own ��d��m�d t���aqu�ous
glob�; and in sign th���of H� s�t His �ight foot upon th� s�a,
and His l�ft  foot on th� �a�th, and �oa�s lik� a lion against His
�n�mi�s, and with th� s�v�nfold thund�� of th� s�v�nth vial
discomfirts th�m. Such is th� action. It is th� act of taking pos-
s�ssion of this t���aqu�ous glob�.

Now, b�hold, th� �ainbow is upon His h�ad, wh��� kings do
s�t th�i� c�owns. H� su��ounds His h�ad with th� glo�y of th�
�ainbow,  to  signify  that  th�  j�w�l  of  His  c�own is  th�  ��-
d��m�d �a�th. Lik� a king coming to do battil� fo� his king-
dom, which a usu�p�� has long opp��ss�d, H� puts upon His
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h�ad th� symbol of th� �ight which H� is com� to ��claim, and
battil�s as a c�own�d king.

Theis is v��y b�autiful and v��y g�and: and oh, you sk�ptical,
unb�li�ving m�n! though you b� call�d Ch�istians and minis-
t��s of th� Gosp�l, not l�ss sk�ptical and unb�li�ving of this
book than th� scofficng infird�l, I t�ll you that it is a b�tti�� thing
to s�� d��p into th�s� doct�in�s which a�� thus symbolically
s�t  fo�th,  than  to  admi��  f�om  a  distanc�  th�s�  visions  as
spl�ndid  wo�ks  of  fancy  o�  unint�lligibl�  hi��oglyphics  in-
t�nd�d to confound th� �y�sight of th� mind, and fo��v�� d�fy,
and fo��v�� d�f�at, �v��y �ffoo�t of human ��ason, �nlight�n�d
by th� Holy Ghost, to un�av�l th�m.

I t�ll you, oh you s�ntim�ntal idl��s! that th�s� a�� not v�n-
��abl� g�wgaws6,  to b� sta��d at and wond���d at,  but that
th�y a�� as t�uly int�lligibl� symbols fo� ��v�aling d��p and
�t��nal t�uths of God, as is th� sac�am�nt of baptism o� th�
sac�am�nt of  th�  supp��.  Idl�  no mo��,  you idl��s,  l�st  th�
Lo�d scou�g� and whip you to th� wo�k of int��p��ting His
wo�d.

The��� is  y�t anoth�� ci�cumstanc� not�d in th� t�xt con-
c��ning th� �ainbow �ound about th� th�on�, that it  was in
sight lik� unto an �m��ald, o�, to p��s��v� th� sam� t�ansla-
tion which is adopt�d at th� b�ginning of th� v��s�:

Jo1n 4
3 ...to look upon likeCan emerald.

Now this addition do�s not tak� away th� ��ality of its b�-
ing a �ainbow, which it is �xp��ssly said to hav� b��n; not th�
app�a�anc� of a �ainbow, but a �ainbow; and though w� n�v��
s�� a �ainbow of th� pu�� and unmix�d g���nn�ss of th� �m��-
ald; w� a�� not th���fo�� to say this was only som�thing lik� a
�ainbow, but �ss�ntially not a �ainbow, which by its constitu-
tion has ind��d th� g���n colo�, along with th� oth�� six, but

6 Gewgaw: a showy thing, �sp�cially on� that is us�l�ss o� wo�thl�ss.
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n�v�� has, no� can hav�, th� g���n colo� alon�.

The� answ�� to such a way of ��asoning is: God calls it a
�ainbow, and th���fo�� a �ainbow it is! And that of which th�
�ainbow was a symbol it signifir�s.

But in this, as in oth�� symbols, in o�d�� to mak� th� sym-
bol �xp��ss mo��, an addition is put upon it which in natu��
n�v�� occu�s. And this w� hav� al��ady s��n in thos� symbols
w� hav� �xplain�d, and in all thos� which w� hav� to �xplain
w� shall s�� it to b� th� law of symbolical w�iting.

Anyon� looking upon th� Sphinx, wh��� th� lion’s body is
unit�d to th� vi�gin’s bust, to d�not�, as is b�li�v�d, that th�
�ising of th� Nil� took plac� whil� th� sun was in th� signs of
th� Lion and th� Vi�gin, s��s an instanc� of this.

Ev��y firgu�� in th� mod�l of th� mausol�um, o� tomb, �x-
hibit�d by B�lzoni in this count�y was an �xampl� of it, wh���
th� bodi�s of m�n w��� s��n with th� h�ads of hawks.

And wh���fo��, th�n, it may b� said, is th� colo� of g���n-
n�ss in this �ainbow mad� so much to p��vail? Nay, but l�t
any plain man answ�� this qu�stion, To what pa�t of c��ation
do�s th� colo� of g���nn�ss b�long? Is it to th� sun, moon, o�
sta�s? is it to th� hu�s of th� h�av�ns s��n so b�illiant at th�
�ising o� s�ttiing of th� sun? No: it  is in th� �a�th that this
colo�  alon�  �xists,  and  in  th�  s�a,  und��  p�culia�  ci�cum-
stanc�s; as c��tain also of ou� po�ts hav� said:

Fa��w�ll, you fai� day, g���n �a�th, and y� ski�s,
Now b�ight with th� gay s�ttiing sun.

By this addition to th� symbol of th� �ainbow w� conc�iv�
th���fo��,  that  �v��y  possibility  of  misint��p��tation  is  ��-
mov�d; and that it is put b�yond a doubt that th� �t��nal ��-
d��m�d �a�th is that which in th� symbol h��� �ncompass�s
and contains, and in th� ��ality shall h���aft �� �ncompass and
contain, th� th�on� of God.

And what th�n do�s this compl�t� symbol conv�y? It con-
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v�ys this, that th� th�on� of th�s� h�av�ns, th� �t��nal th�on�
of God, which �ul�s ov�� all, which is th� plac�, th� p�op��
s�at, of c��ation’s Sov���ign Lo�d and absolut� Mona�ch, was
s��n by John th� s��� firll�d by a �is�n and glo�ifir�d man, in
�is�n and glo�ifir�d fly�sh, �v�n th� Son of Man, whom th� Fa-
th�� has glo�ifir�d with His own glo�y, J�sus ou� Eld�� B�oth��;
who  h���tofo��  t�avail�d  amongst  us  in  much  so��ow,  th�
sam� who was mad� of a woman, mad� und�� th� law, bo�n in
a stabl�, and laid in a mang��; who had not all His lif� long
wh��� to lay His h�ad, and �nd�d His so��owful and p��s�-
cut�d lif� lik� a common mal�facto� upon th� accu�s�d t���.

Theis, �v�n this On�, b�ought into th� condition of a wo�m
and no man, is now s�at�d upon that th�on� which �ul�s ov��
pow��s,  and p�incipaliti�s,  and dominions,  and �v��y nam�
that is nam�d, not only in this wo�ld, but in that which is to
com�: and b�ing th��� �nth�on�d Lo�d of all, that in which H�
is �mbodi�d withal is fly�sh. Not ind��d fly�sh in that stat� of
fly�sh and blood in which H� fo�m��ly app�a��d, and which
cannot inh��it th� kingdom of God, but fly�sh in that chang�d
stat� into which it is  b�ought by th� ��su���ction f�om th�
d�ad.

1 Corint1ians 15
42 So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown in corrup-
tion; it is raised in incorruption: 
43 It is sown in dishonor; it is raised in glory: it is sown in 
weakness; it is raised in power: 
44 It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. There
is a natural body, and there is a spiritual body.

The��� H� sits on th� th�on� of His Fath��’s glo�y �ncom-
pass�d with ou� natu��, th� Son of Man, th� R�d��m�� of man,
and b�a�ing about with Him th� ��d��m�d substanc� of man.

Oh what a wo�k is ��su���ction, wh���of c��ation is but th�
mang��-c�adl�  and  th�  stabl�  bi�th-plac�!  Oh  how  g��at  a
wo�k is ��su���ction! Mo�� �xc�ll�nt than c��ation, which was
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so good; and th� mo�n of th� ��su���ction mo�� glo�ious than
th� c��ation mo�n, wh�n th� mo�ning sta�s sang tog�th��, and
th� ang�ls of God shout�d fo� joy.

H� is th��� s�at�d in th� h�ight of h�av�n, cloth�d with,
unit�d to,  on� of p��son with,  having in Hims�lf ��d��m�d
glo�ifir�d manhood. But th� �a�th H� has not y�t ��d��m�d,
which li�s still in th� �vil on�. But in tok�n and assu�anc� to
th� s���, and to all who f�om th� s��� should ��c�iv� th� ��-
po�t  of  what  h�  saw,  H�  has  th�  symbol  of  th�  �a�th  ��-
d��m�d, th� symbol of th� �a�th ind�st�uctibl�, n�a��st to and
a�ound His th�on�, �v�n th� sign of th� cov�nant of Noah.

And in Revelation 10 w� s�� Him coming in th� sam� glo�y
to tak� poss�ssion of th� �a�th. And so much hav� w� to say
with ��sp�ct to th� th�on�, and Him that sat on it,  and th�
glo�y that was a�ound it. It is ��d��m�d manhood in th� p��-
son of th� Son of God, �xalt�d to th� �t��nal th�on� of God,
and  not  asham�d  to  insph���  Hims�lf  with  th�  symbolical
glo�y of th� ��d��m�d �a�th.

THOSE AROUND THE THRONE

W� now com� to th� subo�dinat� p��sonag�s in this glo�i-
ous vision of th� cou�t of h�av�n, who a�� �xhibit�d to us un-
d�� th� th���fold asp�ct of �ld��s, living c��atu��s o� b�asts,
and ang�ls, of whom th� �ld��s and living c��atu��s do act in
conc��t, and wo�ship in conc��t, and in conc��t sing th� sam�
song of ��d�mption, tog�th�� d�cla�ing th�i� common obliga-
tions unto th� Lamb that was slain:

Revelation 5
9 You have redeemed us to God by Your blood, out of every 
kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation;
10 And have made us unto our God kings and priests: and we 
shall reign on the earth.

The�s� wo�ds b�ing look�d at without any �xposition what-
�v��,  do  b�oadly  d�cla��  that  thos�  who  us�  th�m  a��  ��-
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d��m�d m�n, m�n ��d��m�d and �l�ct�d f�om th� kind��d and
nations of th� �a�th; that th�y a�� th� Chu�ch, of whom, and
fo� whom, John d�cla��s in his p��lud� to th� book that th�y
w��� mad� kings and p�i�sts unto God.

And lastly, th�s� wo�ds d�cla�� that th� s�at of th�i� �oyal
p�i�sthood is to b� upon th� �a�th, wh���, acco�dingly (Reve-
lation 20:6), w� firnd th�m �nth�on�d, aft �� th� p��s�nt kings
and judg�s had b��n ��mov�d in th� w�ath of God.

Why th� Chu�ch in glo�y should thus b� ��p��s�nt�d und��
th� twofold symbol of tw�nty-fou� �nth�on�d �ld��s and fou�
living c��atu��s will com� to b� unfold�d in its p�op�� plac�.

H��� th�n w� hav�, b�sid�s th� th�on� of h�av�n’s King, a
��p��s�ntation  of  th�  ��d��m�d  Chu�ch,  and  b�sid�s  th�m
th��� a�� no oth�� b�ings �xc�pt th� num��ous host of ang�ls
(Revelation 5:11)  who  �nci�cl�  and  gua�d  in  th�  cou�t  and
council  of God; b�ing lik�, nay, b�ing t�uly, th� minist��ing
spi�its �v�� ��ady to go fo�th and minist�� to th�m which shall
b� h�i�s of salvation.

The�s� ang�ls, b� it also obs��v�d, tak� no pa�t what�v�� in
th� mom�ntous action of obtaining th� s�al�d book out of th�
hand of th� King of h�av�n, but m���ly b�ing in th� offo��ing
of th�i� s�v�nfold ado�ation to th� Lamb, wh�n H� has accom-
plish�d that glo�ious d��d.

The�y a�� witn�ss�s of th� mighty act, and b�a� th�i� pa�t in
c�l�b�ating th� glo�y of it; as do�s also �v��y c��atu�� which
is on th� �a�th, and und�� th� �a�th, and such as a�� in th�
s�a. But int���st and pa�t �ith�� in th� action its�lf, o� in th�
cons�qu�nc�s of it, th�y hav� non�. The�y a��, as it w���, th�
�ing of th� subj�ct p�opl�, who, in th� Saxon tim�s, might su�-
�ound th� king and his witenagemot7, o� council of wis� m�n,
ass�mbl�d on som� moats of judgm�nt, such as th��� b� many
still visibl� in this ou� nativ� land. O� th�y a�� as th� gua�ds

7 Witenagemot: an Anglo-Saxon national council o� pa�liam�nt.
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and  m�ss�ng��s  which  su��ound  th�  council  of  ou�  king,
��ady  ha�n�ss�d  to  go  fo�th  and  �x�cut�  th�  things  which
shall b� d�cid�d on.

Such is a g�n��al notion of th� p��sonag�s in th� sc�n� and
act wh���of w� hav� al��ady d�sc�ib�d th� H�ad and P�inci-
pal, th� g��at Autho� of pow�� and autho�ity, th� On� wo�-
ship�d, b�ing �v�n God th� Fath��, shining fo�th in th� Son of
Man, o� �ath�� th� Son of Man cloth�d with th� glo�y of th�
Fath��.

To th� oth�� p��sonag�s of this th� c�l�stial cou�t and coun-
cil w� now p�oc��d with g�av� and sol�mn thought, walking
in nothing by ou� own wisdom, but m��kly and humbly int��-
p��ting  th�  wo�d  of  God  by  th�  wisdom  that  com�s  f�om
abov�, which, as a minist�� of Ch�ist’s Chu�ch, w� b�li�v� that
w� a�� fu�nish�d with, �v�n with th� Spi�it of pow�� and of
lov� and of a sound mind, th� gift  which was in Timothy by
th� laying on of th� hands of th� p��sbyt��y. 2 Timothy 1:6-7.
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THE TWENTY-FOUR ELDERS

Revelation 4
4 And round about the throne were four and twenty seats: 
and upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sittiing, 
clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads 
crowns of gold.

O divid� �xactly b�tw��n th� �ld��s and th� fou� living
c��atu��s is p��haps on� of th� nic�st points conn�ct�d

with th� int��p��tation of this book; su��ly it is that which has
cost mys�lf most thought; and I would not p�oc��d on this un-
d��taking  without  �v��y  h�lp  with  which  ��v�lation  and
sound ��ason can fu�nish m�.

T

The� fou� living on�s a�� �vid�ntly th� sam� in substanc� as
th� fou� ch��ubim which Ez�ki�l saw, b�ing, lik� th�m, full of
�y�s (Ezekiel 10:12), and having th� sam� fac�s of a man, a
lion, an ox, and an �agl� (Ezekiel 1:10), and, lik� th�m, upb�a�-
ing th� th�on� of th� High�st (Ezekiel 1:26). The��� a�� div��si-
ti�s, ind��d, but not of such a kind as to cast any doubt upon
th��� b�ing th� sam� myst��y in th� substanc� of it.

Now thos� ch��ubim which Ez�ki�l saw, h� �xp��ssly kn�w
to b� th� ch��ubim which w��� in th� most holy plac� of th�
t�mpl�  of  J��usal�m.  The�y a��  th�  sam�  in  substanc�  with
thos� which w��� fo�m�d by Mos�s at th� �xp��ss command-
m�nt of God, and which bo�� upon th�i� wings and h�ads th�
cloud of glo�y wh���in J�hovah dw�lt. Ez�ki�l saw th�m up-
b�a�ing this glo�y unv�il�d in his vision. John saw th�m up-
b�a�ing this glo�y in h�av�n.

The� plac� of th�s� fou� living c��atu��s is in th� midst of th�
th�on�, and not �ound about, as in ou� v��sion, but in ci�cl� of
th� th�on�. The�i� plac� was th� midst of th� th�on�, and all
within its ci�cumf���nc�, and no pa�t of th�m was without.
The�y a��, in a wo�d, th� b�a���s of th� th�on�, �v�n as th�y
w��� in th� most holy plac� and in Ez�ki�l’s vision, and as
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th�y a�� p�omis�d to b� wh�n Ch�ist shall com� again:

Psalm 18
10 And He rode upon a cherub, and did fly: yea, He did fly 
upon the wings of the wind.

What is  signifir�d by this constant accompanim�nt of th�
cloud, o� p��s�nc�-chamb�� of God, what is signifir�d by th�s�
upb�a���s of th� th�on� of God, I hav� al��ady asc��tain�d to
b�, th� Chu�ch, in my thi�d L�ctu��8, and th� tim� is not y�t
a��iv�d in th� o�d�� of this vision fo� confir�ming this conclu-
sion. Only I thought it good to say thus much conc��ning it,
in o�d�� to h�lp us in ou� �xposition of th� �ld��s, who, adopt-
ing th�  sam� song as  th�  fou�  living c��atu��s,  do  d�cla��
th�ms�lv�s to b� of th� sam� ��d��m�d Chu�ch.

Now in th� most holy plac� of th� ch��ubim and th� cloudy
p��s�nc�-chamb�� and th�on� of God th��� was nothing an-
sw��abl� in any way to th�s� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s; no� in
th� v�il, which was also �mb�oid���d ov�� with ch��ubim (Ex-
o�us 26:31); no� on th� walls of th� holy plac�, wh���on all
�ound about w��� ca�v�d firgu��s of ch��ubim (1 Kings 6:29), is
th��� any m�ntion what�v�� of th�s� �ld��s.

Only th� high p�i�st, with th� blood of th� sac�ifirc�, could
com� in to th� most holy plac�, th� cloudy p��s�nc�-chamb��
of th� th�on� of God, wh��� th� ch��ubim w���. But into th�
holy plac� without th� v�il,  which was all �nci�cl�d a�ound
with ca�v�d ch��ubim, all th� p�i�sts of th� hous� of Aa�on
might �nt�� to minist��.

Now th�s� p�i�sts w��� divid�d into tw�nty fou� cou�s�s in
th� days of David th� king, as it is w�itti�n in 1 Chronicles 24.
And this o�dinanc� of th� kingdom of David was not suffo���d
to go down, but continu�d in b�ing until th� days of ou� Lo�d,
s��ing w� a�� told that th� Baptist’s fath�� was of th� cou�s�
of Abia. Luke 1:5.

8 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt�� “The� Vision”, S�ction: “His Voic�”, p. 76-86.
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Mo��ov�� th� sing��s also who w��� inst�uct�d in th� songs
of th� Lo�d, �v�n all that w��� cunning, w��� lik�wis� divid�d
into  tw�nty-fou�  cou�s�s.  1  Chronicles 25.  Theus,  th�n,  th�
whol� of th� m�n of Is�a�l who might com� n�a� to God, to do
th�  s��vic�  of  His  hous�,  w���  ��p��s�nt�d  by  th�  numb��
tw�nty-fou�.

And if �ach of th�s� cou�s�s is s��n ��p��s�nt�d in th� h�ad
p��son th���of, th�n, as th� whol� t�ib�s of Is�a�l w��� ��p��-
s�nt�d by th� tw�lv� pat�ia�chs and th� tw�lv� p�inc�s of th�
t�ib�s, so th� whol� p�i�sthood would b� ��p��s�nt�d by th�
tw�nty-fou� h�ads who a�� nam�d in 1 Chronicles 24.

The�s� d��w n�a� to th� p��s�nc� of th� Lo�d, but y�t not so
n�a� as th� ch��ubim; and, if I ��� not, th� k�y to th� symbol
of th� tw�nty-fou� �ld��s is to b� found in this v��y thing.
The�y answ�� to th� whol� Aa�onic p�i�sthood, whos� pa�t it
was to bu�n inc�ns� upon th� gold�n alta� b�fo�� th� Lo�d.
Luke 1:9. And acco�dingly it is d�cla��d that th� �ld��s had �v-
��y on� of th�m ha�ps and gold�n vials full of odo�s, o� gold�n
bowls full of inc�ns�.  Revelation 5:8. Theis shows th�m to b�
p�i�sts, fo� non� �ls� might bu�n inc�ns� but th� p�i�sts of th�
hous�  of  Aa�on.  And  th�  addition  of  ha�ps  giv�n  to  th�m
shows th�m also to stand in th� plac� of th� sing��s, who, as
has b��n said, w��� lik�wis� divid�d into tw�nty fou� cou�s�s.

Whil� by th�s� signs w� d�t��min� th�m to b� that which
in th� t�mpl� was ��p��s�nt�d by th� p�i�sthood and by th�
sing��s, w� hav� additions to th� symbol, as th� g���nn�ss in
th� cas� of th� �ainbow.

The� fir�st is, that th�y sit on th�on�s which a�� plac�d �ound
about th� th�on�; and th� s�cond is, that th�y hav� on th�i�
h�ads c�owns of gold. The�s� two signs cl�a�ly indicat� that
th��� b�longs to th�m not only th� p�i�stly, but lik�wis� th�
�oyal p���ogativ�, which w��� s�pa�at�d und�� th� fo�m�� dis-
p�nsation, but now a�� unit�d in us b�li�v��s, who a�� a �oyal
p�i�sthood. So th� �ld��s sing:
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Revelation 5
10 You have made us kings and priests.

W� a�� fu�th�� confir�m�d in this int��p��tation by th� whit�
�aim�nt in which th�y a�� cloth�d, fo� that was th� �aim�nt
p�op�� to a p�i�st. W� shall tak� it, th���fo��, as th� b�st int��-
p��tation, both of th� numb�� and th� p��f��m�nt of th�s� �l-
d��s, that th�y signify th� �oyal p�i�sthood of God: and with
this int��p��tation w� shall �nd�avo� to wo�k ou� way, and
s�� how it answ��s.

Theis int��p��tation is confir�m�d by th� v��y nam�, “Eld��,”
which has b��n th� nam� of th� officc� of th� chi�f �ul�� in
God’s  hous�  f�om  th�  tim�  that  it  was  constitut�d  und��
Mos�s, th� s��vant of God, until this day. It was an officc� fo�
�ul� and fo� judgm�nt, b�gun by God’s own commandm�nt
unto Mos�s, and by His own gift  constitut�d; th�i� numb�� b�-
ing s�v�nty. Numbers 11:16.

And f�om this tim� fo�wa�d it continu�d an o�dinanc� in Is-
�a�l,  that th� Sanh�d�in, o� th� g��at council  of th� nation,
should consist of s�v�nty �ld��s. And to this g��at council of
stat� Ch�ist so oft �n ��f��s in th� Gosp�l, wh�n H� sp�aks of
suffo��ing at th� hand of th� �ld��s.  Luke 9:22. In �v��y syna-
gogu� of th� J�ws th��� w��� also s�v��al �ld��s, and on� who
was call�d th� chi�f �ld��, o� �ul�� of th� synagogu�.

And  to  th�  Ch�istian  Chu�ch  a  simila�  constitution  was
giv�n. The� Apostl�s o�dain�d �ld��s in �v��y city, whom Paul
cha�g�d  as  th�  ov��s���s,  bishops,  o�  �ul��s  of  th�  whol�
Chu�ch.  Acts 20.  And ov��  th�m th���  was always on� ap-
point�d to p��sid�, who again is add��ss�d in th� s�v�n �pis-
tl�s as th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch. P�t�� calls hims�lf a co-p��s-
byt��:

1 Peter 5
1 ...who also am an elder.

And wh�n th� Apostl�s gath���d a council conc��ning ci�-
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cumcision, th� �ld��s sat with th�m in sol�mn ass�mbly.

S��ing, th�n, that th� officc� of �ul�� in th� hous� of God
f�om fir�st to last has b��n d�nominat�d by th� nam� Eld��, w�
a�� to b�li�v� that in th�  Revelation, which cont�adicts noth-
ing, but ha�moniz�s �v��ything in all th� oth�� books of Sc�ip-
tu��, this nam� will hav� a full acco�danc� with what it has
�v��ywh��� �ls�, and that �ul� and pow�� and judgm�nt will
b� of th� substanc� of th� �ld��’s officc�.

Acco�dingly, wh�n w� look to that b�st �xposition of th�
p��sonag�s in this book, th� wo�ds which th�y a�� mad� to
utti��,  w� firnd that by this v��y cha�act�� of “pow��” is th�
wo�ship of th� �ld��s distinguish�d f�om that of th� fou� liv-
ing c��atu��s, who asc�ib� glo�y, and hono�, and thanks whil�
th� �ld��s asc�ib� glo�y, and hono�, and power, to Him that sits
upon th� th�on�. Revelation 4:9, 11.

W� consid�� it th���fo�� to b� �stablish�d, f�om many col-
lat��al  y�t  distinct  sou�c�s,  that  th�s�  �ld��s  combin�  th�
p�i�stly and th� �oyal cha�act��, and by th�i� numb�� d�not�
th� compl�t�n�ss of thos� who a�� p��mitti�d to firll that high
p���min�nc�.

I d��m it of g��at impo�tanc� to b� �xact in firxing th� int��-
p��tation of �v��y symbol; and as this of th� tw�nty-fou� �l-
d��s is on� of th� g��at�st impo�tanc�, I shall call you� atti�n-
tion to y�t anoth�� obs��vation, d��iv�d f�om th� mann�� in
which th�y a�� call�d into action, and th� pa�t  which th�y
p��fo�m in th� g��at d�amatic ��p��s�ntation of �v�nts which
this book contains.

In g�n��al,  th�y act in conc��t with th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s, y�t aft �� a mann�� p�culia� to th�ms�lv�s. In this chap-
t��, th�yM

Revelation 4
10 ...fall down before Him that sat on the throne, and wor-
shipCand cast their crowns before the throne.
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Theis is th� styl� and mann�� of pot�ntat�s doing homag� to
th� King of kings, f�om whom th�y hold th�i� th�on�s, and
c�owns, and dominions.  It  is  th� mann�� of acknowl�dging
d��iv�d pow��, and of holding a d�p�nd�nt and subo�dinat�
autho�ity; and, no doubt, t�ach�s a g��at l�sson to all kings
and judg�s of th� �a�th of whom th�y hold th�i� pow��, wh�n
�v�n  th�  th�on�s  and  p�inc�doms  of  h�av�n  thus  ��nd��
homag� to th� G��at King.

And s��ing that both th� Chu�ch and th� Stat� w��� to b�
thus constitut�d in th� way of gov��no�s and gov��n�d, I say
not but that it is on� of th� g��at �nds s��v�d by this po�tion
of th� h�av�nly constitution, to t�ach kings to bl�ss th� Son,
and do Him p��p�tual ��v���nc�.

Theis obs��vation I mak� by th� way: and having asc��tain�d
that this th�i� action indicat�s pow��, I p�oc��d to th� n�xt in-
stanc�, which is in Revelation 5:9, and upon which I hav� ob-
s��v�d abov�, that it adds to th� atti�ibut� of pow�� thos� of
p�i�sthood and of p�ais�—th� functions of th� p�i�st and th�
sing��; wh���of both a�� in th�i� �ss�nc� subo�dinat� to God;
—a p�i�st �v�� offo��ing gift s, a sing�� �v�� offo��ing p�ais�, and
both b�ing s��vants to th� Most High.

To th� id�a of pow�� this th���fo�� adds th� id�a of p��p�t-
ual subo�dination to a sup��io�, who is also th� obj�ct of wo�-
ship; o�, in oth�� wo�ds, that th�y hold of Him who is at onc�
th�i� King and th�i� God; that is, of Ch�ist, at onc� God and
th� King of th� c��atu��s, at onc� th� wo�ship�d and th� H�ad
of th� wo�ship��s.

The� thi�d tim� th� �ld��s a�� int�oduc�d is in th� consum-
mation of th� act of s�als; wh��� (Revelation 7:13) on� of th�m
conf��s with th� s��� conc��ning th� whit�-�ob�d on�s who,
with t�iumphal palms, sung th� song of salvation, and who
a�� in t�uth th� Chu�ch �njoying th�i� bl�ss�dn�ss aft �� hav-
ing  accomplish�d  th�i�  long  p�obation  of  t�ials.  And  why
should an �ld�� conf�� with th�m? B�caus�, as I judg�, th� �l-
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d��s also a�� whit�-�ob�d, a�� of th� sam� cha�act�� with th�
t�iumphant  Chu�ch,  a�� in t�uth th� symbol  of  th� Chu�ch
b�ought into h�� kingdom and glo�y.

And to this also ag���s th� ci�cumstanc� abov� ��f����d to,
of th�i� numb�� tw�nty-fou� b�ing tak�n f�om th� condition
of th� p�i�sthood and th� songst��s not b�fo��, but aft ��, th�
Chu�ch was constitut�d und�� h�� King David. Theis is v��y
st�ikingly confir�m�d by th� n�xt and last instanc� which is
��co�d�d; a passag� which so distinctly d�cla��s th� officc� and
function of th� �ld��s to b� pow��, that it n��ds only to b�
quot�d in o�d�� to confir�m th� substanc� of what has b��n
said, that th� Chu�ch inv�st�d with pow�� is th� t�u� impo�t
of th� symbol of th� tw�nty-fou� �ld��s:

Revelation 11
16 And the four and twenty elders, which sat before God on 
their seats, fell upon their faces, and worshiped God, 
17 Saying, We give You thanks, O Lord God Almighty, which 
are, and was, and are to come; because You have taken to 
Yourself Your great power, and have reigned.

Still, how�v��, th� difficculty stands b�fo�� us. What is th�
diffo���nc� b�tw��n th�s� �ld��s and th� fou� living c��atu��s?
It must stand ov�� fo� solution until w� hav� all th� �l�m�nts
of  th� qu�stion b�fo�� us.  L�t us gath�� up, th�n, what w�
l�a�n conc��ning th�s� �ld��s.

If  any int�llig�nt  p��son,  say Aidan,  o�  any oth��  of  th�
Culd��s  o�  P��sbyt��s  of  Scotland,  walking,  as  th�y  w���
wont,  on  ���ands  of  g�ac�,  t�u�  missiona�i�s,  missiona�i�s
aft �� th� apostolical school, th�ough th� kingdoms of th� h�p-
ta�chy h��� in England, had alight�d som� day upon a Saxon
cou�t h�ld in th� op�n ai�, wh��� sat in singl� stat� on� upon a
th�on�,  and  tw�nty-fou�  oth��s  in  s�ats  o�  th�on�s  a�ound
him, whil� a vast multitud� stood �nci�cling th�m, would h�
not at onc� hav� known to whom to pay his ��v���nc� as th�
king, and to whom to pay his d�f���nc� as th� p�inc�s of th�
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kingdom?

So  may  no  on�  doubt  who  looks  upon  this  vision  of
h�av�n’s cou�t and council, that th�s� �nth�on�d c�own�d �l-
d��s a�� thos� dignita�i�s of stat� whom abov� and ov�� all
th� King of h�av�n d�lights to hono�: and s��ing th�s� a��
m�n ��d��m�d, w� may not doubt that ��d��m�d m�n a�� fa�
advanc�d in pow�� and dignity abov� th� ang�ls; that man is,
by ��d�mption,  a��iv�d at  that  dignity  of  lo�dship ov��  th�
wo�ks of His hand fo� which h� was o�iginally d�sign�d by
God, ang�ls, and p�incipaliti�s, and pow��s b�ing subj�ct unto
him.

It is only fo� a littil� that man is mad� low�� than th� ang�ls,
unto whom H� has not put in subj�ction th� wo�ld to com�,
which H� has put in subj�ction to man.  Hebrews 2:5-9. And
now wh�n th� Son of Man is �xalt�d to th� th�on� of God, H�
firlls th� subo�dinat� th�on�s of c��ation with His b��th��n.

Having thus accomplish�d th� int��p��tation of th� symbols
of Him that sits upon th� th�on� and of th� tw�nty-fou� �ld��s
who a�� s�at�d a�ound Him, w� com� now, by th� h�lp of th�
Spi�it, to int��p��t:
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THE THRONE ITSELF

Revelation 4
4 And round about the throne were four and twenty seats: 
and upon the seats I saw four and twenty elders sittiing, 
clothed in white raiment; and they had on their heads 
crowns of gold. 
5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunder-
ings and voices: and there were seven lamps of fire burning 
before the throne, which are the seven Spirits of God. 
6 And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto 
crystal: and in the midst of the throne, and round about the 
throne, were four beasts full of eyes before and behind.

UCH is th� d�sc�iption of th� th�on� of God; which w� do
now, with all g�avity and wisdom, �ssay to int��p��t. M�-

thinks I am b�tti�� �mploy�d in occupying my faculti�s, and
studying  my Bibl�,  and  �nt��ating  my God  fo�  th�  und��-
standing of th�s� things, than a�� th� multitud� of thos� idl�
minist��s who a�� ��viling m� fo� a wild sp�culato� and ���o-
n�ous divin�.

S

I  wish  th�y  would  mind  th�i�  flyocks,  and  occupy  th�i�
thoughts  with th� ca�� of  souls,  inst�ad of  ba�king up and
down at on� of God’s s��vants, who is toiling night and day
fo� th� sak� of th� Chu�ch. If th�y will not wo�k th�ms�lv�s,
why will th�y not allow oth��s to wo�k? O� if th�y will do
nothing but  dol�  out  a  caput-mortuum9,  th�  last  d��gs  and
��fus� (as w� say in Scotland, th�  foisonless10 �rammach11) of
Calvin’s syst�m, why will th�y not l�t oth��s f��d th�ms�lv�s
at th� Wo�d of th� living God, wh��� Calvin hims�lf got �v-
��ything which is p��cious in Calvin?

9  A Latin t��m whos� lit��al m�aning is “d�ad h�ad” o� “wo�thl�ss 
��mains”.
10 Scottiish dial�ct m�aning “without st��ngth”, “w�ak”.
11 O� �rammock: “an uncook�d mixtu�� of m�al, usually oatm�al, and cold 
wat��.”
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The�y may �ag� as  th�y pl�as�;  but th�y will  not  p��v�nt
God’s p�opl� f�om studying and und��standing God’s Wo�d.
The��� will always b� som� found, lik� Jann�s and Jamb��s, to
��sist  th�  m�ssag�  of  t�uth  which  God  is  s�nding  to  His
Chu�ch, and who will p��ish in th�i� gainsaying, lik� Co�� and
his company; f�om which p��dition �v��y on� by faith and
dilig�nc� may sav� hims�lf, but no on� can sav� his b�oth��.

And, fir�st, with ��sp�ct to th� plac� of His th�on�. It is thus
w�itti�n upon th� consummation of God’s d�alings with this
��b�llious �a�th in th� s�v�nth vial:

Revelation 16
17 And the seventh angel poured out his vial into the air; and 
there came a great voice out of the temple of heaven, from 
the throne, saying, It is done.
18 And there were voices, and thunders, and lightnings;

And in anoth�� passag� of this book (Revelation 8:5), wh���
th� sc�n��y is altog�th�� tak�n f�om th� t�mpl�, th� sam� ac-
companim�nt of voic�s, and thund��ings, and lightnings oc-
cu�s, p�oving, as w�ll as th� oth��, that th� plac� of th� th�on�
of God is th� t�mpl� in h�av�n; as ind��d th� ch��ubim within
its ci�cumf���nc� and th� tw�nty-fou� �ld��s waiting upon it
f�om a distanc� do t�stify.

• Theat is th� th�on� of God wh�nc� His voic� p�oc��ds, 
and this always cam� fo�th f�om th� cloud of glo�y 
which ��st�d b�tw��n th� ch��ubim.

• Theat is th� th�on� of God, wh��� is th� hiding of His 
pow��. 

• Theat is th� th�on� of God, which w� app�oach unto 
wh�n w� would stand in His holy p��s�nc�.

In on� wo�d, th� th�on� of God was in th� most holy plac�
of His t�mpl� whil� it stood, and shall b� th��� again wh�n
th� t�mpl� is ��built.

I  am not  sp�aking of  th�  invisibl�  and incomp��h�nsibl�
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Godh�ad, who has nothing to do with plac�; but of that plac�
of His dominions which all oth�� plac�s shall hav� to look up
unto, and hono�, and s��k as th� sp�cial abod� of His manif�st
p��s�nc�, wh��� to s�� Him, wh��� to h�a� Him; fo� to this
�nd has H� b�com� manif�st in manhood, that H� might b�
both s��n and f�lt.

Theis sh�inking and shudd��ing to conc�iv� of God as abid-
ing in any plac� of th� wo�ld is no b�tti�� than a misgiving as
to th� ��ality of th� Son of God b�ing com� in fly�sh, and fo�-
�v�� abiding in th� spi�itual body. It is a st�ong mixtu�� of ig-
no�anc� and ���o�, of which th�y maintain th� sway by n�-
gl�cting nin�-t�nths of th� Old T�stam�nt, and mis��p��s�nt-
ing th� oth�� t�nth; and many of th�m by �xp��ssly, as w�ll as
vi�tually, d�nying th� us� of it altog�th��.

The�y will not b�li�v� m�, but I t�ll th�m that th� Papists
n�v��  t��at�d th�  Sc�iptu��s  in  th� way in  which  w� hav�
com� to do. God has a day of ��ckoning at hand with th�m,
fo� all th�i� ha�d sp��ch�s against th� p�oph�tic wo�d.

To ��f�� to an instanc�: Psalm 24, which is th� most glo�ious
�xposition of this t�uth, that th� t�mpl� is th� plac� of God’s
th�on�, th� palac� of th� G��at King, and Mount Zion, which
b�a�s it, th� citad�l of th� wo�ld, is g�n��ally appli�d in a mys-
tical o� all�go�ical s�ns� to th� human h�a�t, with its ba���d
gat�s of sin.

And wh�n w� add��ss ou�s�lv�s to th� task of taking it out
of  th�i�  inju�ious  hands,  and  ��sto�ing  its  sublim�  impo�t,
th�y accus� us  of  a lack of  spi�ituality:  as if  to ass��t  that
Ch�ist is in a spi�itual body is not spi�itual; and to ass��t that
ou� coming with Him in spi�itual bodi�s is not spi�itual; and
that w� shall dw�ll tog�th�� in th� N�w J��usal�m inco��upt-
ibl�,  und�firl�d,  and  that  fad�s  not  away,  is  not  spi�itual.
Wh���as,  in  v��y  t�uth,  th�s�  a��  th�  only  spi�itual  things
which Sc�iptu�� sp�aks of. And th� p��s�nt wo�k of th� Spi�it
in a man is pa�t and pa�c�l th���of, an �a�n�st, a fir�stf�uits, of
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that glo�ious poss�ssion and sup��abundant ha�v�st.

If th� fir�st-f�uits, O m�n, b� spi�itual, so is th� full ha�v�st;
if th� �a�n�st-p�nny b� spi�itual, O m�n, so is th� full wag�s,
th�  ��wa�d  and  ��comp�ns�  which  ou�  Mast��  is  to  b�ing
along with Him. Isaiah 62:11.

Now this 24th Psalm, which by all�go�izing th�y unspi�itu-
aliz�, is th� t�u� �xposition of th� t�uth w� a�� now pointing
out, that th� th�on� of God is in His t�mpl�. It claims fo� J�ho-
vah th� habitabl� wo�ld in �ight of c��ation:

Psalm 24
1 The earth is the Lord’s, and the fulness thereof; the world, 
and they that dwell therein.
2 For He has founded it upon the seas, and established it 
upon the floods.

The�n it mak�s p�oclamation fo� a man firt to asc�nd into th�
hill of J�hovah, o� to stand in His holy plac�:

3 Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or who shall 
stand in His holy place?

Now h��� I paus�, and ask, what m�ans this p�oclamation
about th� t�mpl� of Mount Zion, aft �� having put in a claim
fo�  th�  whol�  wo�ld,  if  so  b�  that  Mount  Zion  is  not  th�
citad�l, and God’s holy plac� th� th�on� of th� wo�ld? But it is
th� di��ct t�stimony of Sc�iptu��:

Isaia1 24
23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in 
Jerusalem, and before His ancients gloriously.

Theis b�ing und��stood,  th�  Psalm is  most  sublim� which
p�oc��ds to d�firn� as th� on� condition of inh��iting and pos-
s�ssing  that  th�on�,  that  h�  should  b�  p��f�ctly  holy  and
blam�l�ss:

4 He that has clean hands, and a pure heart; who has not 
lifteed up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn deceitfully.
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And to such a on� com�s th� bl�ssing and �ight�ousn�ss;
that  is,  �ight�ousn�ss  of  th�  Holy Ghost  to  b�stow upon a
g�n��ation who s��k His fac�:

5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord, and righteous-
ness from the God of his salvation.
6 This is the generation of them that seek Him, that seek 
Your face, O Jacob. Selah.

The�n H� com�s as th� Lo�d of th� hosts of th�s� �ight�ous
on�s, and summons th� citad�l of God, and �nt��ing within
th� t�mpl� gat� poss�ss�s th� dominion of th� wo�ld.

Psalm 24
7 Lifte up your heads, O you gates; and be you lifteed up, you 
everlasting doors; and the King of glory shall come in.
8 Who is this King of glory? The Lord strong and mighty, the 
Lord mighty in battile.
9 Lifte up your heads, O you gates; even lifte them up, you ever-
lasting doors; and the King of glory shall come in.
10 Who is this King of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the King 
of glory. Selah.

The� sam� t�uth is taught in Psalm 47 and 48, that th� th�on�
of God is in His t�mpl�:

Psalm 47
1 O clap your hands, all you people; shout unto God with the 
voice of triumph.
2 For the Lord most high is terrible; he is a great King over all
the earth.
3 He shall subdue the people under us, and the nations under
our feet.
4 He shall choose our inheritance for us, the excellency of Ja-
cob whom he loved. Selah.
5 God is gone up with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a 
trumpet.
6 Sing praises to God, sing praises: sing praises unto our 
King, sing praises.
7 For God is the King of all the earth: sing praises with un-
derstanding.
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8 God reigns over the heathen: God sits upon the throne of 
His holiness.
9 The princes of the people are gathered together, even the 
people of the God of Abraham: for the shields of the earth 
belong unto God: He is greatly exalted.

Psalm 48
1 Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised in the city of 
our God, in the mountain of His holiness.
2 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the whole earth, is mount 
Zion, on the sides of the north, the city of the great King.
3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge.
4 For, lo, the kings were assembled, they passed by together.
5 They saw it, and so they marveled; they were troubled, and 
hasted away.
6 Fear took hold upon them there, and pain, as of a woman in
travail.
7 You break the ships of Tarshish with an east wind.
8 As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the Lord of
hosts, in the city of our God: God will establish it for ever. 
Selah.
9 We have thought of Your lovingkindness, O God, in the 
midst of Your temple.
10 According to Your name, O God, so is Your praise unto the 
ends of the earth: Your right hand is full of righteousness.
11 Let mount Zion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah be glad, 
because of Your judgments.
12 Walk about Zion, and go round about her: tell the towers 
thereof.
13 Mark well her bulwarks, consider her palaces; that you 
may tell it to the generation following.
14 For this God is our God for ever and ever: He will be our 
guide even unto death.

Now, conc��ning th� tab��nacl� o� t�mpl� (fo� th� tab��na-
cl� is th� t�mpl� movabl�, and th� t�mpl� is th� tab��nacl�
firx�d), it is n�c�ssa�y that I should �xplain that f�om th� tim�
God b�gan to ��v�al His glo�y to Mos�s unto this day, and till
th� day of His coming, a hous� has b��n, and is, and shall �v��
b� as �ss�ntial a pa�t of th� ��p��s�ntation as is a p��son.
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It was not so in th� days of th� Pat�ia�chs, who, as has b��n
said, w��� not th� p�op�� d�posito�i�s of His glo�y, but of His
humility, as th� s��d of Ab�aham, not as th� Son of God; as
th� God of Ab�aham, not as th� J�hovah of hosts. The�y wo�-
ship�d  in  g�ov�s  und��  th�  canopy  of  h�av�n,  as  did  ou�
D�uids,  who  do  in  nothing  t�stify  th�i�  high  antiquity  so
much as in this. And w�, who a�� witn�ss�s of th� humility of
Ch�ist and only wait��s fo� th� glo�y, a��, lik� Ab�aham, f���
f�om th� condition of plac�, and ought in ou� wo�ship to b�
wholly ind�p�nd�nt of that association.

But this is not th� p��f�ction: as Ab�aham look�d fo� a city
with foundations, so do w�; and by looking fo� it w� d�cla��
ou� incompl�t�n�ss without it. Mos�s b�ought th� compl�t�-
n�ss in a typ�; and now God took up th� caus� of His hous�
against th� g�ov�s. F�om this tim� God’s hous�, o� abod�, has
as  constantly  b��n  a  pa�t  of  His  ��v�lation  as  His  human
fo�m. And it  is  cu�ious to obs��v� how, in sp�aking of th�
t�mpl�, th� p�oph�ts sp�ak of it as having a p��p�tuity of �xis-
t�nc�.

Haggai, who is p�culia�ly th� p�oph�t of th� hous�, sp�aks
of it as always on� and th� sam� in th�s� wo�ds:

Haggai 2
3 Who is lefte among you that saw this house in her first 
glory? And how do you see it now? Is it not in your eyes, in 
comparison of it, as nothing?

As if th� hous� of Z��ubbab�l’s building w��� but th� hous�
of Solomon’s building in a n�w ga�b; and in v��s� 7 h� sp�aks
of th� hous� which is y�t to b� firll�d with th� glo�y of Ch�ist,
o� th� t�mpl� in its thi�d stat�, as if it w��� th� sam� hous�
which th�n �xist�d:

7 And I will shake all nations, and the Desire of all nations 
shall come, and I will fill this house with glory, says the Lord 
of hosts.
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Of this latti�� hous� th� man whos� nam� is th� B�anch is to
b� th� build�� (Zechariah 3:8), as was p�omis�d ind��d at th�
v��y tim� of its fir�st conc�ption by King David:

2 Samuel 7
12 And when your days be fulfilled, and you shall sleep with 
your fathers, I will set up your seed afteer you, which shall 
proceed out of your bowels, and I will establish his kingdom.
13 He shall build a house for my name, and I will establish the
throne of his kingdom forever.

The� myst��y of th� t�mpl� th���fo�� is, that sinc� th� days
of Mos�s it has b��n a constant accompanim�nt of th� p��s-
�nc� of th� glo�y of th� G��at King. And what is b�com� of it
now? It is th��� wh��� His glo�y is, in h�av�n; and th���fo��
in this book, so soon as w� a�� �nt���d upon th� d�lin�ation
of His glo�y, w� hav� His th�on� d�cla��d to b� in th� t�mpl�
of h�av�n. The� t�mpl� is th��� wh��� His glo�y is.

And  wh�n  His  glo�y  d�sc�nds,  His  t�mpl�,  th�  N�w
J��usal�m, d�sc�nds along with Him. Theat th� N�w J��usal�m
is His t�mpl� is manif�st f�om its b�ing call�d His tab��nacl�
(Revelation 21:3); f�om th��� b�ing no t�mpl� in it (Revelation
21:22);  f�om its b�ing th� b�id� of th� Lamb, o� th� accom-
plish�d numb�� of th� �l�ct, who a�� call�d th� living ston�s
of His spi�itual t�mpl� (1 Peter 2:4).

The� book of  Ezekiel,  which is th� Apocalyps� of th� J�w,
conclud�s with th� d�sc�iption of th� natu�al t�mpl�, which
th�  natu�al  s��d of  Ab�aham shall  poss�ss.  The� Apocalypse
conclud�s with th� d�sc�iption of th� spi�itual t�mpl�, which
th�  spi�itual  s��d  of  Ab�aham shall  poss�ss.  In  th�  on�  of
which Ch�ist shall b� s��n as th� natu�al �y� can b�hold Him;
in th� oth�� of which H� shall b� s��n as H� is.

Theis  city,  inh��itanc�,  t�mpl�,  o�  by what�v��  nam� it  is
call�d, is now abov� in th� h�av�ns, and is th� thing signifir�d
by th� “h�av�nly plac�s” and “h�av�nly things,” but lit��ally
th� “h�av�nli�s” (Hebrews 8 and 9). Of th�s� “h�av�nli�s” th�
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tab��nacl� was an �xact patti��n, as it is w�itti�n:

Hebrews 9
23 It was therefore necessary that the pattierns of things in 
the heavens should be purified with these; but the heavenly 
things themselves with bettier sacrifices than these.
24 For Christ is not entered into the holy places made with 
hands, which are the figures of the true; but into heaven it-
self, now to appear in the presence of God for us:

The� tab��nacl� was pu�ifir�d with typical  blood of  Ch�ist,
but th� “h�av�nli�s” with His v��y blood. Theat is to say, �v��y
living ston� which is built into th� N�w J��usal�m is a spi�i-
tual  ston�,  which  ��c�iv�s  its  spi�itual  fo�m f�om  this  on�
thing, �v�n th� holy d�ath of Ch�ist, His spotl�ss blood, which
obtain�d fo� Him His spi�itual body, in and by which H� b�-
com�s th� h�ad of  a  spi�itual  g�n��ation,  out  of  whom H�
whos� nam� is th� all-f�uitful B�anch builds th� spi�itual t�m-
pl� of th� Lo�d, th� N�w J��usal�m, th� city of my God, th�
b�id� of th� Lamb, th� tab��nacl� of God.

It is not now th� tim� to op�n th�s� things in o�d��. The�s�
a�� only th� hints of high discou�s�, n�c�ssa�y to poss�ss us
with info�mation conc��ning th� plac� of God’s th�on�. Out of
th� th�on�, it is said:

Revelation 4
5 And out of the throne proceeded lightnings and thunder-
ings and voicesC

The�s� p�oc��d�d not f�om Him that sat upon th� th�on�.
But out of th� th�on� its�lf p�oc��d thos� �mbl�ms of pow��
and int�llig�nc�, th� o�igin of which is found in thos� who oc-
cupi�d th� th�on�,—nam�ly, th� fou� living c��atu��s.

The� th�on� is  instinct with lif�,  which manif�sts  its�lf  in
acts and wo�ds of pow��. Of this awful th�on� of God th� fir�st
�xhibition was giv�n upon th� top of Sinai, aft �� th� child��n
of Is�a�l had b��n sanctifir�d fo� two whol� days; and th� ap-
p�a�anc� of it is thus d�sc�ib�d:
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Exodus 19
16 And it came to pass on the third day in the morning, that 
there were thunders and lightnings, and a thick cloud upon 
the mount, and the voice of the trumpet exceeding loud; so 
that all the people that was in the camp trembled.

And that this is a similitud� of what shall b� on Mount Zion
fo��v�� is d�cla��d:

Psalm 68
16 Why leap you, you high hills? this is the hill which God de-
sires to dwell in; yea, the Lord will dwell in it forever.
17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even thousands 
of angels: the Lord is among them as in Sinai, in the holy 
place.

Wh���by I und��stand it to b� d�cla��d, that th� manif�sta-
tion mad� to th� p�opl� on th� top of Sinai is th� sam� in sub-
stanc�, is th� manif�station of th� sam� glo�y of God as shall
h���aft �� abid� on Zion fo��v��.

But how fa� diffo���nt in cha�act�� is d�cla��d by th� Apostl�
in that sublim� passag� f�om  Hebrews 12,  which ��p��s�nts
th� invisibl� things within th� cloud as shown to th� Is�a�lit�s
f�om Sinai to b� in p��f�ct opposition with thos� which a��
now shown to th� Ch�istian Chu�ch:

Hebrews 12
18 For you are not come unto the mount that might be 
touched, and that burned with fire, nor unto blackness, and 
darkness, and tempest,
19 And the sound of a trumpet, and the voice of words; which
voice they that heard intreated that the word should not be 
spoken to them any more:
20 (For they could not endure that which was commanded, 
And if so much as a beast touch the mountain, it shall be 
stoned, or thrust through with a dart:
21 And so terrible was the sight, that Moses said, I exceed-
ingly fear and quake:)
22 But you are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of 
the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumer-
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able company of angels,
23 To the general assembly and church of the firstborn, which 
are writtien in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the 
spirits of just men made perfect,
24 And to Jesus the mediator of the new covenant, and to the 
blood of sprinkling, that speaks bettier things than that of 
Abel.

LIGHTNINGS AND THUNDERINGS

It may th�n b� ask�d:

“And if so, why is th� th�on�, as s��n by th� Ch�istian s���, 
still �mittiing lightnings and thund��ings?”

The� answ�� is, that h� saw th� th�on� of th� Gov��no� and
Judg� of th� wo�ld, who �ul�s th� nations with a �od of i�on,
not th� th�on� m���ly of th� H�ad of th� Chu�ch.

Theis is th� th�on� f�om which go fo�th th� lightnings, and
thund��ings,  and  �a�thquak�,  and  g��at  hail,  by  which  th�
th�on�s and dominions of th� wo�ld a�� subv��t�d. F�om this
th�on� p�oc��d all  th� acts  of  th� s�als,  and t�ump�ts,  and
vials.  And th���fo��  it  must b� ��p��s�nt�d with lightnings
and thund��ings,  which a��  in all  Sc�iptu��  th� symbols  of
God’s hot and fir��y indignation.

The� th�on� blaz�s out and b�llows fo�th d�st�uction upon
all th� �n�mi�s of God and of His Chu�ch, who th���fo�� a��
found und�� th� sixth s�al �xclaiming in ho��o�:

Revelation 6
15 And the kings of the earth, and the great men, and the rich
men, and the chief captains, and the mighty men, and every 
bondman, and every free man, hid themselves in the dens 
and in the rocks of the mountains; 
16 And said to the mountains and rocks, Fall on us, and hide 
us from the face of Him that sits on the throne, and from the
wrath of the Lamb: 
17 For the great day of His wrath is come; and who shall be 
able to stand?
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And not only at that tim�, but �v�� sinc� Ch�ist’s ��su���c-
tion w� a�� giv�n to und��stand that �v��ything calamitous
which th� �a�th has �xp��i�nc�d is d��iv�d f�om th� holin�ss
of this th�on�, which is all instinct with w�ath against iniq-
uity.

It is ha�dly n�c�ssa�y to �xplain why thund��ings and light-
nings should b� th� symbols of Divin� w�ath in action. The�y
a��  th� most  pow��ful  ag�nts  in  natu��;  th�y  a��  invisibl�:
th�y hav� th�i� appa��nt plac� in th� h�av�ns; and, th�nc� is-
suing, th�y shak� and ov��th�ow and scatti�� th� most p�oud
and mighty of th� wo�ks of man.

In all  ag�s  th� thund��bolt  has  b��n look�d upon as  th�
a�ms of an offo�nd�d God; and that th� lightnings shall b� on�
of th� fir��c� accompanim�nts and swift  av�ng��s of th� Son of
Man, in th� day of His coming to judg� th� quick, is in all th�
Sc�iptu��s d�cla��d, and nowh��� mo�� sublim�ly than in th�
18th Psalm, wh��� th� Chu�ch, b�ing b�ought into th� last �x-
t��miti�s, c�i�s aloud to h�� R�d��m��, who answ��s h�� sup-
plication by His own app�a�anc�:

Psalm 18
6 In my distress I called upon the Lord, and cried unto my 
God: He heard my voice out of His temple, and my cry came 
before Him, even into His ears.
7 Then the earth shook and trembled; the foundations also of 
the hills moved and were shaken, because He was wroth.
8 There went up a smoke out of His nostrils, and fire out of 
His mouth devoured: coals were kindled by it.
9 He bowed the heavens also, and came down: and darkness 
was under His feet.
10 And He rode upon a cherub, and did fly: yea, He did fly 
upon the wings of the wind.
11 He made darkness His secret place; His pavilion round 
about Him were dark waters and thick clouds of the skies.
12 At the brightness that was before Him His thick clouds 
passed, hailstones and coals of fire.
13 The Lord also thundered in the heavens, and the Highest 
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gave His voice; hailstones and coals of fire.
14 Yea, He sent out His arrows, and scattiered them; and He 
shot out lightnings, and discomfited them.
15 Then the channels of water were seen, and the foundations
of the world were discovered at Your rebuke, O Lord, at the 
blast of the breath of Your nostrils.
16 He sent from above, He took me, He drew me out of many 
waters.

Theis is th� ��d�mption of His Chu�ch out of h�� last and
most di��ful calamity: it is th� t�iumph of h�� victo�y ov�� h��
�n�mi�s; th� joyful t�anslation of h�� p�opl� to h�� King and
Lo�d coming in th� glo�ious cloud; and h�� action with Him
f�om th�nc� to �ul� th� wo�ld with a �od of i�on, and b��ak it
in pi�c�s lik� a potti��’s v�ss�l.

Now, this catast�oph� of th� wo�ld and p��dition of all th�
ungodly upon th� �a�th, tog�th�� with all th� l�ss�� inflyictions
of chastis�m�nt which hav� b��n administ���d sinc� His as-
c�nsion into glo�y, with th� vi�w of p��v�nting such g�i�vous
d�st�uction, must b� s��n to ��sid� in this th�on� of th� h�av-
�ns, and to b� inflyict�d by th� most m��ciful and g�acious Son
of Man,  who sits  th���on,  to whom all  judgm�nt has b��n
committi�d, b�caus� H� is th� Son of Man.

The�s� thund��ings and lightnings a�� ��p��s�nt�d as p�o-
c��ding f�om that  th�on�,  and  th���by it  is  shown to  b�  a
th�on� not of m��cy and salvation m���ly, no� y�t m���ly of
univ��sal pow�� and dominion, but lik�wis� of s�v��ity and
judgm�nt, of w�ath and indignation; in on� wo�d, of holin�ss
as w�ll as of g�ac�.

VOICES

And, n�xt, by th� voic�s which p�oc��d�d th�nc� w� a�� not
to und��stand indistinct mutti��ings o� ina�ticulat� sounds, but
mighty  and  pow��ful  and  most  inst�uctiv�  wo�ds  and  s�n-
t�nc�s, which sp�ak and it is don�, which command and all
things stand fast.
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Fo� �xampl�, th� voic� which utti���d th� g�and firnal� of th�
wo�ld’s judgm�nt, saying, “It is don�,” p�oc��ds f�om th� t�m-
pl� of h�av�n, f�om th� th�on�.  Revelation 16:17.

And, again, that invocation of all  th� s��vants of God to
p�ais� Him fo� d�st�oying Babylon p�oc��ds f�om th� th�on�.
Revelation 19:5.

But th� voic� which says, “B�hold I mak� all things n�w,”
p�oc��ds f�om Him that sat upon th� th�on�. Revelation 21:5. I
know not wh���in this distinction may stand.

If, as w� shall show in th� s�qu�l, th� fou� living c��atu��s
�v�� dw�ll within th� ci�cuit of th� th�on�, and n�v�� com�
out th�nc�, w� must inf�� that th�s� voic�s f�om th� th�on�
a��  utti���d  by  th�m  as  th�  o�ganic  body  of  th�  Chu�ch,
th�ough  whom  H�  that  sits  upon  th�  th�on�,  who  is  th�
Chu�ch’s glo�ifir�d H�ad, �xp��ss�s His mind.

But wh�n H� would sp�ak, not in th� cha�act�� of th� H�ad
of th� ��d��m�d c��ation, but of th� R�p��s�ntativ� of th� in-
visibl� Godh�ad, giving fo�th th� Fath��’s will fo� th� ob�di-
�nc� of all c��atu��s, th�n H� sp�aks in His own p��sonality.
Theis is th� b�st account I can giv� of th� distinction b�tw��n a
voic� f�om th� th�on� and a voic� f�om Him that sits on it.

If  I ��� not, all  th� voic�s in this book which a�� said to
com� out of th� t�mpl�,  as that m�ntion�d.  Revelation 16:1.
And thos� which a�� not �xp��ssly giv�n to any sp�ak��s, a��
to b� asc�ib�d to th� th�on� as th�i� o�igin; which occupi�s
th�  sam�  plac�  in  th�  h�av�nly  t�mpl�  that  th�  o�acl�,  o�
Wo�d, b�tw��n th� ch��ubim, which spok� to Mos�s and to
Samu�l, did occupy in th� tab��nacl�.

In confir�mation of th� id�a, that th�s� voic�s b�long to th�
fou�  living c��atu��s  who alon� inhabit  th�  th�on�,  w� ob-
s��v�  that  th�  dignity  of  l�ading  th�  wo�ship  is  �xp��ssly
giv�n to th�m abov�  th� �ld��s,  and  th� ang�ls,  and �v��y
c��atu�� in h�av�n o� �a�th. Revelation 4:9-10.
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Now in that g�and cho�us sung ov�� Babylon’s downfall,
th� voic� of th�  choregus,  o� l�ad�� of th� choi�, is mad� to
p�oc��d f�om th� th�on�. Revelation 19:5. Put th�s� two things
tog�th�� and w� hav�, I think, th� conclusion, that th� voic�s
f�om th� th�on� a�� utti���d by th� fou� living c��atu��s, and
no oth��s. And this is all which w� can say at p��s�nt; fo� th�
tim� is not y�t com� fo� s�a�ching into th� myst��y of th�s�
c��atu��s.

To conclud� ou� obs��vations upon that which th� th�on�
�mitti�d to sight and to h�a�ing, w� ��f�� to a passag� in th�
vision of Ez�ki�l (Ezekiel 1:14), wh��� it is said that th� living
c��atu��s  �an and ��tu�n�d as  th� app�a�anc� of  a  flyash of
lightning;  and  to  anoth��  passag�  in  this  book,  wh���  th�
voic� of on� of th� living c��atu��s is d�sc�ib�d to b�, as it
w���, th� voic� of thund��. Revelation 6:1.

The�s� two passag�s inclin� m� to b�li�v�, that �v��y fo�m of
action, wh�th�� to s�ns� of sight o� s�ns� of h�a�ing, which
com�s out of th� th�on�, is th� action of th� ch��ubim, th�
suppo�t��s and th� only inhabit��s of th� th�on� of God. Theat
is to say, H� that sits on th� th�on� s��v�s Hims�lf with His
Chu�ch, to inflyict, th�ough th�i� m�ans, th� st�ok�s of His in-
dignation, as w�ll as to d�cla�� th� wo�ds of His command.

And that this is on� of th� high p���ogativ�s of th� saints
has b��n d�cla��d in all Sc�iptu�� sinc� Enoch b�gan to p��ach
th�  Lo�d  coming  to  v�ng�anc�,  with  t�n  thousand  of  His
saints (Ju�e 14), until th� tim� that th�y a�� s��n issuing fo�th
along with Him f�om h�av�n to �id th� �a�th of th� opp��s-
so�s.  Revelation 19. Ind��d this, and this only, is giv�n as th�
d�stination  of  th�  man  child,  o�  compl�t�  s��d  of  Ch�ist,
which th� Chu�ch b�a�s, that H�M

Revelation 12
5 ...shall rule all nations with a rod of iron.

If,  th�n,  th� fou�  ch��ubim within th� th�on� d�not�  th�
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Chu�ch of th� ��d��m�d, as w� hav� al��ady s��n good ��ason
fo� b�li�ving, it ought to b� so ��p��s�nt�d as it is in th� t�xt,
that f�om th�m and by th�m th� lightnings and thund��ings
and fu�ious sto�ms should go fo�th.

Now, as I conc�iv�, th� sign of th� Son of Man, which is to
app�a� b�fo�� His p��sonal manif�station, is this v��y th�on�
within th� v�il of th� cloud, and that w� His p�opl� shall b�
gath���d f�om th� d�ad and f�om th� living within th� ci�cuit
th���of; upon which it shall b�gin to act offo�nsiv�ly against
His �n�mi�s with thund��ings and lightnings and hailston�s
and fu�ious sto�ms:

Psalm 11
4 The Lord is in His holy temple, the Lord’s throne is in 
heaven: His eyes behold, His eyelids try, the children of men.
5 The Lord tries the righteous: but the wicked and him that 
loves violence, His soul hates.
6 Upon the wicked He shall rain snares, fire and brimstone, 
and a horrible tempest: this shall be the portion of their cup.
7 For the righteous Lord loves righteousness; His counte-
nance beholds the upright.

If that is so, this �xhibition now mad� to John will th�n b�
mad� in th� sight of a t���o�-st�ick�n wo�ld, and all th� hono�
which is w�itti�n fo� His saints, “of �x�cuting judgm�nt upon
th� h�ath�n,” &c. (Psalm 149), will b� lit��ally accomplish�d,
and  th�  p�omis�  of  ou�  Lo�d  to  �v��y  on�  that  ov��com�s
(Revelation 2:27), tog�th�� with a hund��d oth�� t�stimoni�s of
Sc�iptu��, will b� �xactly fulfirll�d.

SEVEN LAMPS OF FIRE

N�xt in th� d�sc�iption of th� th�on� of God it is w�itti�n:

Revelation 4
5 ...and there were seven lamps of fire burning before the 
throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.

Without  ��p�ating  anything  which  was  advanc�d  in  ou�
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s�cond L�ctu�� wh�n t��ating of “th� s�v�n Spi�its which a��
b�fo�� th� th�on� of God,” th� styl� by which th� s��� d�sig-
nat�s th� Holy Ghost12, w� a�� call�d upon to �xplain, why th�
s�v�n Spi�its, that is, th� p��son of th� Holy Ghost in th� con-
dition of disp��sion ov�� th� s�v�n chu�ch�s, fo�ming th�m
into on� catholic chu�ch and communion of saints, should b�
s�t fo�th by s�v�n lamps of fir��, and wh���fo�� th�s� should
b� plac�d b�fo�� th� th�on� of God?

Fi�� was appoint�d und�� th� law as th� g��at m�ans of pu-
�ifircation:

Numbers 31
21 ...This is the ordinance of the law which the Lord com-
manded Moses;
22 Only the gold, and the silver, the brass, the iron, the tin, 
and the lead,
23 Every thing that may abide the fire, you shall make it go 
through the fire, and it shall be clean: nevertheless it shall be
purified with the water of separation; and all that abides not 
the fire, you shall make go through the water.

If I ��� not, this was th� t�u� m�aning of all bu�nt sac�ifirc�s
also which w��� offo���d upon th� g��at alta�, that nothing was
firt to pass into th� p��s�nc� of God until it had und��gon� th�
p�oof of th� fir��.

To this th� Apostl� allud�s in 1 Corinthians, wh��� sp�aking
of th� insufficci�nt and unt�i�d ston�s which m�n may build
upon th� �ight foundation,—th� fals� p�of�sso�s which minis-
t��s may int�oduc� into th� Chu�ch, th�ough th�i� imp��f�ct
doct�in� o� th�i� loos� disciplin�,—h� signifir�s that th� whol�
building of th� Chu�ch and �v��y ston� of it, should hav� to
b� p�ov�d by fir�� b�fo�� it should com� into th� p��s�nc� of
God, saying,

12 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “The� Nam� of th� Holy Ghost”, p. 15-20.
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1 Corint1ians 3
13 Every man’s work shall be made manifest. For the day 
shall declare it, because it shall be revealed by fire; and the 
fire shall try every man’s work, of what sort it is.
14 If any man’s work abide which he has built thereupon, he 
shall receive a reward.
15 If any man’s work shall be burnt, be shall suffeer loss: but 
he himself shall be saved; yet so as by fire.

Fi�� is th� symbol of God’s holin�ss in all pa�ts of th� Old
T�stam�nt; fo� in fir�� H� always cam� down to th� ov��th�ow
of His �n�mi�s: and so it shall b� to th� �nd. Revelation 20:9.
And both by Mos�s (Deuteronomy 4:24) and by Paul (Hebrews
12:29), H� is in so many wo�ds d�cla��d to b� “a consuming
fir��.”

The� lamps of fir�� th���fo�� s��m to m� to conv�y th� sam�
m�aning in symbolical languag� which th� wo�d  Holy com-
monly p��firx�d to th� Spi�it do�s in common languag�. It is
th� sam� as if w� w��� to say that th� Spi�it is God th� Pu�i-
fir��.

And n�xt, with ��sp�ct to th�i� b�ing in lamps, I know not
w�ll by what oth�� cont�ivanc� th� numb�� s�v�n, so n�c�s-
sa�y to th� myst��y of  th� univ��sality  and on�n�ss  of  th�
Spi�it, could hav� b��n giv�n. To numb�� th�m ��qui��d that
th� fir�� should b� confirn�d; and what is so firt to d�not� a lim-
it�d and confirn�d fir�� as a lamp of fir��?

If I ��� not, th� whol� of th� myst��y of th� Holy Ghost, as
th� Pu�ifir�� of what�v�� app�oach�s unto God, was shown to
Ab�aham, th� fath�� of th� faithful, in that mystical sac�ifirc�
ov�� which God �atifir�d th� cov�nant with him; b�tw��n th�
pi�c�s of which th��� pass�d a smoky fu�nac� and a lamp of
fir��. Genesis 15:17. It was on th� v��y day of th� y�a� on which
th� passov�� was aft ��wa�d institut�d, �xactly fou� hund��d
y�a�s th���aft �� (Exo�us 12:41); and th���fo�� w� may w�ll b�-
li�v� that it ��p��s�nts th� sam� sac�ifirc� of Ch�ist which was
signifir�d in th� passov��.
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Mo��ov��,  th� ho��o� of  thick da�kn�ss which th�n ov��-
sp��ad th� natu�al h�ad of th� Chu�ch, d�not�s th� ho��o� of
thick da�kn�ss which cam� ov�� Ch�ist, on that sam� night of
th� passov��, in th� ga�d�n of G�ths�man�, and aft ��wa�d on
th� c�oss.

The� smoking fu�nac�, which w�nt fir�st b�tw��n th�s� two
pi�c�s, aptly ��p��s�nts not only th� affluiction of Egypt, th���
fo��told, but Ch�ist’s affluiction unto th� d�ath, to giv� His lif�
a sac�ifirc� fo� ou� ��d�mption.

And th� bu�ning lamp, o� lamp of fir��, which follow�d and
consum�d  th�  pi�c�s,  d�not�s  th�  Holy  Ghost  th�  Pu�ifir��,
who cam� upon Ch�ist’s fly�sh offo���d as a sac�ifirc� upon th�
c�oss, and d�posit�d in th� tomb, and consum�d out of it that
mo�tality which hind��s fly�sh and blood f�om inh��iting th�
kingdom of h�av�n. Fo� if Ch�ist’s body was fly�sh and blood,
som� chang� must pass upon it b�fo�� it is firt to �nt�� into th�
kingdom of  h�av�n.  Having wo�n th� imag� of  th�  �a�thly
Adam, if must tak� on th� imag� of th� h�av�nly: fo�M

1 Corint1ians 15
50 ...flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of heaven, 
neither can corruption inherit incorruption.

Theis is th� chang� which pass�d upon Ch�ist’s body in th�
tomb: that p�incipl� of sin which inh��its in fly�sh, and mak�s
it mo�tal and co��uptibl�, which h� had succ�ssfully ��sist�d
du�ing all His lif� long, was ��adicat�d out of it by th� pu�ify-
ing Spi�it; and it liv�d in an immo�tal inco��uptibl� stat�, th�
hop� of �v��y mo�tal c��atu�� which �xists.

Theis sam� chang� must pass upon �v��y p��son b�fo�� h�
can b� p��s�nt�d unto God, into whos� p��s�nc� a sinful thing
cannot �nt��. Baptism with wat�� is ind��d a pu�ifircation n�c-
�ssa�y to th� �njoym�nt of th� p�ivil�g�s of th� Chu�ch on
�a�th: baptism with fir�� is n�c�ssa�y to th� �njoym�nt of th�
p�ivil�g�s of th� Chu�ch in glo�y.
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Ch�ist now baptiz�s with th� Holy Ghost und�� th� symbol
of wat��; but H� shall y�t baptiz� with th� Holy Ghost und��
th� symbol of fir��. The� on� is unto th� �nd of pu�ifying ou�
soul o� consci�nc�, th� inwa�d man of th� h�a�t, and �nabling
him to act �ffo�ctiv�ly und�� a sinful natu��; th� oth�� is th�
pu�ifircation of that v��y natu�� its�lf, so that it shall b� p�on�
to do God’s will and abl� to fulfirll all His pl�asu��.

The�s� obs��vations l�ad to th� fu�th�� cl�a�ing of that pas-
sag� of 2 Peter 3, wh��� fir�� is s�t fo�th as th� s�cond baptism
of  th� �l�m�nts,  which h���tofo��  w��� chang�d  and ��no-
vat�d in th� wat��  of  th�  d�lug�:  so th�n shall  th�y b� all
chang�d and ��novat�d in th� fir�� in which th� Lo�d shall b�
manif�st�d. And lik� as th� wat��s of th� d�lug� had a doubl�
�ffo�ct,  th� on� to d�st�oy th� wick�d, th� oth�� to sav� th�
�ight�ous f�om d�st�uction, as is d�cla��d 1 Peter 3:20, so shall
th� fir�� with which ou� Lo�d shall baptiz� th� wo�ld wo�k th�
doubl� �ffo�ct of d�st�oying all wick�dn�ss, sw��ping it away
into th� lak� of  fir��  fo��v��,  whil�  it  pu�ifir�s  and �t��nally
sav�s th� �ight�ous, and p��s�nts th� wo�ld in its holy and
faultl�ss fo�m, that God may dw�ll th���on.

The���fo��  also  it  is  that  in  Malachi,  th�  Ang�l  of  th�
Cov�nant, �v�n J�hovah, is ��p��s�nt�d as coming as a ��firn��:

Malac1i 3
2 But who may abide the day of His coming? and who shall 
stand when He appears? for He is like a refiner’s fire, and 
like fullers’ soap:
3 And He shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver: and He 
shall purify the sons of Levi, and purge them as gold and sil-
ver, that they may offeer unto the Lord an offeering in right-
eousness.

To th� qu�stion, Who shall stand that day of s�pa�ation and
disc��nm�nt? th� answ�� is giv�n in th� sam� chapt��:

Malac1i 3
16 Then they that feared the Lord spoke ofteen one to another: 
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and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remem-
brance was writtien before Him for them that feared the 
Lord, and that thought upon His name.
17 And they shall be my, says the Lord of hosts, in that day 
when I make up my jewels; and I will spare them, as a man 
spares his own son that serves him.
18 Then shall you return, and discern between the righteous 
and the wicked, between him that serves God and him that 
serves Him not.

The���fo�� th�s� lamps of fir�� a�� plac�d b�fo�� th� th�on�,
to signify that no on� can app�oach th� th�on� who has not
pass�d th�i� sc�utiny; �v�n as a king plac�s b�fo�� his th�on�,
to  k��p  th�  way  th���of,  his  chi�f  and  most  t�ustwo�thy
p�inc�s.

But this is not a similitud� m���ly; it contains a g��at t�uth
of  doct�in�,  th� doct�in� of  th� Chu�ch’s  p��s�ntation unto
h�� Husband, by th� pu�ifircation of all sin f�om h��, acco�ding
as it is w�itti�n:

Ep1esians 5
25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the 
Church, and gave Himself for it;
26 That He might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of 
water by the word:
27 That He might present it to Himself a glorious Church, not 
having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should 
be holy and without blemish.

And again:

1 T1essalonians 3
13 To the end He may establish your hearts unblameable in 
holiness before God, even our Father, at the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ with all His saints.

And so in many oth�� passag�s of Sc�iptu��. As Esth�� had
to und��go pu�ifircation b�fo�� sh� might �nt�� to th� p��s�nc�
o� th�on� of Ahasu��us, so has th� Chu�ch to b� pu�ifir�d f�om
th� co��uption of th� g�av� with th� baptism of fir�� b�fo�� sh�
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shall �nt�� into th� p��s�nc� of h�� Lo�d and Husband.

And th� sam� of �v��y c��at�d thing which has fall�n into
sin; God cannot com� unto it until it is pu�ifir�d, no� can it
com� n�a� unto God: and th���fo�� b�fo�� th� kingdom can b�
p��s�nt�d to th� Fath�� it must b� pu�g�d f�om th� �ul� and
autho�ity of �v��y wick�d and ��b�llious thing, as is w�itti�n:

1 Corint1ians 15
24 Then comes the end, when He shall have delivered up the 
kingdom to God, even the Father; when He shall have put 
down all rule and all authority and power.

As th� alta� which consum�d th� sac�ifirc� of Ab�aham was
a lamp of fir��, so d��m I that th� alta� of God upon which fir��
was continually k�pt, and which stood b�fo�� th� tab��nacl�
o� t�mpl� of God, wh��� His p��s�nc� dw�lt, was th� sign of
this v��y thing which is �xp��ss�d in ou� t�xt s�v�nfold.

The� s�v�n lamps a�� as it w��� s�v�n bu�ning alta�s, upon
which �v��ything d�dicat�d to God must fir�st b� cl�ans�d by
bu�ning. Fo� as fir�� consum�s th� coa�s� and �a�thy matti��s of
th�  sac�ifirc�,  o�  �ath��  chang�s  th�m  into  a��ial  fo�ms  of
matti��; so shall th� baptism of fir�� to which w� must b� sub-
j�ct�d chang� ou� vil� bodi�s into th� fo�m of His glo�ious
body, by that pow��ful wo�king wh���by H� is abl� to subdu�
all things to Hims�lf.

The� high p�i�st, wh�n h� w�nt into th� p��s�nc� of God,
had to ca��y with him both blood sh�d and inc�ns� in a c�ns��
containing liv� coals tak�n f�om th� alta�.  The� blood is  th�
natu�al lif� of Ch�ist offo���d fo� us; th� inc�ns� changing its
fo�m und�� th� action of th� fir�� of th� alta� signifir�s Ch�ist’s
p��cious body by th� fir��-baptism of th� Holy Ghost chang�d
into th� ��su���ction fo�m. And th� high p�i�st’s p��s�nting
hims�lf with th�s� two t�ach�s us, that both th� holy d�ath of
Ch�ist and th� glo�ious ��su���ction a�� to b� h�ld fo�th by us
in ou� faith, in o�d�� to ou� firnding acc�ptanc� in His p��s-
�nc�.
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The� J�wish Chu�ch was s�t fo� th� witn�ss of God’s unity;
and th���fo��, as it had but on� candl�stick, so has it but on�
lamp  of  fir��  o�  alta�  of  bu�nt  offo��ings:  but  th�  Ch�istian
Chu�ch, b�ing s�t fo� th� witn�ss of a T�inity in unity, has
s�v�n, th� symbol of th� Holy Ghost in p�oc�ssion f�om th�
Fath�� and th� Son.

THE SEA OF GLASS

Revelation 4
6 And before the throne there was a sea of glass like unto 
crystalC

Wh�n Mos�s ��c�iv�d th� Old T�stam�nt f�om God on th�
mount,  and was about  to d�sc�nd unto th� p�opl�,  h� was
command�d on this wis�:

Exodus 24
1 And He said unto Moses, Come up unto the Lord, you and 
Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel: 
and worship afar offe.

Theis also h� did ob�y aft �� that h� had sanctifir�d th� p�opl�
with th� blood of th� t�stam�nt, and �ngag�d th�m to b� th�
Lo�d’s. And what th�y saw upon th� mount is thus d�sc�ib�d:

Exodus 24
10 And they saw the God of Israel: and there was under His 
feet as it were a paved work of a sapphire stone, and as it 
were the body of heaven in his clearness.
11 And upon the nobles of the children of Israel He laid not 
His hand: also they saw God, and did eat and drink.

Theis pav�m�nt und�� His f��t is what I quot� this passag�
fo�, as th�owing som� light upon th� t�xt. J�hovah app�a��d
unto th�m as a man; no� do I b�li�v� that H� �v�� oth��wis�
app�a��d: but in th� glo�ifir�d fo�m of man H� now app�a�s, o�
�ls� why such a glo�ious pav�m�nt und�� His f��t?

Wh�n H� app�a��d unto Ab�aham and Isaac and Jacob, H�
t�od th� dusty g�ound, and took th� comfo�t of wat�� f�om th�
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pat�ia�ch to wash His f��t; but now that H� is clothing Him-
s�lf in th� glo�y of th� ��su���ction man, H� has not th� dusty
g�ound, but anoth�� fo�m of matti��, und�� His hallow�d f��t;
which is d�sc�ib�d as a pav�d wo�k: giving us to und��stand
that it was nothing �ls� but a g�ound fo� His f��t to walk on;
as t�uly th� app�a�anc� of a g�ound to stand and walk upon,
as His body was th� app�a�anc� of a man.

The� m�ntion of “f��t” id�ntifir�s His fo�m; th� m�ntion of a
“pav�d wo�k” id�ntifir�s “a flyoo�, a bas�m�nt,” to b�a� Him up.
H� is not susp�nd�d in th� ai�; but a v��y man standing upon
a g�ound of glo�ious app�a�anc�. Theat app�a�anc� is of a sap-
phi�� ston�, which is of a firn� blu� colo�, s�cond only to th�
diamond in lust��. It is fo� its lust��, I think, �ath�� than its
colo�, that it is chos�n, b�caus� it is add�d, “and as it w��� th�
body of h�av�n in his cl�a�n�ss;” that is to say, “th� body of
h�av�n wh�n it is s���n�.”

Theis now giv�s us th� colo�, and th���fo�� I think th� sap-
phi�� giv�s us th� lust��; as in th� passag� ��f����d to abov�,
conc��ning th� Naza�it�s,  “th�i�  polishing was of  sapphi��.”
Theat th���fo�� which upb�a�s J�hovah in th� glo�ifir�d man-
hood, that which His foot ��sts and walks on, has its firtti�st
�mbl�m in th� app�a�anc� of th� s���n� and maj�stic h�av�ns.

W� a�� not told, wh�th�� in th� t�ansfirgu�ation th� mount
its�lf,  wh��� Mos�s and Elias conv��s�d with Him in glo�y,
had any such app�a�anc�. Fo� my own pa�t, I am �ath�� dis-
pos�d to b�li�v� that it had; and that P�t��, in th� ��coll�ction
of this, calls it “th� holy mount.” How�v�� this may b�, w� a��
not to suppos� that J�hovah, as shown unto Mos�s, was sus-
p�nd�d in th� sky.  Els� why com� up to th� mount to s��
Him? H� was in th� mount, and on th� mount, and th� glo�y
which H� assum�d mad� th� mount b�n�ath His f��t thus glo-
�ious to app�a�.

The� n�xt passag� which yi�lds us light upon this subj�ct is
in th� vision of Ez�ki�l so oft �n ��f����d to, wh��� it is thus
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w�itti�n:

Ezekiel 1
22 And the likeness of the firmament upon the heads of the 
living creatures was as the color of the terrible crystal, 
stretched forth over their heads above.

Theis is th� d�sc�iption of th� app�a�anc� of th� substanc�
on which th� th�on� of God ��st�d; as in ou� t�xt it was to
look upon as c�ystal, but it had a t���ifirc asp�ct, which I know
not w�ll how to account fo�, unl�ss by und��standing that of
columna� mass�s, as th� law of c�ystal is to fo�m its�lf, th� fir�-
mam�nt was compos�d, which f�om th�i� h�ight and spl�ndo�
w��� t���ibl� to look upon.

Such a thing is actually to b� s��n on th� asc�nt of Mount
Blanc  f�om th�  vall�y  of  Chamouny as  a  c�ystalliz�d  l�v�l
spac� of f�oz�n ic�, which, f�om th� app�a�anc� of it, actually
go�s by th� nam�, mere �e glace, o� sea of glass, as in th� t�xt. 

The��� is  a v��y myst��ious and almost unint�lligibl� pas-
sag� in th� book of Job, which I inclin� to think ��f��s to th�
sam� thing:

Job 37
22 Fair weather [margin: gold] comes out of the north: with 
God is terrible majesty [literally: light].

Now in Revelation 21:21, pu�� gold is said to b� as t�anspa�-
�nt glass, and in ou� t�xt a s�a of glass is said to b� lik� unto
c�ystal. The�s� b�ing put tog�th�� and appli�d to th� passag� in
Job would giv� this int��p��tation of it, that:

“The� t���ibl� light which is with God is lik� th� gold�n 
glaci��s, with which th� ��gion of th� no�th abounds.”

Theis again would b�ing us back to Ez�ki�l’s t���ibl� c�ystal;
fo� that f�oz�n ic� and c�ystal a�� of on� and th� sam� app�a�-
anc�  is  manif�st  f�om  th�  fo�mation  of  th�  wo�d  crystal,
which is two wo�ds in G���k, th� on� signifying ice, and th�
oth��  stan�ing o�  fidxe�; that is,  permanent ice, ic� which will
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not m�lt.

The� terrible light of Job I ��ga�d, th���fo��, as th� sam� with
th� t���ibl� c�ystal of  Ezekiel; and th� �xp��ssion which p��-
c�d�s it,  “gold com�s out of th� no�th,” I  know not how to
conn�ct  with this  g��at  t�uth,  than by th� gold�n spl�ndo�
with which th� ��gion of th� no�th is inv�st�d.

Wh�th�� o� not this b� a g�nuin� int��p��tation of th� pas-
sag� in Job, it has giv�n us th� m�ans of �xplaining Ez�ki�l’s
t���ibl� c�ystal by th� app�a�anc� of th� a�ctic ��gion, o� of
th� mountains  which li�  within th� lin�  of  p��p�tual  f�ost,
wh�n th� sun is shining b�ightly upon th�m.

I fo�got to m�ntion, in th� illust�ation d��iv�d f�om Exo�us,
that th� sapphi�� also, as d�sc�ib�d by th� anci�nts (who a��
th�  only  autho�iti�s  as  to  th�  substanc�  signifir�d  by  th�s�
nam�s), has in it “b�ight gold�n spots which glitti���d” and this
w� know, by looking at icicl�s hanging f�om a hous�-�oof, is
th� �xact app�a�anc� which a s�a of c�ystal would assum�—a
s���n� blu�n�ss with gold�n gl�ams and points �v��ywh���
int��sp��s�d.

Now, th�n, w� ��tu�n to John’s d�sc�iption of what h� saw
und�� th� th�on� of th� Et��nal—a s�a of glass; lit��ally, s�a
glassy lik� to c�ystal. The� wo�d “s�a” giv�s us th� notion of its
l�v�ln�ss, and also p��haps its in�quality of su�fac�, lik� a s�a
conc��t�d in th� midst of its wo�king. The� wo�d “glassy” adds
th� notion of its t�anspa��ncy, its fulln�ss of pu�ity and light;
and th� addition,  “lik� unto c�ystal,”  t�ach�s us that it  was
firx�d in its b�auty, and spl�ndo�, and maj�sty. Such was th�
bas�m�nt upon which th� th�on� of God, and, as I firgu�� it to
mys�lf, th� th�on�s of th� �ld��s and th� whol� c�l�stial as-
s�mbly ��st�d.

In Ez�ki�l’s vision it was upbo�n upon th� h�ads and wings
of th� living c��atu��s: but h��� it upb�a�s th�m; fo� th�y a��
in th� midst of th� th�on�. In both cas�s it is th� fir�mam�nt o�
bas�m�nt which suppo�ts all, as it is also in th� vision which
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th� fou� p�i�sts: Mos�s, Aa�on, Nadab, and Abihu, with th�
s�v�nty �ld��s,  did  s��.  And no doubt  it  is  int�nd�d to s�t
fo�th, by th� b�st �mbl�m which can b� giv�n, that fo�m in
which th� matti�� of th� g�ound is wh��� Ch�ist and His glo�i-
fir�d Chu�ch shall abid�. It is th� bas�m�nt upon which th�y
a�� suppo�t�d; and it can signify nothing �ls� than that fo�m
which th� dull g�ound shall assum�, wh�n it shall hav� pa�-
tak�n of th� pu�ifircation by fir��; wh�n all th� d�oss, and da�k-
n�ss, and co��uption shall b� pu�g�d out of it; and it shall b�
as on� g��at mi��o� fo� ��fly�cting th� glo�y and th� pow�� of
its C��ato�.

It is matti�� pu�ifir�d f�om th� taint of sin, cla�ifir�d f�om th�
co��uption of d�ath—a firt ��sting-plac� and habitation fo� th�
glo�ifir�d bodi�s of th� saints. It is said (Hebrews 9) that th�
h�av�nly things a�� pu�ifir�d by th� blood of Ch�ist; h��� th�y
a�� �xhibit�d in th�i� pu�ity. It is said (Romans 8) that th� c��-
ation also shall b� d�liv���d f�om th� bondag� of co��uption;
h��� it is �xhibit�d as it th�n shall b�.

• C�ystal cannot b� dissolv�d by acids, and so it is on� of 
th� b�st ��p��s�ntations of ind�st�uctibility;

• It is a pu�� and unmix�d substanc�, and is th���fo�� on� 
of th� b�st ��p��s�ntations of pu�ity;

• It is full of light, and th���fo�� on� of th� b�st 
��p��s�ntations of holin�ss;

• It fo�ms its�lf into py�amids, which a�� ��ga�d�d as an 
�mbl�m of th� T�inity.

And, tak� it fo� all in all, it is on� of th� firtti�st �mbl�ms
which matti�� affoo�ds to ��p��s�nt what matti�� is y�t d�stin�d
to b�com�. W� giv� it th���fo�� as th� int��p��tation of this
s�a of glass lik� unto c�ystal, that it is th� symbol of th� all-
suppo�ting matti�� of th� �a�th in that unchang�abl� fo�m to
which it will a��iv� wh�n all wick�dn�ss has b��n pu�g�d out
of it, at th� �nd of th� Mill�nnium, as I b�li�v�.

Not that th� �a�th shall hav� to wait so long fo� th� mani-
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f�station of its glo�ious fo�m which is now in th� h�av�ns,

1 Peter 1
4 An inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fades 
not away [amaranthine: imperishable].

It shall com� down, acco�ding to th� p�omis� of P�t��, in
th� last tim�s of th� p��s�nt disp�nsation; till which it is ��-
s��v�d, o� k�pt in sto��.

And  acco�dingly  wh�n  th�  N�w  J��usal�m  com�s  down
f�om h�av�n, th� matti�� of it is d�sc�ib�d by th� sam� simili-
tud� of c�ystal and of gold lik� t�anspa��nt glass.  The� N�w
J��usal�m,  consid���d in its  inhabitants,  is  th�  b�id�  of  th�
Lamb; consid���d in its substanc�, is th�i� city with founda-
tion, which th� faithful hav� look�d unto �v�� sinc� th� days
of Ab�aham (Hebrews 11). And this city, which is matti�� in its
�t��nal fo�m, wh�n it is s�t fo�th by on� similitud�, that simili-
tud� is th� sam� as that in ou� t�xt:

Revelation 21
10 And he carried me away in the spirit to a great and high 
mountain, and showed me that great city, the holy 
Jerusalem, descending out of heaven from God, 
11 Having the glory of God: and her light was like unto a 
stone most precious, even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal.

Again, wh�n d�sc�ibing th� unado�n�d st���t, and th� sub-
stanc� of th� g�ound, it is:

Revelation 21
21 The street of the city was pure gold, as it were transparent 
glass.

And to ��p��s�nt th� b�autifir�d and ado�n�d pa�t of it, all
th�  pu��st  and most  b�illiant  p��cious ston�s  in natu��  a��
b�ought tog�th��.

Anoth�� p�oof that ou� int��p��tation of this symbol is co�-
��ct w� d��iv� f�om th� d�sc�iption giv�n of th� matti�� of th�
ga�d�n of Ed�n b�fo�� th� Fall. Sin has tak�n th� b�auty, th�
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pu�ity,  and  th�  pl�asantn�ss  out  of  th�  inf��io�  fo�ms  of
matti��. The��� can b� no mo�� doubt, than that it has so op��-
at�d upon matti��’s nobl�st fo�m, th� body of man. The� d� -
sc�iption of Ed�n, in its unfall�n stat� is so �xactly lik� th�
symbolical d�sc�iption of J��usal�m, that th� on� s��ms to b�
th� o�iginal of th� oth��. And no doubt it is, fo� w� hav� al-
��ady s��n13  that th� on� is th� typ� of th� oth��. Theis d�-
sc�iption is found in Ezekiel, in th� d�sc�iption of th� p�inc� of
Ty�us:

Ezekiel 28
13 You have been in Eden the garden of God; every precious 
stone was your covering, the sardius, topaz, and the dia-
mond, the beryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire, the 
emerald, and the carbuncle, and gold: the workmanship of 
your tabrets and of your pipes was prepared in you in the 
day that you were created.

Som� hav� inclin�d to think that “th� s�a of glass lik� unto
c�ystal,” which w� hav� �xplain�d as th� symbol of matti�� in
its pu�ifir�d fo�m, has a ��f���nc� of som� kind o� oth�� to th�
b�az�n o� molt�n s�a which was in th� t�mpl� of Solomon.
But against this vi�w s�v��al things militat�:

1. The��� is no allusion to b�ass in th� d�sc�iption of it.
2. The� b�az�n s�a contain�d wat��; but this contains no 

�l�m�nt of wat�� what�v��.
3. Theough w� hav� had occasion to ��f�� to th� o�dinanc�s

of th� t�mpl� mo�� than onc�, in o�d�� to �xplain, o� 
�ath�� to illust�at�s som� of th� things of this vision, w� 
a�� fa� f�om thinking that it has any �xp��ss ��sp�ct to 
th� sc�n��y of th� t�mpl�, lik� th� vision of Revelation 8 
o� chapt�� 11 o� chapt�� 14.

But it is that g��at o�iginal of which th� tab��nacl� was but

13 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt��: “His Fi�st P�omis�”, S�ction: “To Eat of th� T���”, p. 97-
99.
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a copy. O� �ath��, p��haps, to sp�ak mo�� co���ctly, of which
th� holy of holi�s was a copy.

It is th� ��p��s�ntation of th� h�av�nly th�on�, and th� o�-
d�� in which all things a�� subo�dinat�d und�� it; all which
now  has  �xist�nc�  in  th�  invisibl�,  and  shall  h���aft ��  b�
b�ought out into th� visibl�.

It is, if I ��� not, th� ��p��s�ntation of th� N�w J��usal�m
abov�, and which shall in du� tim� b� l�t down unto th� �a�th,
wh���of it shall b� th� bl�ss�dn�ss and th� glo�y. To th� p��s-
�nc� of this b�tti�� Sun, th� �a�th shall  acknowl�dg� all  th�
pu�� and p��f�ct bl�ss�dn�ss which sh� shall �njoy th�ough
th� mill�nnial ag�s; into which kings shall b�ing th� glo�y of
th�i� �ich�s and th�i� pow��, and f�om which shall flyow fo�th
th� �iv�� of God’s goodn�ss to mak� th� nations glad.

I am w�ll awa�� that ou� all�go�iz��s (fo� I ��fus� th�m th�
nam� of spi�itualiz��s, s��ing th�y d�ny th� p��f�ct wo�k of
th� Spi�it in matti��, conc��ning which I discou�s�) will look
upon all this as v��y c�ud� and mat��ial. I t�ll th�m onc� fo�
all, that I b�li�v� in matti��, that it is an �ss�ntial pa�t of man’s
p��son; y�a, and of Ch�ist’s p��son also as Ch�ist. And I b�-
li�v� it shall abid� a pa�t, and a most impo�tant pa�t, of God’s
c��ation, so long as Ch�ist ��mains body of man as w�ll as
soul of man, and Son of God, which is fo��v��.

And so b�li�ving, b�ing no B��kl�yan, to b�li�v� matti�� a
firction, but b�ing a Ch�istian, to b�li�v� it a c��at�d, fall�n,
and ��d��m�d substanc�, I am going fo�wa�d on my path and
showing fo�th th� glo�ious things which God int�nds towa�ds
it, in that day wh�n th� d�vil shall b� cast out of it into th�
bottioml�ss pit, and its most glo�ious Citad�l and t�mpl� shall
com� down f�om h�av�n.

Ev��y st�p I tak� is upon th� n�ck of th�i� fals� vi�ws of
God’s pu�pos�, which th�y loos�ly sp�ak and think of, as if it
w��� th� annihilation of matti��; wh���as it is th� spi�itualiz-
ing of it; that is, not th� making of it into spi�it, but th� mak-
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ing of it und�� th� hands of th� Spi�it, to b�com� a most glo�i-
ous monum�nt of th� pow�� of God, puttiing Hims�lf fo�th in
th� p��son of His Son as th� R�d��m��, whos� officc� it is as
R�d��m�� to d�liv�� God’s fall�n c��ation f�om th� bondag� of
sin, and p��s�nt it to Him in �t��nal �ight�ousn�ss and glo�y.

The�i�s is a w��tch�d syst�m of abst�actions, which can only
stand in th� igno�anc� o� misint��p��tation of th� Sc�iptu��s;
ou�s is a syst�m of ��aliti�s, which com�s out of th� Sc�ip-
tu��s, b�li�v�d and �xplain�d in th� simpl� m�aning of th�i�
t��ms. The�i�s is a syst�m of mystifircation, ou�s is a syst�m of
�xplanation. And I say it again, th�i�s is a syst�m of int�ll�c-
tual abst�actions, ou�s is a syst�m of spi�itual ��aliti�s.

Such is th� pictu�� of th� c�l�stial th�on�, and such a�� th�
things of which its va�ious pa�ts a�� symbolical. It p��s�nts us
with God manif�st unto, op��ativ� upon, and �uling all things
in and by th� �is�n Ch�ist, who is on� with God as to His Di-
vin� natu��, and on� with man, th� p�inc� of th� c��atu��s, as
to His manhood. As God knowing God, as man gov��ning all
things,  and  as  God-man  communicating  th�  knowl�dg�  of
God to �v��y subj�ct c��atu��.

The� glo�y with which His th�on� is �nci�cl�d is th� glo�y of
th� ��d��m�d �a�th,  th� �ainbow glo�y of th� �a�th fo��v��
gua�ant��d against d�st�uction.

The� p���s  of  His  kingdom,  His  subo�dinat�  kings,  th�
th�on�s unto whom H� d�l�gat�s His pow��, a�� th� ��d��m�d
sons of m�n, who �x��cis� th�i�  �ul� with,  and und�� Him,
ov��  all  c��atu��s,  ang�ls,  a�chang�ls,  and  b�ings  of  �v��y
nam�.

The� basis  upon  which  th�  th�on�  of  th�  Et��nal  ��sts  is
matti��  in  its  ��n�w�d  and  ��spl�nd�nt  and  glo�ifir�d  fo�m.
The�s� things w� hav� attiain�d unto; and now th��� stands b�-
fo�� us on� oth�� thing of d��p�st signifircation.
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THE FOUR BEASTS, OR LIVING CREATURES

HE s���  b�h�ld  th�m in  th�  midst  of  th�  th�on�,  and
�ound about th� th�on�.T

Revelation 4
6 ...and in the midst of the throne, and round about the 
throne, were four beasts full of eyes before and behind.

Now what is th� condition of plac� int�nd�d by this d�-
sc�iption? I obs��v� that simila� languag� in th� 6th v��s� of
th� n�xt chapt�� is us�d of th� Lamb:

Revelation 5
6 And I beheld, and, lo, in the midst of the throne and of the 
four beasts, and in the midst of the elders, stood a Lamb as it
had been slainC

What notion do th�s� wo�ds conv�y? To my mind both of
th�s� d�sc�iptions w��� utti��ly unint�lligibl� until, in study-
ing th� sam� myst��y in th� 1st chapt�� of Ez�ki�l, I s��m�d
to mys�lf to obtain som� light f�om th�s� wo�ds:

Ezekiel 1
13 As for the likeness of the living creatures, their appearance 
was like burning coals of fire, and like the appearance of 
lamps: it went up and down among the living creatures, and 
the fire was bright, and out of the fire went forth light. And 
the living creatures ran and returned as the appearance of a 
flash of lightning.

Theis  sugg�st�d  to  my mind,  that  th�  living  c��atu��s,  as
s��n by John, w��� not stationa�y, but k�pt in continual mo-
tion, lik� thos� of Ez�ki�l. The�i� motion, how�v��, was limit�d
within th� ci�cuit of th� th�on�, th� midst of th� th�on�, and
�ound about th� th�on�.

And as Ez�ki�l saw bu�ning coals of fir��, lik� th� app�a�-
anc� of lamps, going up and down among th� living c��atu��s,
so do I ��ckon that th� Lamb slain is s��n �v��ywh��� in th�
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midst of th� th�on�, and th� fou� living c��atu��s and lik�wis�
in th� midst of th� �ld��s.

And th� myst��y of th� whol� is,  as it  s��ms to m�, th�
myst��y of lif�: Ch�ist is th� lif� of th� Chu�ch. The� fou� living
c��atu��s and th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s a�� th� Chu�ch; and
H� who b�cam� th� lif� of many by dying Hims�lf (“unl�ss a
g�ain  of  wh�at  fall  into  th�  g�ound,  it  abid�s  alon�,”  John
12:24) is ��p��s�nt�d as having an omnip��s�nc� in th� body
of His Chu�ch, both of th� living c��atu��s and th� �ld��s.

As lif� has an omnip��s�nc� in th� body, so that if it could
b� ��p��s�nt�d to th� sight,  it  would b� ��p��s�nt�d �v��y-
wh���, and wholly in �v��y plac�; so Ch�ist in vi�tu� of His
b�ing slain, b�ing th� lif� of th� body, which is th� Chu�ch,
th� fou� living c��atu��s, and th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s, is
��p��s�nt�d as �v��ywh��� in th� body, and all in �v��y plac�.

In Ez�ki�l it was fir�� not diffous�d ab�oad, but a lamp of fir��,
having �nti��n�ss and unity, y�t �v��ywh��� p��s�nt by �apid-
ity of motion: this was p�op�� to d�not� th� lif� of Ch�ist in
th� Chu�ch to a s��� in th� fo�m�� disp�nsation, b�caus� fir��
is th� symbol of th� Holy Ghost, and und�� th� law did th�
wo�k of giving n�w fo�m to th� sac�ifirc�, t�ansmuting it f�om
th� �a�thy fo�m of th� c��atu�� into its a��ial o� spi�itual fo�m.

But to a s��� und�� th� N�w T�stam�nt, wh�n th� sac�ifirc�
had app�a��d as th� Lamb of God, and by lif� out of d�ath had
giv�n  lif�,  it  b�cam�  p�op��  to  ��p��s�nt  th�  lif�  of  th�
Chu�ch, not by fir��, but by a Lamb slain, y�t living still, flyittiing
in His unity f�om plac� to plac�, and having in th� sight of th�
b�hold�� an omnip��s�nt unity;  so that as th� d�firnition of
God is, all in �v��y plac�, a ci�cl� all c�nt��, without any ci�-
cumf���nc�, th� d�firnition of Ch�ist as H�ad of th� Chu�ch is,
all lif�, o� compl�t� lif�, in all His m�mb��s.

Theis  again  has  its  similitud�  in  th�  syst�m of  th�  body,
wh���in th� h�ad, which is th� ��gion of s�nsation, and f�om
which if any m�mb�� b� cut offo, it is s�ns�l�ss, has y�t a ubiq-
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uity o� omnip��s�nc� ov�� th� whol� body by th� communica-
tion of th� n��v�s; so that th� f��ling s��ms to b� in th� hand,
in th� f��t, and ov�� �v��y pa�t.

Theis, which I b�li�v� to b� th� t�u� condition of plac� con-
v�y�d by th� wo�ds, “a Lamb as it had b��n slain in midst of
th� th�on�, and of th� fou� b�asts, and in midst of th� �ld��s,”
giv�s us that which is m�ant to b� conv�y�d of th� fou� living
c��atu��s, by saying that th�y w��� in th� midst of th� th�on�,
and  �ound  about  th�  th�on�,  o�,  lit��ally,  in  midst  of  th�
th�on�,  and  ci�cl�  of  th�  th�on�.  Theat  is,  th�y  w���  �v��y-
wh���, f�om c�nt�� to ci�cumf���nc�: not by diffousion, but by
ubiquity; wh���v�� you look�d you saw th�m.

Ezekiel 1
14 They ran and returned as the appearance of a flash of 
lightning.

Theis  is  to  t�ach  us  that  th�  th�on�  of  God  is  th�  living
Chu�ch;  that  as  th�  th�on�  which  sustains  th�  King is  th�
most  hono�abl�  plac�,  th�  most  hono��d  impl�m�nt  of  His
kingdom, wh���fo�� it is ado�n�d with such spl�ndo�, so th�
bound of th� ��d��m�d Chu�ch is th� s�at, th� hono��d s�at,
of God, th� th�on� of th� Et��nal, wh��� H� dw�lls, wh��� H�
sits, and ��igns in glo�y and in pow��.

As th� Sh�kinah ��st�d in th� a�ms of th� ch��ubim of gold
which stood upon th� m��cy-s�at of God, so th� t�u� Sh�k-
inah, which is th� glo�ifir�d body of Ch�ist, which is th� p��s-
�nc� of th� Et��nal King, ��sts upon th� Chu�ch, upon th� liv-
ing c��atu��s, all instinct with lif�, and that lif� th� lif� of th�
Lamb which had b��n slain.

B�fo�� l�aving this glo�ious symbol of th� Chu�ch as th�
living th�on� of God, I hav� to obs��v� how �xactly coincid�nt
h���with is th� N�w J��usal�m; which, whil� it is call�d “th�
Lamb’s wif�”, on� with Him, and H� on� with it, as th� fou�
living c��atu��s a�� on� in plac� with th� Lamb, and th� Lamb
on� in plac� with th�m, is lik�wis� call�d “th� tab��nacl� of
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God”,  whos� t�mpl� th� Lo�d God Almighty and th� Lamb
a��; whos� sun and moon th� glo�y of God and th� light of th�
Lamb a��; wh��� is th� th�on� of God and of th� Lamb (Reve-
lation 20); and by J���miah �xp��ssly call�d th� th�on� of God.
Jeremiah 3:17.

Lik� th� t�mpl� of P�t��, a t�mpl� compos�d of living ston�s
and inhabit�d by God, is th� N�w J��usal�m, at onc� th� living
wif� of Ch�ist, His �l�ct Chu�ch, His body, and a plac�, a city,
a habitation of �is�n saints in th�i� �is�n bodi�s, a tab��nacl�
of God Most High.

THEIR APPEARANCE

Now, fo� th� app�a�anc� of th�s� fou� living c��atu��s, th�y
w��� full of �y�s:

Revelation 4
6 ...full of eyes before and behind.
8 ...full of eyes withinC

So was it with th� wh��ls of Ez�ki�l:

Ezekiel 1
18 ...and their rings were full of eyes round about them four.

Ezekiel 10
12 And their whole body, and their backs, and their hands, 
and their wings, and the wheels, were full of eyes round 
about, even the wheels that they four had.

The� �y�s firll th� wh��ls and ch��ubim combin�d, fo� in both
th��� was but on� spi�it.

The� Lamb also has s�v�n �y�s, d�noting totality and com -
pl�t�n�ss of knowl�dg�. And th�s�, as w�ll as th� s�v�n ho�ns
in His h�ad, a�� d�cla��d to b� th� s�v�n Spi�its of God s�nt
fo�th into all th� �a�th. Totality of pow��, totality of obs��va-
tion, a�� assign�d to th� Lamb, and th� �a�th is giv�n as th�
��gion ov�� which His obs��vation and His pow�� w��� �x-
t�nd�d.
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But to th� living c��atu��s is giv�n only much obs��vation
and insight: �y�s b�fo�� and b�hind, to d�not� obs��vation of
what is without; �y�s within, to d�not� insight into th� caus�s
and myst��y of all  things which a�� s��n. To th�m a�� not
giv�n s�v�n �y�s, but fa� mo�� than s�v�n, fulln�ss of �y�s;
y�t, with all that fulln�ss and with all that numb��, so much is
not  �xp��ss�d as  is  �xp��ss�d by th� numb�� s�v�n,  which
w��� in th� h�ad of th� Lamb.

And this is th� b�auty and pow�� of th� symbolical numb��
s�v�n, signifying s�lf-contain�dn�ss. All obs��vation whatso-
�v�� is in Ch�ist, by vi�tu� of th� numb�� s�v�n. But only a
v��y g��at quantity is in th� living c��atu��s, by vi�tu� of th�
multitud� of th�i� �y�s, as much as th�y a�� capabl� of con-
taining. The� on� has all  knowl�dg�, comp��h�nsion, insp�c -
tion,  in Hims�lf  compl�t�.  The� oth�� has as much as H� is
pl�as�d to b�stow upon th�m; a g��at d�al ind��d, v��y, v��y
much, but d�p�nd�nt upon Him, m�asu��d out f�om Him, d�-
�iv�d f�om His fulln�ss.

Now, I fu�th�� obs��v�, that th� p��f�ct, and compl�t�, and
s�lf-contain�d  pow��,  total  and  univ��sal,  which  is  in  th�
ho�ns of th� Lamb, th� fou� living c��atu��s hav� nothing of
at all, but only th� fou� and tw�nty �ld��s, whos� song, as has
b��n obs��v�d,  contains  pow��  (Revelation 4:11);  inst�ad  of
which th� song of th� fou� living c��atu��s contains thanks.
Theis  b�ing  confir�m�d  also  by  th�  symbol  of  th�on�s  and
c�owns  adjoin�d  to  th�  �ld��s,  st��ngth�ns  th�  id�a  ��p��-
s�nt�d abov�, that it is th� fulln�ss which is in th� Chu�ch s�t
fo�th by two symbols.

I say not at p��s�nt two pa�ts of th� Chu�ch, but two as-
p�cts of th� Chu�ch:

• th� on� th� asp�ct of pow��, th� oth�� th� asp�ct of 
knowl�dg� and comp��h�nsion;

• th� on� th� asp�ct of s�at�d dignity, th� oth�� th� asp�ct
of un��sting p�ais� and wo�ship.
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Fo� th� living c��atu��s ��st not day and night,—lit��ally:

Revelation 4
8 ...and they rest not day and night, saying, Holy, holy, holy, 
Lord God Almighty, which was, and is, and is to come.

But th� �ld��s hav� ��st. The�y sit in th�on�d stat�, p�i�sts
upon th�i� th�on�s, and th�i� action is to b� �v�� falling down
p�ost�at�  b�fo��  th�  th�on�  of  God,  and  to  b�  �v��  casting
th�i� c�owns b�fo�� it. Theis is an act, as I und��stand, of con-
tinual  and p��p�tual  acknowl�dgm�nt of  th�i�  digniti�s  d�-
�iv�d f�om Ch�ist, and h�ld f�om Him in continual homag�.

Whil� all th�s� things a�� b�yond a doubt contain�d in th�
symbol of th� fou� living c��atu��s, I think th��� is a d��p��
myst��y still, which, if I ��� not, is th� myst��y of spi�it. It is
manif�st that nothing could b� und��tak�n so difficcult as to
s�t out spi�it by a visibl� symbol, which I think has b��n ac-
complish�d  by  Ez�ki�l  and  John’s  d�sc�iption  of  th�  living
c��atu��s.

The� �y� is a symbol of a spi�itual pow��, as cont�a-distin -
guish�d f�om a wo�ldly o� t�mpo�al pow��, which is symbol-
iz�d by th� ho�n. And that littil� ho�n of Daniel, wh���in w���
�y�s,  is  th���fo��  an antich�ist;  b�caus� it  tak�s  upon its�lf
this doubl� p���ogativ� of ho�ns and �y�s, which b�longs to
th� Lamb, and to Him only. Revelation 5:6.

So in  Zechariah th� s�v�n �y�s upon th� on� foundation
ston� a�� d�cla��d to b�:

Zec1aria1 4
10 ...the eyes of the Lord, which run to and fro through the 
whole earth.

Theis �apidity of motion is p�op�� only to a spi�it: but this is
not l�ft  to inf���nc�, but is �xp��ssly so d�cla��d:

Revelation 5
6 And seven eyes, which [eyes, not horns] are the seven Spir-
its of God, sent forth into all the earth.
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And ind��d nothing is mo�� common than to s�� an �y�
paint�d in pictu��s to ��p��s�nt th� spi�itual omnip��s�nc� of
God. Fu�th��mo��, w� hav� s��n that th� s�v�n lamps of fir��
a�� app�op�iat�d (Revelation 4:5)  to signify th� Holy Ghost;
and th� sam� �mbl�m w� do firnd in Ezekiel us�d fo� th� living
c��atu��s.

The� whol� passag� is wo�thy of ca��ful atti�ntion, as ��v�al-
ing  a  wond��ful  �ffoo�t  of  d�sc�iptiv�  pow��  to  ��p��s�nt  a
spi�itual ��ality by visibl� obj�cts.

Ezekiel 1
13 As for the likeness of the living creatures, their appearance 
was like burning coals of fire, and like the appearance of 
lamps: it went up and down among the living creatures, and 
the fire was bright, and out of the fire went forth lightning.
14 And the living creatures ran and returned as the appear-
ance of a flash of lightning.

But p��haps b�yond all oth�� �xp�di�nts is that in th� t�xt,
of ��p��s�nting th�m as full of �y�s, both outwa�dly and in-
wa�dly; that is, altog�th�� spi�its, and I would say dis�mbod-
i�d spi�its,  th�  lightnings and thund��ings p�oc��ding f�om
th� th�on� lik�wis� conv�y th� sam� id�a:

Hebrews 1
7 Which makes His angels spirits [winds], and His ministers a
flame of fire.

The�i� n�v�� ��sting ca��i�s with it th� sam� imp��ssion. And
th� id�a of lif� s�t fo�th abov�, which I was l�d to f�om th�i�
b�ing s��n �v��ywh��� within th� th�on�, giv�s st��ngth to
th� sam� notion, that spi�it is th� �adical pow�� of th� symbol
of th� fou� living c��atu��s.

Now f�om all th�s� consid��ations it has b��n oft �n p��ss�d
upon my mind whil� m�ditating this g��at subj�ct, that th�
fou� living c��atu��s do ��p��s�nt th� Chu�ch baptiz�d with
th� Holy Ghost; that is, all who sinc� th� days of P�nt�cost
hav� b��n add�d to th� numb�� of th� h�av�nly host; whil�
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th�  �ld��s  ��p��s�nt  th�  saints  of  th�  fo�m��  disp�nsation,
who  w���  t�ain�d  und��  th�  p�omis�  of  b�ing  kings  and
p�i�sts, which was God’s fir�st ov��tu�� to th� J�ws by Mos�s
(Exo�us 19:6), but w��� not baptiz�d with th� Holy Ghost. The�
on� th� saints gath���d b�fo��, th� oth�� th� saints gath���d
aft ��, th� day of P�nt�cost.

Fo�, l�t m�n quibbl� as th�y pl�as�, I ass��t it to b� a g��at
point of sc�iptu�al doct�in�, that baptism with th� Holy Ghost
b�gan upon Ch�ist,  wh�n th� dov� d�sc�nd�d on Him, and
cam� not to anoth�� p��son till th� day of P�nt�cost; and any
oth�� vi�w mak�s void th� g�and distinction b�tw��n th� Old
and  th�  N�w  T�stam�nt  disp�nsation.  The� ��asons  of  this
g��at distinction a�� th�s�:

1. The� �xp��ss d�cla�ations of Sc�iptu��, firxing th� coming 
of th� Holy Ghost upon m�n to th� tim� post��io� to th�
glo�y of Ch�ist. John 7:39; Acts 19:2.

2. The� coming of th� Holy Ghost upon all fly�sh was a g��at
p�omis� of th� Fath��, which Ch�ist is d�cla��d to hav� 
��c�iv�d wh�n H� asc�nd�d up on high, and to hav� 
s�nt down on th� day of P�nt�cost. Joel 2:28; Acts 2:16.

3. It is an �xp��ss p���ogativ� of Ch�ist as man to baptiz� 
with th� Holy Ghost. Matthhew 3:11.

4. R�d�mption f�om th� law is n�c�ssa�y p��vious to th� 
��c�iving of th� Spi�it. Galatians 4:5-6; 3:13-14.

5. The� pow�� to b�com� a son of God, which is by 
��g�n��ation of th� Holy Ghost, was d��iv�d f�om 
Ch�ist to thos� who b�li�v�d on Him, J�ws as w�ll as 
G�ntil�s. John 1:12-13.

The�s� and many oth�� ��asons, which w� cannot go into at
p��s�nt, l�av� no doubt on ou� mind that it is no b�tti�� th�ol-
ogy to say that Ch�ist was inca�nat� b�fo�� H� was g�n��at�d
of th� Vi�gin, as to say that th� Holy Ghost was giv�n b�fo��
th� day of P�nt�cost; and as th� Old T�stam�nt saints w���
sav�d by looking fo�wa�d to th� on�, so also by looking fo�-
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wa�d to th� oth��.

I b�li�v� it to b� th� cha�act��istic of th� Ch�istian Chu�ch
to b� spi�itual and of th� J�wish Chu�ch to b� ca�nal (Gala-
tians 3:2-6;  Hebrews 7:6;  9:10),  sav�d  by  faith  of  things  to
com�. By ca�nal I do not m�an unholy, but “bab�s in Ch�ist,”
und�� tuto�s and schoolmast��s. 1 Corinthians 3:1.

W� hav� that thing without which th�y could not b� p��-
f�ct�d: wh���fo�� it is w�itti�n:

Hebrews 11
39 And these all, having obtained a good report through faith,
received not the promise:
40 God having provided some bettier thing for us, that they 
without us should not be made perfect.

And in th� �num��ation of th� h�av�nly company in th�
following chapt�� of Hebrews w� hav� two compani�s. On�:

Hebrews 12
23 ...the spirits of just men made perfect.

The�s� I ��ga�d as thos� anci�nt saints p��f�ct�d at th� ��su�-
��ction of Ch�ist, by b�ing �ais�d along with Him. The� oth��:

Hebrews 12
23 The general assembly and Church of the firstbornC

The�s�  I  ��ga�d  as  th�  N�w  T�stam�nt  Chu�ch,  thos�  to
whom H� giv�s pow�� to b�com� sons of God, thos� who a��
b�gotti�n of Him as th� s�cond Adam by ��g�n��ation of th�
Holy Spi�it, th� fir�stbo�n sons of Him who is th� High P�i�st.

Theis t�ain of ��asoning and ��fly�ction, I say, has som�tim�s,
y�a oft �n, l�d m� to think that th��� is som�thing mo�� in th�
distinction of th� Chu�ch into �ld�� and living c��atu��s than
m���ly to s�t fo�th by a doubl� symbol mo�� fully th� officc�s
of th� Chu�ch in glo�y.

It contains th� twofold condition of th� ��d��m�d:

1. th� �ld��s, o� th� Old T�stam�nt saints, in th�i� bodi�s, 
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�ais�d fo� gov��nm�nt in th� fo�m which Ch�ist had 
f�om His ��su���ction to His asc�nsion;

2. th� fou� living c��atu��s, o� th� N�w T�stam�nt Chu�ch,
spi�itual, y�t cloth�d upon with th�i� bodi�s, as Ch�ist’s 
was on th� holy mount.

But I am fa� f�om b�ing convinc�d of this; and I th�ow it out
�ath�� as a conj�ctu��, fo� which much may b� advanc�d, than
as a judgm�nt o� conclusion to which I hav� com�. The� g��at
point,  how�v��,  that  spi�ituality  is  th�  cha�act��istic  of  th�
symbol of th� fou� living c��atu��s, stands unaffo�ct�d wh�th��
this conj�ctu�� b� valid o� not. But mo�� of this h���aft ��.

THE FOURFOLD FORM

Revelation 4
7 And the first beast was like a lion, and the second beast like
a calf, and the third beast had a face as a man, and the 
fourth beast was like a flying eagle.

It has b��n suppos�d by many int��p��t��s that th� fou�fold
fo�m of th� lion, th� calf, th� man, and th� �agl� has ��sp�ct to
th� fou� standa�ds und�� which th� 12 t�ib�s of Is�a�l ma�ch�d
th�ough  th�  wild��n�ss.  Fo�  of  th�  J�wish  w�it��s  it  is  as-
s��t�d, that whil� th� standa�d of �ach t�ib� was in colo� ac-
co�ding to th� ston� ��p��s�nting it in th� high p�i�st’s b��ast-
plat�, th��� was w�ought:

1. upon that of Judah th� firgu�� of th� lion;
2. upon that of Eph�aim, th� firgu�� of th� ox o� calf;
3. upon that of R�ub�n, th� fir�stbo�n, th� firgu�� of a man;
4. upon that of Dan, th� firgu�� of an �agl�.

Now it was command�d by th� Lo�d (Numbers 2) that und��
th�s� fou� h�ad t�ib�s th� ��st should ma�shal th�ms�lv�s: 

1. Judah on th� �ast, with Issacha� and Z�bulun;
2. R�ub�n on th� south, with Sim�on and Gad;
3. Eph�aim on th� w�st, with Manass�h and B�njamin;
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4. Dan on th� no�th, with Ash�� and Naphtali.

And in th� c�nt�� of this quad�angula� �ncampm�nt, which
it is b�li�v�d cov���d a littil� mo�� than tw�lv� squa�� mil�s,
th��� was th� tab��nacl� of God, with fou� divisions of th�
L�vit�s fo�ming a small inn�� �ncampm�nt a�ound it. Theis was
th� mann�� of God’s ma�ching th�ough th� wild��n�ss—�n-
compass�d and d�f�nd�d a�ound by His chos�n p�opl�, und��
th�i� bann��s of th� lion, th� calf, th� man, and th� flyying �a-
gl�.

To cov�� and to gua�d is thought by th� l�a�n�d to b� th�
p�op�� signifircation of ch��ub; and, in  Ezekiel,  th� p�inc� of
Ty�us is call�d th� ch��ub that cov��s. Ezekiel 28:14. In Genesis
3:24, th�y a�� said to b� s�t to k��p th� way of th� t��� of lif�.

Now,  by  th�s�  fou�  standa�ds,  tog�th��  composing  th�
Chu�ch,  th�  plac�  of  God’s  p��s�nc�  was  cov���d  and  d�-
f�nd�d. H� did, as it w���, ma�ch upbo�n upon th�i� shoul-
d��s. H� dw�lt amongst th�m, and mad� th�m His habitation;
no�  did  H�  ��mov�  f�om  amongst  th�m  until  th�  days  of
Ez�ki�l, and that with th� assu��d p�omis� of His ��tu�ning
again.

Theis was th� condition of things du�ing th� whol� p�og��ss
of th�i� jou�n�ying in th� wild��n�ss, until th�y obtain�d pos-
s�ssion of th�i� inh��itanc�; a p��iod which is by Paul (He-
brews 3 & 4), as w�ll as in oth�� pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, d�cla��d to
b�  th�  typ�  of  th�  Chu�ch  f�om th�  tim� that  th�  �ock of
Ch�ist’s body was ��nt, and th� wat��s of th� Spi�it flyow�d out
on th� day of P�nt�cost, continuing with us till this day in th�
sac�am�nt of baptism, and to continu� till w� shall pass Jo�-
dan, and thos� of us who, lik� Joshua and Cal�b, a�� b�li�ving
shall �nt�� into th� ��st which ��mains fo� th� p�opl� of God.

Of th� spi�itual Chu�ch, th���fo��, th� Lo�d �iding upon th�
ch��ub th�ough th� wild��n�ss is th� firtti�st symbol. S�� Him
in His pilla� of cloud and fir�� ma�ching ov�� th� host abov�;
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s�� th� host b�n�ath, und�� th�i� fou�fold bann��s of th� lion,
th� ox, th� man, and th� �agl�, ma�ching und�� and within th�
ci�cuit of His th�on�; s�� all without th� camp uncl�an, and
�v��y uncl�an p��son put fo�th of it; and you hav�, I think, th�
o�igin of God �nth�on�d upon th� ch��ubim, and th� ch��u-
bim ��st�ict�d  to  th�  limits  of  His  th�on�,—lik�wis�  of  th�
N�w J��usal�m, th� th�on� of th� Lo�d (Jeremiah 3:17), into
which nothing �nt��s that d�firl�s, n�ith�� whatso�v�� wo�ks
abomination o� mak�s a li�, but th�y which a�� w�itti�n in th�
Lamb’s book of lif�. Revelation 21:27.

Revelation 22
15 And without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loves and 
makes a lie.

I  can giv� no b�tti�� account of th� o�igin of th�s� fo�ms
than th� t�adition which th� J�ws hav� hand�d down to us,
that th�y w��� �ng�av�n upon th� fou� ca�dinal standa�ds of
th� t�ib�s. The� lion of th� t�ib� of Judah and th� ox of Eph�aim
a�� c��tainly ��f����d to in th� bl�ssings of th�s� t�ib�s. Gene-
sis 49:9;  Deuteronomy 33:17. R�ub�n’s bl�ssing, in both th�s�
plac�s, also ca��i�s th� sam� ��f���nc� to th� man. But wh���-
fo�� Dan should hav� th� �agl� I know not, but ��st cont�nt�d
with th� ag���m�nt of th� J�wish w�it��s that it was so.

As to th� sil�nc� which is maintain�d in th� Books of Moses
with  ��sp�ct  to  th�s�  standa�ds,  th�  sam�  sil�nc�  is  main-
tain�d with ��sp�ct to th� fo�m of th� ch��ubim, which is not
giv�n until th�y w��� �xhibit�d to Ez�ki�l on th� �v� of th�i�
d�pa�tu��.

Upon th� whol�, th���fo��, w� giv� ou� judgm�nt fo� this
int��p��tation of th� fo�ms of th� ch��ubim; and w� ��ma�k
how it confir�ms th� conj�ctu�� w� hav� th�own out, that th�y
��f�� to th� Chu�ch in th� wild��n�ss,—that is, th� Chu�ch as
it has b��n s��n sinc� th� day of P�nt�cost. Whil� th� symbol
of tw�nty-fou� �ld��s,  tak�n f�om th� t�mpl� s��vic� in th�
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days  of  David,  ��f��s  to  th�  Chu�ch  s�ttil�d  in  th�  kingly,
p�i�stly stat�; that is, to th� saints who liv�d und�� th� fo�m��
disp�nsation, wh���in th� kingdom was an �ss�ntial pa�t, b�-
ing th� fir�stf�uits of th� kingdom to com�, �v�n as to us th�
Spi�it is th� fir�stf�uits of th� spi�itual J��usal�m to com�.

But wh�n all this has b��n said and admitti�d, it amounts to
no  mo��  than  th�  asc��taining  of  th�  typ�  by  which  th�
Chu�ch was ��p��s�nt�d, and in th� languag� of which it is
symbolically d�sc�ib�d. And th� d��p�� qu�stion still ��mains,
Why is this typ� chos�n? What t�uth of God’s Chu�ch do�s it
��p��s�nt?

Each of th�s� fou� c��atu��s f�om whom th� lik�n�ss�s a��
tak�n is a �ul�� and sov���ign in its kind.

1. Man is th� sov���ign of all God’s wo�ks, visibl� and 
invisibl�. H� was so c��at�d in Adam; and in Ch�ist h� is
so in actual and �t��nal op��ation.

2. The� lion is th� lo�d of th� uncl�an and untam�d b�asts.
3. The� ox is th� h�ad of all th� cl�an b�asts which might b�

offo���d in sac�ifirc�, and was ��qui��d at th� hand of a 
p�inc� and a p�i�st wh�n aton�m�nt was mad� fo� th�m.

4. The� �agl� is th� h�ad of th� f�ath���d fowls of h�av�n.

Sov���ignty o� dominion,  th���fo��,  I  think, is  manif�stly
contain�d in th� choic� of �ach of th�s� similitud�s; and in th�
union of th�m all I think univ��sal sov���ignty to b� cl�a�ly
d�not�d. Fo� combin� th�m into on�, and what hav� you?

1. Man th� sov���ign of th� �ational o� th� spi�itual, of all 
lif� which looks up to God, and has any po�tion of His 
imag�;

2. The� �agl� th� sov���ign of all lif� which dw�lls in th� 
ai�y fir�mam�nt, of all that is b�ought fo�th by th� 
wat��s;

3. The� lion and th� ox dividing b�tw��n th�m th� 
sov���ignty of th� cl�an and th� uncl�an c��atu��s 
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fo�m�d out of th� dust of th� g�ound.

Theis division into cl�an and uncl�an, which is th� most an-
ci�nt  of  Divin�  distinctions,  �xp��ss�s  th�  �t��nal  t�uth,  as
s��ms to m�, of a po�tion of c��ation in a clos�� cov�nant with
God than anoth�� po�tion. Theis was not a distinction mad� by
th� Law, but old�� than th� D�lug�. And though to us who a��
spi�itual it b� ��mov�d, th��� a�� positiv� d�cla�ations in all
Sc�iptu��, �sp�cially in th� last chapt�� of Ezekiel, of its b�ing
int�oduc�d again, wh�n th� disp�nsations of God shall ��v��t
to  th�i�  natu�al  f�om  th�i�  p��s�nt  sup��natu�al  cou�s�.
Against this tim� it is d�cla��d (Ezekiel 16:62) that th� J�ws
shall b� in a clos�� cov�nant with God than th� oth�� nations;
and du�ing th� sam� p��iod it is said of th� N�w J��usal�m,
that “without a�� dogs,” which a�� th� uncl�an c��atu��s.

Theis indicat�s to m� an �t��nal t�uth of a distinction in c��-
ation b�tw��n th� holy and th� unholy, b�tw��n th� ��d��m�d
and th�  un��d��m�d,  b�tw��n th� sav�d  and th� lost.  And
p��haps it is fo� th� pu�pos� of including both th�s� d�pa�t-
m�nts of c��ation that th� lion and th� ox a�� int�oduc�d.

But b� this as it may, th� conclusion s��ms to m� to stand
good, that anoth�� us� of this fou�fold fo�m is to ��p��s�nt th�
dominion of all lif� as ��sid�nt in th�s� living c��atu��s; th�
spi�itual Chu�ch, which upb�a�s th� th�on� of God, and has
its �t��nal dw�lling-plac� in th� N�w J��usal�m, wh��� is th�
th�on�  of  J�hovah,  answ��ing  �xactly  to  that  sov���ignty
which is giv�n to Ch�ist and His body, th� Chu�ch, in th� last
v��s�s of th� 1st chapt�� of  Ephesians: Ch�ist, h�ad ov�� all,
th� Chu�ch th� fulln�ss of Him that firlls all in all, all oth��
things und�� th�i� f��t.

H� that sits upon th� th�on� and th� th�on� its�lf a�� on�;
instinct with on� lif�; sp�aking with on� voic�: it is a com-
pound symbol, lik� th� N�w J��usal�m, which is at onc� th�
wif� and city of ou� God.
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And thus to ��p��s�nt th� th�on� of ou� God and His Ch�ist
by all th� fo�ms of natu�� ov�� which th�y �ul�, by th� lif�
fo�m�d f�om th� wat��s, by th� twofold lif�, holy and unholy,
in h�av�n and h�ll, fo�m�d f�om th� �a�th by th� lif� of th� in-
visibl� and �ational spi�it, this s��ms to m� both a ��asonabl�
and nobl� d�vic�.

How oft �n hav� I s��n B�itannia �nth�on�d upon th� sub-
j�ct p��sonifircations of Asia, and Af�ica, and Am��ica! It is as
if, to s�t it fo�th familia�ly, ou� King’s th�on� should b� com-
pos�d of a pi�c� f�om �v��y so�t of t��� which g�ows within
His dominions. If I mistak� not, this sam� m�thod of ��p��s�n-
tation will b� found at th� bottiom of th� suppo�t��s in h��-
ald�y.

The� substanc� of this obs��vation th���fo�� is, that all c��-
ation shall b� subj�ct to th� Chu�ch, both spi�its, and things in
h�av�n, and things in �a�th, and things und�� th� �a�th; that
th� th�on� of God �x��cis�s sway ov�� all invisibl� b�ing, all
b�ing in th� h�av�ns, all b�ing on th� �a�th, and all b�ing un-
d�� th� �a�th, in th� unholy plac�s.

The��� is anoth�� obs��vation which I hav� to mak� upon
th� fou�fold fo�m of th� living c��atu��s, and which I valu�
th�  mo�� as  b�ing d��iv�d f�om this  book its�lf;  fo�,  of  all
things, I lov� to b� guid�d and di��ct�d in my int��p��tations
by th� Wo�d of God. Each of th�m tak�s a pa�t in on� of th�
fir�st fou� s�als; and in th�i� o�d�� of fir�st, s�cond, thi�d, and
fou�th.

Now f�om th� cha�act�� of thos� s�als w� may obtain som�
insight into th� cha�act�� of th� fou� living c��atu��s. Without
advancing any th�o�y of th� s�als, it is manif�st that:

1. th� fir�st, with which th� lion has to do, is mighty, la�g�, 
and t�iumphant conqu�st;

2. th� s�cond, with which th� calf has to do, is bloodsh�d 
and slaught��;
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3. th� thi�d, with which th� man has to do, sad and so�� 
famin�; and

4. th� fou�th, with which th� �agl� has to do, is g�n��al 
d�st�uction by plagu�, wa�, famin�, and th� wild b�asts 
of th� �a�th.

To und��stand what pa�t th� fou� living c��atu��s hav� in
this, it must b� known that th� action of th� s�als is to �id th�
�a�th of its  opp��sso�s,  and to tak� poss�ssion of it  fo� th�
Lamb, whos� �ight it is. H� op�ns th� s�als of succ�ssiv� judg-
m�nt upon th� opp��sso�s of th� �a�th, and �ach of th� living
c��atu��s  sympathizing  th���with,  and  no  doubt  having  a
hand th���in within th� v�il, calls th� atti�ntion of th� s��� to
what is �ffo�ct�d.

The� lion-lik�  ch��ub,  acco�ding to this  sch�m�,  �xp��ss�s
th� �oa�ing of Ch�ist against His �n�mi�s, His scatti��ing and
discomfirting th�m (Isaiah 31:4)—this answ��s w�ll to th� lion
of Judah, as d�sc�ib�d. Genesis 49:9.

The� ox-ch��ub �xp��ss�s that which is p�op�� to th� ox, to
t��ad out with viol�nc�, to th�ash th� nations; and this again
answ��s w�ll  to Eph�aim (Hosea 10:11),  and it  also answ��s
w�ll to Eph�aim’s d�stiny. Deuteronomy 33:17.

The� conn�ction of  th� man ch��ub with th� thi�d s�al  is
mo�� difficcult  to und��stand: and at  p��s�nt I  can only say
that, if it b� famin� which is signifir�d in th� s�al, it shows th�
g�n��al affluiction and wo� which it sp��ads ov�� mankind; if it
b� spi�itual famin�, th�n it signifir�s th� faintn�ss and mis��y
into which th� ��asonabl� c��ation of God is b�ought.

And how th� g�n��al ca�nag� which atti�nds th� fou�th s�al
is conn�ct�d with th� �agl�-fac�d ch��ub is w�ll �xplain�d, ��-
f���ing to Revelation 19:17, wh��� unto such a ca�nag� all th�
fowls of h�av�n a�� summon�d.

But I  conf�ss that th� ��sult of this obs��vation do�s not
satisfy  m�.  If  th���  b�  a  sp�cifirc app�op�iat�n�ss  of  �ach
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ch��ub to �ach s�al, th�n it is, I tak� it, som�thing d��p�� and
full�� than I hav� �xp��ss�d abov�. P��haps th��� is no such
app�op�iat�n�ss. But this is not th� plac� fo� fu�th�� ��s�a�ch.

The��� is y�t anoth�� m�thod of sounding th� g��at d�pth of
t�uth which is contain�d in th� symbol of th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s; which is, by studying th� points of ag���m�nt and dis-
ag���m�nt b�tw��n Ezekiel and John, and t�ying what can b�
mad� out f�om this. I hav� studi�d much, and b��n so�� dis-
t��ss�d, to com� at th� ��ason why thos� fou� wh��ls which
a�� attiach�d to th� fou� ch��ubim of  Ezekiel,  and hav� on�
spi�it with th�m, and a�� full of �y�s lik� th�y, and instinct
with th� sam� motion and will, should b� lacking in th� vision
of ou� t�xt.

My notion of what Ez�ki�l saw is, that th�s� fou� ch��ubim
and th�s� fou� wh��ls did upb�a� tog�th��, as it w���, on fou�
sid�s th� bas�m�nt of th� th�on� of God, which is d�sc�ib�d
by Dani�l as having wh��ls lik� bu�ning fir��. Daniel 7:9. The�s�
wh��ls ��volv� not, which would giv� th�m a motion of th�i�
own: wh���as th� obj�ct of th� Holy Spi�it is to mak� us to
und��stand,  that  th�  whol�  compl�x body of  ch��ubim and
wh��ls was instinct with on� lif�, was on� living thing, whos�
complication of app�a�anc� is m���ly to inc��as� th� �xp��s-
siv�n�ss of it as a d�vic� of God fo� conv�ying much t�uth
unto His Chu�ch.

Why, th�n, a�� th�s� wh��ls lacking in John’s vision? The�
natu�al answ�� is, B�caus� th� th�on� is now com� to a stat�
of ��st; wh���as fo�m��ly it was in a stat� of motion, and did
wh��l its�lf f�om plac� to plac�, and firnally mount�d up f�om
th� �a�th and disapp�a��d by th� way of th� �ast (Ezekiel 10);
and will not ��tu�n again till th� J�ws a�� ��sto��d. Ezekiel 43. 

And why, it may b� ask�d, is that ch��ubic th�on� com� to
��st? The� answ�� is found in th�s� v��s�s:

Psalm 110
1 Sit at my right hand, until I make all Your enemies Your 
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footstool;

Hebrews 4
10 For he that is entered into his rest, he also has ceased from
his own works, as God did from His.

The���fo�� it is, I think, that th� th�on� is without its wh��ls.
What th�s� wh��ls attiach�d to th� ch��ubim may signify is
anoth�� qu�stion, which b�longs �ath�� to th� int��p��tation
of  Ezekiel than of  John.  I know no b�tti�� account of it than
that th� Chu�ch is th� caus� of all th� motion, and chang�,
and ��volution in th� p�ovid�nc� of  God;  that  th���  is  on�
spi�it in p�ovid�nc� and g�ac�; that th� Chu�ch is th� ultimat�
�nd of �v��y wo�k of God upon th� �a�th.

It has also b��n a subj�ct of much m�ditation with m�, why
th� ch��ubim of Ezekiel should b� und�� th� fir�mam�nt of th�
th�on�, and th� ch��ubim of John abov�, upon it. And of this I
can giv� no account, sav� upon th� p�incipl� sugg�st�d abov�,
that  th�s�  living c��atu��s  d�not�  th� spi�itual  fo�m of  th�
Chu�ch which has com� into b�ing sinc� th� day of P�nt�cost,
and not th� saints b�fo�� that, who, I think, a�� ��p��s�nt�d in
th� �ld��s: as ind��d th�y a�� �xp��ssly nam�d by St. Paul:

Hebrews 11
2 For by it the elders obtained a good report.

Which a�� ��f����d to by Isaiah, und�� th� nam� anci�nts:

Isaia1 24
23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in Mount Zion, and in 
Jerusalem, and before His ancients gloriously.

Acco�ding to this id�a, th� ch��ubim in Ezekiel a�� p�op��ly
��p��s�nt�d as und�� th� fir�mam�nt of th� th�on� of God, not
manif�st�d, not y�t in b�ing, oth��wis� than as a pu�pos�; but
in th� tim� of  John th�y w��� in ��al  b�ing,  and th���fo��
p�op��ly ��p��s�nt�d as abov� th� fir�mam�nt.

What�v�� this chang� d�not�s, it c��tainly is no insignifir-
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cant thing; and I conf�ss mys�lf utti��ly unabl� to say what it
is, sav� upon th� supposition giv�n abov�.

Theis also accounts fo� th� �ld��s coming in as a n�w �l�-
m�nt in th� c�l�stial vision. Till  Ch�ist cam� th�y w��� not
p��f�ct�d; th�y wait�d fo� th�i� p��f�ction, and could not ��-
c�iv� it until that b�tti�� thing p�ovid�d fo� us had com�. He-
brews 11:40. As th� spi�its of just m�n mad� p��f�ct th�y tak�
th�i� plac� in th� c�l�stial ass�mbly. Hebrews 12:23.

The�s� a�� d��p things, and I t��at th�m with cautious ��v��-
�nc�; knocking at th� doo�, that God in His own good tim�
may op�n it unto m�.

The��� is anoth�� cha�act��istic diffo���nc� b�tw��n  Ez�ki�l
and John’s visions; which is, that in th� fo�m�� th� fou� fac�s
inh��� in th� sam� fo�m, but in th� latti�� �ach fo�m has only
on�  fac�.  Ez�ki�l’s  ch��ubim  hav�  �ach  all  th�  fou�  fac�s;
John’s hav� only on� �ach. Theis is v��y d��p: I cannot attiain
unto it.

I quot� th� following account of this matti�� f�om a passag�
in  th�  3�d  Numb��  of  th�  Morning  Watch,  by  my  l�a�n�d
f�i�nd M�. Tudo�:

In Ezekiel th� fou� fac�s a�� unit�d in �ach of th� ch��ubim,
b�caus� all th� s�v��al asp�cts of th� Chu�ch w��� �xhibit�d 
in th� sam� body of p�opl�, th� nation of Is�a�l: in th� Apoca-
lypse th�y hav� fou� s�pa�at� fo�ms, showing, that th��� th� 
s�v��al asp�cts of th� Chu�ch would b� �xhibit�d in diffo���nt 
bodi�s of p�opl� and diffo���nt nations.14

My vi�w, th���fo��, of th� fou� living c��atu��s which John
saw within th� limits of th� th�on� is, that th�y ��p��s�nt th�
p�culia� hono� and p�ivil�g� and n�a�n�ss to Ch�ist, and inti-
mat� communion with His p��son, which is ��s��v�d in th�
ag� to com� fo� th� l�ast in th� kingdom of h�av�n, g��at�� in
d�g��� than John th� Baptist, on� of th� most advanc�d, if not

14 Morning Watch, No. III. p. 311.
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th� most advanc�d, of th� Old T�stam�nt saints.

• To us who a�� baptiz�d out of th� ca�nal altog�th��, in 
th� bondag� of which th� J�ws w��� fast bound;

• To us who a�� spi�itual th�ough th� baptism of th� Holy
Ghost;

• To us who a�� baptiz�d into th� f�llowship of Ch�ist’s 
suffo��ing w�akn�ss;

• To us who a�� m�mb��s of His body by ��g�n��ation,

...is th� hono� ��c�iv�d:

• of �nt��ing by th� gat�s into that city which is th� 
th�on� of God,

• of sittiing with Him on that th�on� which H� shall s�t 
up on th� �a�th,

• of b�ing in th� lib��ty and activity and pow�� and glo�y 
of th� spi�itual b�ing, and

• of indw�lling in that city which is th� holy of holi�s of 
c��ation, th� h�av�nly things pu�ifir�d with Ch�ist’s 
blood, th� inh��itanc� inco��uptibl�, und�firl�d, and 
imp��ishabl�, about to b� ��v�al�d.

Whil� to th� �ld��s who w��� t�ain�d und�� th� ca�nal o�di-
nanc�s, and �nabl�d to ��sist and ov��com� natu�al wick�d-
n�ss  th�ough  faith,  to  d�ny th�ms�lv�s  to  things  s��n  and
t�mpo�al  in th� fo��vi�w of a b�tti�� inh��itanc�,  who w���
t�ain�d und�� o�dinanc� of law and kingdom,—to th�s� �ld��s
it  is  ��s��v�d  to  �x��cis�  th�  gov��nm�nt  and  occupy  th�
th�on�s,  and  minist��  at  th�  alta�s,  and fulfirll  all  th�  �oyal
p�i�stly officc�s ov�� th� nations in �xist�nc� du�ing th� Mil-
l�nnium, thus ��c�iving that h�i�ship of th� wo�ld, and that
pow�� to bl�ss all nations, in th� faith, in th� hop�, of which
th�y w��� cont�nt�d to �ndu�� all things. Whil� th�y look fo�-
wa�d in th� fulln�ss of tim� to b� t�anslat�d into that spi�itual
stat� into which w� a�� now baptiz�d, of which w� a�� now in
�xp�ctancy, and which w� shall th�n c��tainly �njoy.
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Theis is an id�a of so much impo�tanc� and so liabl� to mis-
��p��s�ntation, that I ask my ��ad��’s pati�nc� whil� I op�n it
a littil�,  and show its  ha�moniousn�ss with all  th� pu�pos�s
and ��v�lations of God.

Wh�n God p��mitti�d mankind to com� und�� th� pow��
and dominion of Satan by th� Fall, H� show�d fo�th f�om th�
b�ginning th� glo�y of His pow�� in �nabling a chos�n p�opl�
to withstand, in fall�n sinful natu��, th� pow�� of fall�n sinful
natu��, th�ough faith in His wo�d; m�n who p��f����d a wo�d
of God to all things visibl� and s�nsibl�; who fo�sook hom�
and inh��itanc� and �v��ything at His call.

The� wo�ds which H� utti���d to th�s� m�n w��� p�omis�s of
a b�tti�� fly�sh than that which th�y now c�ucifir�d, of a b�tti��
wo�ld than that which th�y now fo�sook; of b�ing th� h�i�s,
th� inh��ito�s, th� kings and th� p�i�sts, of th� wo�ld in th�
fulln�ss of th� tim�s of God.  Wh�n th�s� m�n b�li�v�d God,
th�y  w���  �nabl�d  and  th�y  w���  call�d  on  to  �ndu��  all
things, as is s�t fo�th at la�g� in th� 11th chapt�� of th� Epistle
to the Hebrews.

But th��� was no m�ntion mad� to th�m of ��g�n��ation,
no� of union with Ch�ist, no� of th� m�mb��ship of His body,
no� of th� baptism of th� Holy Ghost, no� of b�ing �is�n with
Ch�ist, no� of b�ing s�at�d with Him in th� h�av�nly plac�s,
no� of any oth�� of th� spi�itual myst��i�s of th� Ch�istian
faith.

The�y had an o�dinanc� which signifir�d th� cuttiing offo of th�
firlth of th� fly�sh; and th�y had a law, an old commandm�nt, as
old as Cain and Ab�l, which is, to lov� on� anoth��. But th�y
had not th� o�dinanc� signifying th� ��su���ction in th� spi�i-
tual body, no� th� n�w commandm�nt, which is only t�u� in
Ch�ist and in us, b�caus�:

1 Jo1n 2
8 ...the darkness is past, and the true light now shines.
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Theis n�w commandm�nt is to lov� on� anoth�� as Ch�ist
has lov�d us. John 13:34. It was a disp�nsation of a low�� kind
than that into which Ch�ist int�oduc�d us by th� gift  of th�
Spi�it: both f�om th� sam� on� Dispos��, but in th� p�opo�tion
which s��m�d good to Him; both communicat�d by wo�d of
p�omis� and s�aling sac�am�nts; and both mad� ou�s by faith,
but that faith having in th� on� cas� a full�� obj�ct than in th�
oth��.

Now �ach of th�s� d�g���s of p�omis� will b� fulfirll�d to th�
b�li�v��, not failing a jot o� a tittil� and th���fo��, as th��� hav�
b��n two diffo���nt stag�s o� mod�s of faith, so must th��� b�
two diffo���nt stag�s o� mod�s of fulfirllm�nt.

On� of th�s�, I think, is th� condition ��p��s�nt�d by th�
c�own�d �nth�on�d �ld��s a�ound th� th�on�; th� oth�� is th�
condition ��p��s�nt�d by th� fou� living c��atu��s within th�
th�on�;—th�  on�  �ais�d  to  th�  �ul�  and  gov��nm�nt  of  all
without  th�  city,  as  it  w���  in  th�  holy  plac�;  th�  oth��
dw�lling with Ch�ist within th� most holy plac�, and sha�ing
th� spi�itual �ul� and gov��nm�nt along with Him.

But I paus� again, and I do not p��ss this. I s�� th��� is a di-
v��sity: but wh�th�� it b� a twofold officc� to which �ach of us
shall b� call�d, o� som� to on�, and som� to anoth��; wh�th��
w� shall all b� �ais�d alik�, and call�d both to sit as �ld��s and
to dw�ll within th� th�on� as ch��ubim, o� wh�th�� som� shall
b� �ais�d to th� most hono�abl� d�g���, and th� oth��s to a d�-
g��� still mo�� hono�abl�, I do not da�� positiv�ly to affic�m.
Som�tim�s my mind inclin�s th� on� way, and som�tim�s it
sways th� oth��: and many things I cannot �xp��ss in such
�vil-thought�d  tim�s,  to  such  a  wo�d-watching  and  wo�d-
w��sting g�n��ation. And som�tim�s I am t�mpt�d to w�it� no
mo��, b�caus� my wo�ds a�� such a stumbling-block to many.
God Hims�lf di��ct m� to what is wis�st and b�st, and most
fo� His glo�y, most fo� th� good of His Chu�ch, and most fo�
my own advanc�m�nt in His kingdom.
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THEIR WINGS

The��� ��main but two oth�� f�atu��s of th� living on�s—
th�i� wings and th�i� �y�s; but th�s� of th� g��at�st impo�-
tanc�, and w�ll wo�thy to occupy th� ��maind�� of this L�c-
tu��, which is, as it w���, but th� fir�st pa�t of th� �xposition of
this g��at vision.

Revelation 4
8 And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him; 
and they were full of eyes withinC

Theis ca��i�s us as if by a di��ct quotation to th� 6th chapt��
of th� p�oph�t Isaiah, which has th� sam� ��lation to his aft ��
p�oph�ci�s that th� vision of Ezekiel, f�om which w� a�� now
call�d away, has to his.  What �ls� a�� w� to und��stand by
th�s� sudd�n t�ansitions f�om on� p�oph�t to anoth��, than a
sol�mn call of th� Holy Ghost? As if H� had said:

“Com� and study th�m also, if you would know p��f�ctly 
th� myst��y of th� th�on� of God.”

And w� ought to ��ply:

“Y�a, O Spi�it of t�uth, l�ad us into all t�uth!”

Isaiah’s vision is contain�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Isaia1 6
1 In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sittiing 
upon a throne, high and lifteed up, and his train filled the 
temple.
2 Above it stood the seraphims: each one had six wings; with 
twain he covered his face, and with twain he covered his 
feet, and with twain he did fly. 
3 And one cried unto another, and said, Holy, holy, holy, is 
the Lord of hosts: the whole earth is full of His glory. 
4 And the posts of the door moved at the voice of him that 
cried, and the house was filled with smoke.

Isaiah,  upon witn�ssing this  glo�ious vision,  �xp��ss�s  in
th�s� wo�ds both his knowl�dg� of what h� had s��n and his
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f�a�s on account of it. The�s� f�a�s w��� nu�tu��d in th� b��ast
of a J�w by th� impossibility of any man’s s��ing th� glo�y of
God but th� high p�i�st, and that only onc� a y�a�, and not
without blood.

Isaia1 6
5 Then said I, Woe is me! For I am undone; because I am a 
man of unclean lips, and I dwell in the midst of a people of 
unclean lips; for my eyes have seen the King, the Lord of 
hosts.

To this vision, which Isaiah calls th� vision of th� King, J�-
hovah of hosts, th� Evang�list John ��f���ing, calls it a vision
of th� glo�y of J�sus:

Jo1n 12
41 These things said Esaias, when he saw His glory, and spoke
of Him.

Which p�ov�s  that  J�hovah,  und��  th�  Old T�stam�nt,  is
only J�sus in His p��d�stinativ� fo�m of �is�n man, which H�
took unto Hims�lf b�fo�� th� wo�ld was, and which H� ��al-
iz�d in c��atu��-fo�m at His ��su���ction, wh�n th� body was
p��pa��d fo� Him, in th� app�a�anc� of which H� had so oft 
shown Hims�lf to th� fath��s.

Theis  confir�ms,  y�a  sanctions  with  Divin�  autho�ity,  ou�
conclusion, that th� P��son p��s�nt�d to us upon th� th�on� in
th� h�av�ns is no oth�� than J�sus in His glo�ifir�d fly�sh: fo�
this vision is id�ntifir�d with Isaiah’s, and Isaiah’s is d�cla��d
by John th� Evang�list to b� a vision, o� fo��showing, of th�
glo�y of J�sus. L�t us th�n giv� ou�s�lv�s to study it in subo�-
dination to, and illust�ation of, th� subj�ct of ou� p��s�nt L�c-
tu��.

J�hovah—that is, J�sus glo�ifir�d—is ��p��s�nt�d sittiing upon
a th�on�, high and lift �d up, and His t�ain [ma�gin: the skirts
thereof] firll�d th� t�mpl�. In th� t�mpl� th��� might b� non�
but  p�i�sts,  and His  t�ain th���fo��  consist�d of  thos�  who
w��� p�i�sts, answ��ing to th� �ld��s who p��s�nt bowls full
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of inc�ns�: th� numb�� tw�nty-fou� b�ing, as w� show�d, th�
compl�t�  compl�m�nt  of  th�  p�i�sthood  in  David’s  tim�,
tw�nty-fou� cou�s�s.

But th� s��aphim, h� said, stood abov� it; that is, not a�ound
th� ski�ts of th� th�on�, but abov�, upon th� th�on� its�lf, in
th� midst of it and within th� ci�cumf���nc� of it; having a
mo�� �xalt�d and hono�abl� plac� than th� ��st. The�n com�s
th� d�sc�iption of th�i� p��sons and th�i� asc�iption of holi-
n�ss. Theis id�ntifir�s it with th� vision of ou� t�xt, which bo�-
�ows f�om Isaiah th� f�atu�� of th�i� six wings—fo� Ez�ki�l’s
had only fou�—and lik�wis� th� wo�d of wo�ship, which is th�
sam�, with a small va�iation:

“Holy, holy, holy, Lo�d of hosts, th� whol� �a�th is full of 
You� glo�y.”

Theis is what th�y say in Isaiah; but in th� Apocalypse it is:

“Holy, holy, holy, Lo�d God Almighty, which was, and is, 
and is to com�.”

Upon th� omission of th� wo�d, “th� whol� �a�th is full of
You� glo�y,” tak�n in conn�ction with th� wo�d which follows,
“and th� hous� was firll�d with smok�,” I hav� this to obs��v�.
The� p��s�nc� of th�s� wo�ds in Isaiah d�cla��s his vision to b�
of a glo�y y�t futu��. Theis is shown in what is fo��s��n as just
coming to pass in chapt�� 15 of this book, wh��� wo�ds of
simila� impo�t with th� fir�st omitti�d claus� a�� found in v��s�
4; and th� v��y sam� wo�ds with th� s�cond omitti�d claus�
a�� found in v��s� 8. The�i� p��s�nc� in Isaiah p�ov�s his vision
to b� of a tim� post��io� to th� last s�v�n vials of w�ath, wh�n
th� �a�th is full of glo�y.

The� omission of  th�m in th� vision b�fo��  us  go�s  fa�,  I
think, to p�ov�, at l�ast g��atly confir�ms, ou� conclusion, �s-
tablish�d on oth�� g�ounds, that th� vision of Revelation 4 and
5 do not ��p��s�nt any stat� of things in tim�, but is th� d�lin-
�ation  of  thos�  uns��n  pow��s  th�ough  whos�  will  and
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ag�ncy all things visibl� contain�d in th� book do p�oc��d.

It is not th� condition of things in th�i� p��f�ct�d stat�, fo�
that is contain�d in  Revelation 20, 21, and 22. But it  is that
sam� stat� of things in id�a. It is th� fo�m of that pow�� which
is ��alizing th�m. It is th�i� id�a �volving its�lf in a continual
law, and �v�ntually ��alizing its�lf in that �ffo�ct.

Now,  obs��v�  fu�th��  in  g�n��al  upon  Isaiah’s  th�on�  of
glo�y, what a mighty diffo���nc� th��� is b�tw��n that t�ain
which is d�sc�ib�d as th� ski�ts of th� th�on� firlling th� whol�
t�mpl�, and thos� s��aphim who a�� on� with ou� ch��ubim.
The�y alon� op�n th�i� lips in p�ais�: so also ou� living c��a-
tu��s l�ad th� choi�,  and th� �ld��s at  c��tain plac�s in th�
song do homag� and sw�ll th� cho�us.

Wh�n Isaiah was stunn�d with t���o� of what h� had s��n,
it is on� of th� s��aphim who go�s fo�th and tak�s th� liv�
coal, �mbl�m, as w� hav� s��n, of th� Holy Ghost, and lays it
on his  lips,  that  h� might  b�  anoint�d fo�  his  wo�k of  d�-
nouncing  w�ath  and  judgm�nt.  So  on�  of  th�  ch��ubim of
Ez�ki�l giv�s fo�th th� handful of liv� coals to th� man cloth�d
in lin�n, with which to consum� th� city. Ezekiel 10:7.

And so also on� of th� fou� living c��atu��s puts (Revelation
15) th� vials of w�ath which consum� th� mystical Babylon
into th� hands of th� s�v�n ang�ls cloth�d in whit� and gi�t
with gold gi�dl�s.

The�s� things th� ch��ubim do; but nothing of all this kind
do�s any of th� t�ain of J�hovah o� any on� of th� tw�nty-fou�
�ld��s. The��� is a g��at distinction h���, and this is what I am
s��king among oth�� things to �volv�.

Also it is f�om this p��son upon th� th�on�, that is, f�om th�
Son of God in His p��d�stinativ� �xist�nc� as th� God-man
�ul��, as J�sus glo�ifir�d, that Isaiah ��c�iv�s His commission;
and so Ez�ki�l; and so John.

Should not  this  t�ach us what  an impo�tanc� th���  is  in
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thos� visions of th� Lo�d’s glo�y, that H� should assum� th�m
fo� such high �nds? And should it not t�ach us to study this
with th� g��at�st dilig�nc�, �v�n as w� a�� now doing? L�t us
th�n ��tu�n to th� passag� which call�d us to this obs��vation
of Isaiah’s vision of th� glo�y.

Revelation 4
8 And the four beasts had each of them six wings about him.

To which Isaiah adds:

Isaia1 6
2 ...with twain he covered his face, and with twain he covered
his feet, and with twain he did fly.

With twain h� cov���d his fac�, b�caus�:

Psalm 89
7 God is greatly to be feared in the assembly of the saints, 
and to be had in reverence of all them that are about Him.

So did th� instinct of ��v���nc� and godly f�a� mov� Mos�s
to do, wh�n God ��v�al�d Hims�lf to him, and spok� to him
out of th� bush:

Exodus 3
6 I am the God of your father, the God of Abraham, the God 
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses hid his face; for he
was afraid to look upon God.

And so also did Elijah, in th� cliffos of Mount Ho��b, w�ap
his fac� in his mantl�, wh�n th� Lo�d cam� unto him in th�
still small voic�:

1 Kings 19
13 And it was so, when Elijah heard it, that he wrapped his 
face in his mantle, and went out, and stood in the entering in
of the cave.

And thus �v��yon� who in p�ay�� has had n�a� app�oach�s
to J�hovah f��ls that it is natu�al fo� man to do; to hang his
h�ad lik� a bul�ush, and cov�� his fac� with his hands, f�om
th� ov��pow��ing p��s�nc� of th� Lo�d.
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And in sign of th� sam� abash�d ��v���nc�, I b�li�v� it is
that th�s� s��aphim do v�il th�i� fac�s with th�i� wings; b�to-
k�ning such a glo�y to b� p��s�nt in God as th�y a�� unwo�-
thy to look upon, and in th�ms�lv�s such an inf��io�ity as is
not wo�thy to b� look�d upon by Him.

Oh, how this ought to sham� us wo�ship��s upon th� �a�th,
who a�� sinful dust and ash�s, and y�t a�� not cov���d with
sham� in th� wo�ship of th� living God! I admi�� th� long-
suffo��ing  of  God,  which  b�a�s  with  ou�  cong��gations,  in
which, alas, th��� is mo�� of listl�ss indiffo���nc� and sta�ing
i���v���nc� than of p�ofound humility and holy abas�m�nt in
th�  p��s�nc�  of  th�  most  holy  God.  Oh,  wh�n this  I  think
upon, my soul c�i�s out:

“How m��ciful is God; fo� His m��cy �ndu��s fo��v��.”

“With twain th�y did cov�� th�i� f��t.” In Ezekiel it is, “and
two cov���d th�i� bodi�s;” to signify, as I tak� it, th�i� innat�
mod�sty  and  s�ns�  of  uns��mlin�ss  b�fo��  Him  in  whos�
sight th� h�av�ns a�� not cl�an, and who cha�g�s His ang�ls
with folly.

Theis is not th� act of conscious unholin�ss, lik� that of ou�
fir�st  pa��nts,  who cov���d th�ms�lv�s aft �� that  by sinning
th�y kn�w that th�y w��� nak�d, but y�t, it s��ms to m�, th�
act of thos� who hav� th� ��m�mb�anc� of th�i� unwo�thi-
n�ss,  p��haps also th� consciousn�ss of th�i�  fo�m�� sinful-
n�ss, continually b�fo�� th�m. P��haps it is on� of th� l�ssons
of ��d�mption, to t�ach th� c��ation this m��k and humbl�
and s�lf-abas�d ca��iag� in th� p��s�nc� of its God; a l�sson
fo� want of which both m�n and ang�ls f�ll.

C��tainly it is th� hiding of th�i� own com�lin�ss and glo�y,
what�v�� it is, as if unwo�thy to b� look�d upon in th� Divin�
p��s�nc�. It is th� d�nial of all s�lf-�st��m and vain-glo�y to
b� in th�m any mo��. The�y d�si�� not to think of th�ms�lv�s,
no� y�t to b� thought upon; th�y hid� th�ms�lv�s, that God
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only may b� discov���d.

I  think this is th� m�aning of th�i� having two wings to
cov�� th�i� bodi�s, that th� Chu�ch in glo�y is �ndow�d with
th� faculty, and bl�ss�d with th� disposition, of s�lf-conc�al-
m�nt, that God only may b� s��n in th�m, that H� may b� all
in all; that wh���v�� th�y a��, and on what�v�� ���ands �n-
gag�d, H�, and not th�ms�lv�s, may b� known and f�lt to b�
th� b�auty and th� bl�ss�dn�ss, th� pow�� and th� might, th�
glo�y and th� goodn�ss, of that which is don�.

It is add�d of th� oth�� two wings, “with twain did th�y flyy.”
The�i� p�op�� hom� is th� th�on� of God; th�i�  station is to
stand b�sid� Him, to cov�� th� app�oach unto Him, and to
b�a� Him up, as it is w�itti�n:

Psalm 18
10 And He rode upon a cherub, and did fly: yea, He did fly 
upon the wings of the wind.

And  th�  mann��  of  th�i�  upb�a�ing  and  ��moving  th�
th�on� of  God is  s�t  fo�th at  l�ngth in th� 10th chapt�� of
Ezekiel.  Theis no doubt is  th� symbol  of  th�i�  ��adin�ss and
sp��d to p��fo�m th� will of God. Of all animal motions th�
flyight of th� wing�d fowl is at onc� th� swift �st and th� long-
�st of �ndu�anc�. And th���fo�� it is that th� wing of th� bi�d
is chos�n fo� th�s� minist��s of th� King, who b�ing instinct
with His own lif� a�� �v�� ��ady and abl� to b�a� His will
ab�oad, and ca��y it into �ffo�ct ov�� th� wid� univ��s�.

The��� is su��ly a v��y g��at myst��y about th�s� ch��ubim.
The�i� plac� and th�i� p��f��m�nt is v��y high, and manifold is
th�i� officc�. Mo�� and mo�� am I imp��ss�d with th� convic-
tion, that th�y indicat� th� Chu�ch spi�itually �mbodi�d, and
in th� v��y p��s�nc� of J�hovah abiding; whil� th� �ld��s indi-
cat� th� sam� Chu�ch s��ving th�i� Lo�d in anoth�� capacity,
high and �xalt�d ind��d, but at a g��at�� distanc�, and, as it
s��ms to m�, in a diffo���nt fo�m.
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Fo� th��� can b� no doubt that both of th�m a�� th� Chu�ch
of th� ��d��m�d. My opinion, as I hav� said, is, that th� on�
�xp��ss�s th� �is�n Chu�ch within th� c�l�stial city; th� oth��,
th� �is�n Chu�ch b�a�ing �ul� ov�� th� nations without: and I
am inclin�d to b�li�v�, that th� fo�m�� is th� condition of th�
baptiz�d, th� latti�� of th� ci�cumcis�d, Chu�ch; but all in th�
�nd and t��mination to com� into th� sam� d�g��� and occu-
pation. But upon this I insist not; no� do I p��ss it fu�th�� than
it is p��ss�d upon my own mind by th� consid��ations which
a�� s�t fo�th abov�.

Theis officc� of �x�cuting God’s b�h�sts, which b�longs to th�
fou�  living  c��atu��s,  is  b�autifully  �xp��ss�d  in  th�  103�d
Psalm, which contains a d�sc�iption of th� h�av�nly th�on�:

Psalm 103
19 The Lord has prepared His throne in the heavens; and His 
kingdom rules over all.
20 Bless the Lord, you His angels, that excel in strength, that 
do His commandments, hearkening unto the voice of His 
word.
21 Bless the Lord, all His hosts; you ministers of His, that do 
His pleasure.
22 Bless the Lord, all His works in all places of His dominion: 
bless the Lord, O my soul.

Theus th�n, of th� six wings which b�long to th�s� living
c��atu��s, who �v�� stand b�sid� and a�ound and within th�
th�on� of God:

• th� two with which th�y cov�� th�i� fac� do signify 
hono� and maj�sty in anoth�� upon whom w� d��m not
ou�s�lv�s wo�thy �v�n to look;

• th� two which cov�� th� f��t do signify mod�sty in 
ou�s�lv�s, and an unwillingn�ss to d�aw th� obs��vation
of oth��s, di��cting th�m to Him whom w� with v�il�d 
fac� do ��v���nc� and wo�ship;

• whil� th� two with which th�y flyy do signify ��adi�st, 
p�ompt�st s��vic�, wing�d m�ss�ng��s of th� will of 
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God.

And wh�n w� tak� into consid��ation th� sup��lativ� dig-
nity and hono�, function and officc�, of th�s� fou� living on�s,
wond�� not that th�s� six wings should b� giv�n to th�m fo�
t�aching us, that in h�av�n th� high�st dignity is to wo�ship
and to s��v� God, and to hav� no glo�y in on�s�lf:—a l�sson
which I could wish that th� Chu�ch on �a�th did l�a�n and
p�actic�, that �v��y m�mb�� of th� Chu�ch did w�ll study and
faithfully obs��v�.

So much insight into th� myst��y of th�s� wings do w� d�-
�iv� f�om th� P�oph�t Isaiah. Now w� ��v��t to th� P�oph�t
Ez�ki�l, who touch�s a thing of d��p�� impo�t in th�s� wo�ds:

Ezekiel 1
24 And when they went, I heard the noise of their wings, like 
the noise of great waters, as the voice of the Almighty, the 
voice of speech as the noise of a host: when they stood, they 
let down their wings.

The�s� similitud�s, as w� hav� s�t fo�th in ou� thi�d Book15,
a�� th� v��y sam� by which th� voic� of th� Chu�ch in h�av�n
and of  Ch�ist  Hims�lf  a��  �xp��ss�d  in  th�  Revelation;  and
th�y p�ov�, b�yond a qu�stion, that th� fou� living c��atu��s
a�� on� with Ch�ist in th�i� int�llig�nc� and utti��anc�.

Theis cha�act��istic of th� wings is n�ith�� giv�n by Isaiah
no� by John; fo� th� ��ason, as I judg�, that in both of th�m
th�  ch��ubim  a��  mad�  to  utti��  wo�ds  with  th�i�  mouths;
wh���as, in Ez�ki�l, th�y a�� mut�, and th� only sp�ak�� is th�
Enth�on�d On� abov� th�m.

Ez�ki�l saw things as th�y actually w���; Isaiah saw th�m
as th�y shall b� wh�n “th� �a�th is full of th� glo�y of God.”
Isaiah 6:3.  Ez�ki�l’s  ch��ubim w���  still  und��  g�ound,  �x-
p��ssing  a  pu�pos�  p�osp�ctiv�  and  su��,  and  not  a  thing

15 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad 
and Bishop of th� Chu�ch, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ction: “His Voic�”, p. 
76-86.
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p��s�nt and ��al; that is to say, if I b� �ight in int��p��ting th�
ch��ubim of  th�  body of  Ch�ist,  �xp��ssing th� Chu�ch ��-
unit�d to Him by th� Holy Spi�it.

But though this might b� ��c�iv�d as a sufficci�nt ��ason fo�
th� voic� of th�s� spi�its b�ing mad� to ��sid� in th� motion of
th�i� wings, it still ��mains to �xplain why th�s� similitud�s
should b� chos�n at all. I know not, if it b� not to signify that
th�s�  ch��ubim a��  but  th�  symbolical  g�ouping  of  a  v��y
g��at multitud�; that th�y a�� not on� in p��son, but multi-
tudinous, though ��p��s�nt�d und�� on� fo�m, “as th� nois� of
wat��s, as th� nois� of a host;” th� similitud�, “as th� voic� of
sp��ch” b�a�s, that th� multitud� thus g�oup�d tog�th�� w���
of th� human family. Ezekiel 1:24.

And  th�  ��maining  on�,  “as  th�  voic�  of  th�  Almighty,”
s��ms to imply, that th�y a�� on� with Him in som� way o�
oth��: and this again favo�s ou� int��p��tation of th�i� b�ing
th� Chu�ch, th� body of Ch�ist, which is His fulln�ss, th� full-
n�ss of Him that firlls all in all (Ephesians 1:23); and b�ing so,
must sp�ak with a voic� full and mighty as His own.

Mo��ov��, I am inclin�d to think that, by th� us� of th�s�
similitud�s, thos� wo�ds and acts which a�� s�t down in Sc�ip-
tu��, as p�oc��ding f�om th� voic� of God, a�� laid hold of fo�
th� Chu�ch; and it is signifir�d, that not without th� Chu�ch
shall th�y b� don�. I m�an, that th�s� similitud�s b�ing up th�
Chu�ch into th� f�llowship of what�v�� has b��n in th� Sc�ip-
tu�� w�itti�n fo� th� voic� of God. Fo� �xampl�, what is said in
Psalm 18:13,  and  Psalm 29:3-10,  and  va�ious  oth��  pa�ts  of
Sc�iptu��;  by which m�ans th� unity of  th�  ch��ubim with
Ch�ist is in a most wond��ful way manif�st�d.

Out of this on�n�ss of Ch�ist and His Chu�ch, ��p��s�nt�d
in th� fou� living c��atu��s, it is that th� Hutchinsonians hav�
b��n l�d ast�ay to b�li�v� that th� p��sons of th� T�inity, unit-
ing to fo�m th� man, a�� s�t fo�th in th� firgu�� of th� ch��u-
bim. But I conf�ss that, though I hav� giv�n good h��d to this
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notion, I hav� n�v�� b��n abl� to s�� any t�uth in it, though I
cl�a�ly s�� th� p�incipl� of that on�n�ss b�tw��n th� ch��u-
bim and Ch�ist, out of which th� notion has a�is�n. But th�
on�n�ss is th� on�n�ss of th� H�ad and th� body, not of th�
T�inity  info�ming  and  sustaining,  and  dw�lling  bodily  in
Ch�ist.

And y�t, with all  my �nd�avo�s, I  doubt much wh�th�� I
hav� got to th� bottiom of th� myst��y of th�s� wings. Theat th�
Lo�d  would  l�av�  nothing  unop�n�d  to  m�  in  this  bl�ss�d
book, I f��v�ntly p�ay; not out of vain cu�iosity, but out of a
t�u� h�a�tf�lt d�si�� of knowing Him, and of d�cla�ing Him,
and of hono�ing this His most p��cious ��v�lation of His Son;
which, alas! w� hav� liv�d to s�� p�actically ��j�ct�d f�om th�
p��sonal study and d�light �v�n of thos� who tak� th� high�st
s�ats in Ch�ist’s hous�. Oh! it is to m� a v��y pl�asant occupa-
tion thus to m�ditat� my God’s gift  to His Son, my Lo�d’s gift 
to m� His s��vant. So may I hav� abundant p�ofirt, and b�ing
comfo�t and �difircation to th� Chu�ch.

FULL OF EYES

Revelation 4
8 ...and they were full of eyes withinC

In th� 6th v��s� it had b��n said, that th�y w��� “full of �y�s
b�fo�� and b�hind.” And in th� P�oph�t Ez�ki�l th� sam� cha�-
act�� is giv�n fir�st of th� wh��ls:

Ezekiel 1
18 As for their rings, they were so high that they were dread-
ful, and their rings were full of eyes round about them four.

And aft ��wa�d, with wond��ful pa�ticula�ity, it is giv�n of
th� fou� living c��atu��s th�ms�lv�s:

Ezekiel 10
12 And their whole body, and their backs, and their hands, 
and their wings, and the wheels, were full of eyes round 
about, even the wheels that they four had.
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In �xplanation of th�s� passag�s, it is n�c�ssa�y that w� as-
c��tain fir�st, what is th� signifircation of an �y� in th� symboli-
cal languag�, and th�n what is th� �nd s��v�d by th� numb��
and th� va�ious plac�s giv�n to th�m.

W�  hav�  al��ady  shown  f�om  th�  P�oph�ts,  pa�ticula�ly
Daniel 7:8,  Zechariah 3:10,  Revelation 5:6,  that th� �y� is  in
Sc�iptu�� th� symbol of som�thing spi�itual. Wh�n it is plac�d
in th� ho�n it symboliz�s spi�itual pow��; wh�n plac�d in a
ston� it symboliz�s a spi�itual foundation; wh�n plac�d �ls�-
wh��� it m�ans spi�itual disc��nm�nt. And v��y p�op��ly is it
so s�l�ct�d, b�caus� it is th� o�gan th�ough which th� obj�cts
without us com� to b� known and poss�ss�d by us.

The� �a� is th� o�gan of communication b�tw��n on� int�lli -
g�nt b�ing and anoth�� int�llig�nt b�ing: and in this it has a
high �xc�ll�ncy and hono�, as I think, abov� any oth�� s�ns�:

Romans 10
14 ...how can they believe except they hear?

But th� �y� is that by which w� b�com� acquaint�d with
things which a�� not of ou�s�lv�s, in such a way as to b� abl�
to conv��s� with on� anoth�� conc��ning th�m. Of spi�itual
things no on� is natu�ally in th� knowl�dg� o� th� poss�ssion;
th�y a�� �xt�insic to th� natu�al man, th�y a�� spi�itually dis-
c��n�d; as it is w�itti�n:

1 Corint1ians 2
14 But, the natural man receives not the things of the Spirit of
God; for they are foolishness unto him: neither can he know 
them, because they are spiritually discerned.

Unto th� disc��nm�nt of spi�itual things, so as to b� abl� �i-
th�� to sp�ak o� to h�a� of th�m, th��� is fir�st n��d of an �y�
to b�hold th�m. How much d�p�nds on this ou� Lo�d Hims�lf
t�ach�s us in th�s� wo�ds of His S��mon on th� Mount:

Matth1ew 6
22 The light of the body is the eye: if therefore your eye be 
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single, your whole body shall be full of light. But if your eye 
be evil, your whole body shall be full of darkness.
23 If therefore the light that is in you be darkness, how great 
is that darkness!

The�n ind��d, wh�n th� light of spi�itual t�uth has gain�d
admission to a man, th�ough th� �y� of spi�itual disc��nm�nt,
h� is abl� to sp�ak and to h�a� and to und��stand spi�itual
things, to int�nd spi�itual officc�s, and to offo�� spi�itual sac�i-
firc�s unto God, th�ough J�sus Ch�ist.

Taking this th�n to b� th� t�u� int��p��tation of th� �y� as a
p�oph�tical symbol, w� go on to �xplain wh���fo�� th�y a��
plac�d acco�ding to th� o�d�� of Ez�ki�l and John. The�y a��
plac�d in th� �ings o� st�ak�s of th� wh��ls, to signify that
th�s� wh��ls a�� not an app�ndag� of th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s, but a pa�t of th� compl�x symbol, and as n�c�ssa�y to
th� und��standing of it as th� fac�s, o� th� wings, o� anything
�ls�.

And b�caus� in th� �y� stands th� spi�ituality of th� sym-
bol, it is p�ov�d that th�s� wh��ls a�� as t�uly spi�itual, and to
b� spi�itually  int��p��t�d,  as  a��  th�  living c��atu��s  th�m-
s�lv�s; as ind��d it is �xp��ssly d�cla��d:

Ezekiel 1
20 Wherever the Spirit was to go, they went, there was their 
spirit to go; and the wheels were lifteed up over against them: 
for the spirit of the living creature was in the wheels.

W�  hav�  al��ady  shown  ��ason  fo�  b�li�ving  that  th�s�
wh��ls  do  signify  th�  ��volutions  by  which  th�  �nth�on�d
King, with His body th� Chu�ch, should com� to th�i� firnal
��st; and that b�caus� Ch�ist is �xhibit�d in th� vision b�fo��
us a��iv�d at His ��st, th� wh��ls a�� not th��� int�oduc�d.

But wh�n th� Fath��, o� th� Anci�nt of Days, com�s to �f-
f�ct th� last g��at ��volution, by d�st�oying th� fou�th b�ast
(Daniel 7:9), th�y a�� int�oduc�d, b�caus�, sinc� th� s�ssion of
Ch�ist at th� Fath��’s �ight hand, it is of th� Fath��’s officc� to
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tak� th� activ� pa�t in puttiing all things und�� His f��t.

Now by giving to th�s� ��volutions of th� wh��ls of p�ovi-
d�nc� �y�s of th� spi�itual living c��atu��s, what �ls� can b�
signifir�d but that th�y a�� of th� Chu�ch and fo� th� Chu�ch,
and I think also by th� Chu�ch b�ought to pass? I say, by th�
Chu�ch b�ought to pass, in th� sam� s�ns� in which th� d�-
st�uction of J��usal�m was b�ought to pass by Ez�ki�l:

Ezekiel 43
3 And it was according to the appearance of the vision which 
I saw, even according to the vision that I saw when I came to
destroy the cityC

And th� ov��wh�lming of Egypt also:

Ezekiel 32
18 Son of man, wail for the multitude of Egypt, and cast them
down, even her, and the daughters of the famous nations, 
unto the nether parts of the earth, with them that go down 
into the pit.

And in th� sam� s�ns� in which J���miah was to pull down
kingdoms:

Jeremia1 1
10 See, I have this day set you over the nations and over the 
kingdoms, to root out, and to pull down, and to destroy, and 
to throw down, to build, and to plant.

And in th� sam� s�ns� in which th� two witn�ss�s of God
can smit� th� �a�th with plagu�s:

Revelation 11
6 These have power to shut heaven, that it rain not in the 
days of their prophecy: and have power over waters to turn 
them to blood, and to smite the earth with all plagues, as 
ofteen as they will.

And in what s�ns� is that? a ��al o� a firgu�ativ� s�ns�? V��-
ily, a ��al s�ns�, a s�ns� most ��al. God is too j�alous fo� th�
hono� of  His Chu�ch, who is  th� gua�dian of  His wo�d, to
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suffo�� anything to com� to pass without app�oving th���of b�-
fo��hand, as it is w�itti�n:

Amos 3
7 Surely the Lord God will do nothing, but He reveals His se-
cret unto His servants the prophets.

And H� is too pitiful and compassionat� to th� wo�ld not to
giv� th�m notic� of g��at and di��ful ��volutions by th� mouth
of thos� His s��vants whom H� has thus �nlight�n�d in His
pu�pos�s: wh���by H� p��s��v�s th� dignity and th� ��ality of
His Chu�ch as th� watchman of th� wo�ld,—y�a, and as th�
savio� of th� wo�ld, if th�y would b�li�v�.

The� whol� disp�nsation of wa�ning giv�n and wa�ning �� -
j�ct�d answ��s to that wo�d of ou� Lo�d, which, lik� �v��y
wo�d of His, is not p��sonal m���ly, but also p�op�� to b� ut-
t���d by th� Chu�ch His body in all ag�s what�v��:

Matth1ew 23
37 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, you that kill the prophets, and 
stone them which are sent unto you, how ofteen would I have
gathered your children together, even as a hen gathers her 
chickens under her wings, and you would not!

I b�li�v� so much with ��sp�ct to th� Chu�ch on �a�th: and
th� Chu�ch in h�av�n, o� th� Chu�ch dis�mbodi�d, is not an-
oth�� Chu�ch f�om th� Chu�ch �mbodi�d; but th�y a�� on�
vi�tually and �ss�ntially, on� ins�pa�ably and immutably.

And what officc�, p�op��ty, o� dignity p��tains to th� on�,
p��tains also to th� oth��. By b�ing tak�n within th� v�il, th�
saints do not los� anything, but gain much both in th� ability
to s��v� and to �njoy th�i� King. But of this mo�� h���aft ��,
wh�n w� com� to s�� thos� living c��atu��s in action.

Only on� thing of g��at cons�qu�nc� flyows f�om this obs��-
vation,  that  thos�  who would confirn�  th� int��p��tation of
th�s� fou� living c��atu��s to th� Chu�ch on �a�th ��� only by
d�f�ct of th� t�uth: fo� what�v�� is p�op�� to th� Chu�ch in
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glo�y, is p�op�� to th� Chu�ch on �a�th in ��sp�ct of �v��y-
thing �ss�ntial. The�y also a�� �is�n with Ch�ist, and th�y also
a�� s�at�d with Ch�ist in th� h�av�nly plac�s. Ephesians 2:6.

To th� v��y outsid� of th� �ings, that is, to th� v��y utmost
v��g� of all p�ovid�ntial disp�nsations, th��� is p��s�nt an act
and  �n��gy,  an  autho�ity  and  guidanc�,  of  th�  spi�itual
Chu�ch, of th� body of Ch�ist, which is His fulln�ss, th� full-
n�ss of Him that firlls all in all.

N�xt,  why  th�  living  c��atu��s  should  b�  d�sc�ib�d  by
Ez�ki�l as full of �y�s, “th�i� whol� fly�sh, and th�i� backs, and
th�i� hands” (Ezekiel 10:12), is �xplain�d by th� sam� consid��-
ation of th� omnip��s�nc� in th� body of Ch�ist, th�oughout
all th� va�ious m�mb��s th���of, of th� on� Spi�it of Ch�ist; to
signify  that  th���  is  nothing of  th�  old  man,  but  that  it  is
wholly a n�w c��atu��; that th��� is nothing ino�ganic, but all
o�ganiz�d by th� on� ��g�n��at� lif� of th� Spi�it; that th��� is
nothing which co��uption can slough offo, nothing which acci-
d�nt can b��ak offo, nothing which tim� can w�a� offo; that it is
instinct th�oughout with th� living light of God, and with th�
info�ming lif� of His unchang�abl� Son.

Fo� my own pa�t, th� fu�th�� I p�oc��d th� mo�� is it bo�n
in upon my mind, that nothing in th� acts o� ��v�lation of
God will giv� int��p��tation to this most wond��ful symbol of
th� living c��atu��s, but th� Chu�ch, th� t�mpl� of th� Holy
Spi�it, compos�d all of living ston�s; th� body of Ch�ist, com-
pos�d all of m�mb��s in whom Ch�ist is fo�m�d th� hop� of
glo�y.

And I am mo�� and mo�� convinc�d that th� symbol of �l-
d��s  s�ts  fo�th  th�  �oyal  p�i�stly  officc�,  which  th�  anci�nt
Chu�ch has y�t to p��fo�m fo� God, in th� mill�nnial king-
dom, b�fo�� th�y a��iv� at that clos�n�ss of communion and
n�a�n�ss of plac� which is signifir�d by th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s.

I know that it is usual to mak� no distinction b�tw��n th�
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saints b�fo�� th� giving of th� Spi�it and thos� sinc�, but to
consid�� th�m both und�� on� g�n��al nam� of th� Chu�ch;
and th� sam� also is wont to b� don� with ��sp�ct to th� an-
g�ls. Inasmuch as this is int�nd�d to distinguish th� sav�d of
th� c��atu��s of God f�om th� lost, it is t�u� and p�ofirtabl�; but
no fu�th��. The� salvation of th� ang�ls is an �nti��ly diffo���nt
myst��y f�om th� ��d�mption of m�n; diffo���nt, I m�an, not in
��sp�ct to �l�ction in Ch�ist as th� only caus�, but diffo���nt in
��sp�ct to th� mann�� and th� �nd, and �v��ything which con-
c��ns th� manif�station of God.

And if I ��� not, th��� is a cha�act��istic diffo���nc� b�tw��n
th� Old T�stam�nt and th� N�w T�stam�nt saints, in this ��-
sp�ct: th� fo�m�� w��� gath���d und�� a disp�nsation of law,
th� latti�� und�� a disp�nsation of no law, but of th� Spi�it; and
inasmuch as th�y hono��d th� law by hono�ing Ch�ist in th�
law th�ough th�i� faith, I hav� a st�ong imp��ssion that th�y
shall b� �ais�d up to gov��n th� wo�ld by that sam� mo�al law
which is th� t�ansc�ipt of God’s imag� upon fly�sh and blood;
to �ul� as kings th� wo�ld by that law of �ight�ousn�ss which
th�y, of all that w��� und�� it, w��� th� only p��sons �ightly to
und��stand and p�op��ly to us�.

And inasmuch as w� a�� baptiz�d out of th� law altog�th��,
y�a, out of fly�sh and blood, with which alon� th� law has to
do,  I  b�li�v�  that  w�  shall  with  Ch�ist,  in  th�  spi�itual
J��usal�m, hav� th� hono� and p���ogativ� of �njoying that
spi�itual �ul� and bl�ss�dn�ss of which w� hav� h��� th� fir�st-
f�uits.

So that ��ally th�y who talk so much about th� spi�itual a��
altog�th��  co���ct,  if  th�y  only  kn�w  th�  m�aning  of  th�
wo�ds which th�y a�� using. But b�caus� th�y will call f�am�s
and f��lings and invisibl� stat�s of th� mind th� only spi�itual,
and will not s�� th� spi�itual as standing in acts which, b�gin-
ning with th� invisibl�, shall b� p��f�ct�d in th� visibl�, until
th� whol� c��ation, dust and all, shall b� spi�itual; th���fo�� it
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is that th�y can und��stand nothing but th� cant of �xp��i-
�nc�s,  and do d��ad facts,  outwa�d facts  and ��aliti�s,  as  a
most unfirt subj�ct of ��ligion, as highly nonspi�itual.

Theis is a so�� �vil und�� th� sun. It will b�ing th� Chu�ch to
p��dition: sh� will b�com�, I think sh� is b�com�, in h�� p�in-
cipl�s foul�� than th� wo�ld. I b�li�v�, nay, I know, I f��l, that
things a��  don� und�� th� ga�b of  ��ligion,  and applaud�d,
which th� hono� of g�ntl�m�n, which th� fai� d�aling of m��-
chants, which common n�ighbo�ly kindn�ss, would not sanc-
tion.

The� v��y m�aning of thos� �y�s b�hind and b�fo��, as w�ll
as within, is to �xp��ss th� spi�itual disc��nm�nt with which
sh� is �ndow�d in all di��ctions what�v��.

Ey�s  b�fo��,  that  sh�  may look  fo�wa�d  and  disc��n  th�
coming �v�nts, and t�ll of th�m with a p�oph�tic voic�. Fo�
that this is on�, y�a and th� chi�f, p���ogativ� of th� Chu�ch,
w� s�� by h�� histo�y in th� tim� b�fo�� Ch�ist: and that sh�
has lost anything by th� coming of Ch�ist, su��ly no on� will
maintain. I am not sp�aking of �xt�ao�dina�y gift s, although
wh���fo�� th�s� hav� c�as�d I hav� n�v�� found a divin� abl�
to t�ll m�; and that th�y a�� ass��t�d fo� all th� R�fo�m��s and
Cov�nant��s, and oth�� most faithful m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch,
I firnd in th�i� biog�aph��s; which ind��d this infird�l ag�, with
a sac�il�gious hand, is b�ginning to pu�g� of all th�s� �xt�ao�-
dina�y actings of th� Spi�it, ��ga�ding th�m as sup��stitious.

But of th�s� I do not so much sp�ak, as of th� standing and
o�dina�y pow�� and p�ivil�g� of th� Chu�ch to b� abl� to look
fo�wa�d and disc��n what is about to com�. Theis I as su��ly
b�li�v�, as I b�li�v� that Ch�ist p�omis�s it as a univ��sal act-
ing of th� Holy Ghost in th�s� wo�ds:

Jo1n 16
13 Howbeit when He, the Spirit of truth, is come, He will 
guide you into all truth: for He shall not speak of Himself; 
but whatsoever He shall hear, that shall He speak: and He 
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will show you things to come.

Who a�� th�s� m�n that da�� to stand up and say that it is
not  th�  officc�  of  th�  Spi�it  to  show us  things  to  com�?  It
pass�s my und��standing how m�n da�� affo�ont God’s Wo�d
with such flyat d�nials, in whos� �oom I would not stand fo�
any ��wa�d of a wo�ld’s applaus�: fo� what says th� Lo�d?

Matth1ew 5
19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of the least of these 
commandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called 
the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do 
and teach them, the same shall be called great in the king-
dom of heaven.

But  th�y  hav�  com� to  d�ny not  only  that  th�  Spi�it  of
p�oph�cy has c�as�d f�om th� living Chu�ch, that th� ch��u-
bim altog�th�� lack th� �y�s b�fo��, but also that th� capacity
of  ��v�aling  futu��  �v�nts  has  c�as�d  f�om  th�  p�oph�tic
Sc�iptu��s; “which a�� not to b� und��stood,” th�y say, “till th�
�v�nt is fully com� to pass.”

I could t�a� my b�a�d and my ga�m�nts, and mak� mys�lf
bald, and sit in th� ash�s and b� uncl�an until th� �v�ning,
wh�n I h�a� such things spok�n of in th� bosom of Ch�ist’s
Chu�ch.  The� Papacy  n�v��  cam�  to  this  pitch  of  infird�lity.
P�ot�stantism, and Scotland in th� fo��most �ank, as having
had th� t�n-tal�nt po�tion, is d�stin�d to show to what a pitch
of infird�lity a p�of�ssing Chu�ch may com�.

But what ��ally is th� t�uth? Is it that th� Chu�ch lov�s not
p�oph�sying? Is it that th� gift  of fo��sight and p�ovid�nc� has
c�as�d f�om mankind? Oh no! The��� n�v�� was so much p��-
diction as in this day. Theat pa�ty, that schism, that Pha�isaical
s�ct  in  th�  Chu�ch,  call�d  th�  ��ligious  wo�ld,  hav�  b��n
p�oph�sying fo� th� last thi�ty y�a�s in all ways, wh�n mon�y
could b� �ais�d by it, that th� wo�ld is to b� conv��t�d in al-
most no tim�.

Ou� politicians, in �v��y on� of th�i� o�gans, in all th� g��at
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p��iodical  publications,  wh�th�� To�y, Whig,  o� R�publican,
do ��gula�ly p�oph�sy onc� �v��y qua�t�� of a y�a�, and som�
of th�m oft �n��;  and th�y also show fo�th th� signs of  th�
tim�s.  And  th�  Chu�ch  applauds,  and  th�  wo�ld  applauds.
The��� n�v�� was such a �ag� fo� looking out ah�ad. And why?
B�caus� th� ship is st�iking �v��y now and th�n, and b��ak��s
a�� boiling all a�ound. Much n��d to look out in th� fo��ships.

And wh���fo�� this univ��sal indignation and cont�mpt to-
wa�ds us? Why might w� not p�oph�sy qui�tly in on� co�n��,
and look out acco�ding to ou� �y�sight? A�� w� not m�n as
w�ll as you? With sagacity �ndow�d as w�ll as you? Oh, you
s�lf-sufficci�nt  m�n!  Ay,  what  is  th�  diffo���nc�  b�tw��n ou�
p�oph�sying and you�s, that th� m�n of wisdom, and und��-
standing, and sob�� minds, in and out of th� Chu�ch, should
b� asham�d of us?

It is, oh! It is, you sco�n��s, you infird�l sco�n��s, b�caus� w�
a��  th� only p��sons who mak� us� of  God’s Wo�d in ou�
p�oph�sying. W� submit ou� minds to His t�aching, w� giv�
ou�s�lv�s  to  study  His  m�thod,  w�  apply  ou�s�lv�s  to  His
book of p�oph�ci�s; w� b�li�v� it, w� study it; and w� advanc�
with God’s cha�t to th� wo�k of looking out and showing th�
cou�s� of ou� hop�s and d�si��s.

The���fo�� you hav� us in d��ision, oh you unb�li�ving m�n,
you n�gl�ct��s of God’s Wo�d! that you may hav� lic�ns� to
indulg� you� own und��standings.  How can I b� but indig-
nant? You do and say things to b�ing h�av�n down upon ou�
h�ads; and wh�n thos� who f�a� H�av�n’s w�ath a�� g�i�v�d,
you say:

“B� calm; why do�s you� z�al bu�n so hot?”

Ah m�! L�t m� di� th� d�ath, O Lo�d! Rath�� than stand by
and h�a� You� wo�d and You� Chu�ch so t�aduc�d without th�
lib��ty of utti��ing my indignation. The� tim� may com� wh�n
it  shall  b�  wis��  to  b�  as  on�  dumb,  and  not  op�ning  th�
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mouth. But till th�n w� will sp�ak fo�th th� indignation w�
hav� at s��ing God’s Wo�d and Chu�ch so dishono��d.

Ey�s b�hind, to ��fly�ct and consid�� th� doings of th� Lo�d
in th� days of old; which su��ly is on� of th� most dutiful and
p�ofirtabl� occupations of th� Chu�ch, as a g��at many of th�
Psalms  do  show  fo�th:  fo�  �xampl�,  th�  77th,  wh���  th�
Psalmist, opp��ss�d and ov��wh�lm�d with th� untowa�dn�ss
of things, and not abl� to disc��n God in th� midst of th�m,
��cov��s his faith by this act of ��fly�ction, saying,

Psalm 77
10 This is my infirmity: but I will remember the years of the 
right hand of the Most High.
11 I will remember the works of the Lord: surely I will remem-
ber Your wonders of old.

To look back, as w�ll as to look fo�wa�d, is th���fo�� a p��-
�ogativ� of th� Chu�ch of th� living God. To call to ��m�m-
b�anc� and s�t fo�th th� doings of th� Lo�d b�fo�� th� sight of
m�n, that th�y may t�ust in Him, as w�ll as to look fo�wa�d
and wa�n th�m of th� coming �vil, if th�y s�t light by th� in-
st�uction and ��fus� to put th�i� t�ust in th� Rock of ag�s.

Fo� th� �nd both of v��ifying and of cultivating this faculty
in th� Chu�ch it is, I b�li�v�, that so much of th� Sc�iptu��s
consist  of  histo�y;  on� pa�t  of  histo�y,  and anoth�� pa�t  of
p�oph�cy: and this is th� g�ound upon which l�a�ning is indis-
p�nsabl� in th� Chu�ch, and abov� all to th� minist��s of th�
Chu�ch; fo� how shall w� b� abl� to ��fly�ct, if w� know not
th� thing which has tak�n plac� in th� old tim�?

To this th� knowl�dg� of languag�s and of all oth�� monu-
m�nts of antiquity is indisp�nsabl�; and th���fo�� th� study of
th� d�ad languag�s is �v�� to b� ��qui��d at th� hands of th�
minist��s of ��ligion. The�s� a�� th� obj�cts which th� ��t�o-
sp�ctiv� �y�s ��ga�d. And if th�s� obj�cts b� not distinctly �x-
hibit�d, th� Chu�ch is not abl� to d��iv� any p�ofirt f�om h��
�ndowm�nt.
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In this  s��vic� th� Chu�ch of England has, p��haps mo��
than any oth�� m�mb�� of th� body, labo��d abundantly; and
by th�i�  labo�ious ��s�a�ch�s  into  antiquity  hav� tak�n th�
vain-glo�y out of th� mouth of th� Romanists, as if to th�m
w� ow�d th� Ch�istian faith; which I ma�v�l much to s�� a lib-
��al Docto� of th� sam� Chu�ch giving again to Pop� G��go�y
and th� Monk Augustin�.

Oh how sw��t it is to look back upon th� d�alings of th�
Lo�d with His Chu�ch in th� past tim�s, �sp�cially in ou� na-
tiv� land! Much do I g�i�v� that th� R�fo�mation should hav�
cast th� �a�li�� histo�y of th� Chu�ch so much into th� shad�.

So fa� as th� Chu�ch of Scotland is conc��n�d, I b�li�v� that
ou� histo�ians hav� lost much in fo��sho�t�ning, as th�y too
f��qu�ntly  do,  all  ant��io�  to that ��a.  If  I  mistak� not,  th�
most glo�ious p��iod of th� Chu�ch of Scotland was f�om th�
tim� of th� Culd��s onwa�d till th� tw�lft h and thi�t��nth c�n-
tu�i�s, wh�n sh� b�gan to b� opp��ss�d with Papal da�kn�ss;
wh�th�� as ��sp�cts l�a�ning, o� missiona�y z�al in all pa�ts of
th� wo�ld.  If ou� Missiona�y Soci�ti�s would l�a�n how th�
Gosp�l is to b� p�opagat�d, l�t th�m tak� a l�sson f�om th�
Culd��s of Scotland.

Fo� lack of th� us� of h�� ��t�osp�ctiv� �y�s th� Chu�ch in
th�s� days is so lift �d up with s�lf-conc�it, and so p�on� to fall
into �v��y h���sy which any on� may b�oach.  Fo� �xampl�,
th� Evang�licals a�� as ��ady at this mom�nt to tak� up with
th� h���sy, that Ch�ist had a diffo���nt body f�om th� ��st of
m�n, as if it  had not b��n cond�mn�d in almost a hund��d
fo�ms. And so also with th� compa�ativ�ly mod��n ���o�, that
th� d�ath of Ch�ist had ��sp�ct only to th� �l�ct po�tion of
mankind.

The��� is an unl�a�n�dn�ss in th�s� tim�s, which cannot b�
sufficci�ntly  blam�d:  som� can go back to  th� Pu�itans,  and
som� to  th�  R�fo�m��s;  but  to  th�  g��at  body,  both  of  th�
cl��gy and th� laity, what w�nt b�fo�� is lost in th� on� da�k
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cloud of Papal ���o�.

Chu�ch Histo�y is a high and nobl� study, to which �v��y
inst�ucto� of th� p�opl� is bound to apply hims�lf; not in th�
way of  knowing th�  m��� �v�nts  and occu���nc�s,  but  th�
spi�it of th� w�itings of th� tim�, th� spi�it of th� ���o�, and
th� spi�it of th� t�uth; fo� if it b� t�u�, as w� hav� said abov�,
that th� �y�s in th� wh��ls signify a spi�ituality in �v��y ��vo-
lution of th� p�ovid�nc� of God, w� hav� not studi�d any ��v-
olution o� �v�nt until w� s�� th� spi�itual caus�s f�om which
it p�oc��d�d, and th� spi�itual �nds which it s��v�d.

The�y sp�ak much of th� philosophy of histo�y, and p�id�
th�ms�lv�s in having su�pass�d th� anci�nts in this thing. I s�t
littil� sto�� by ou� attiainm�nts in this kind. Until I s�� God’s
hand in th� �v�nts na��at�d, I s�� no wisdom: and h� that p��-
c�iv�s it not is no philosoph�� o� lov�� of wisdom.

The��� a�� two things in looking back upon God’s d�alings
in tim�s past: th� fir�st is histo�ical t�uth, that is, th� matti�� of
fact; th� s�cond is th� th�ological t�uth, that is, th� spi�itual o�
Divin� op��ation th���in. It is in this way that th� Chu�ch’s
unity is p��s��v�d, by h�� b�ing abl� to disc��n, th�ough all
th� disadvantag�s of spac� and tim�, th� on� caus�, op��ation,
and �nd of God: y�a, it is in this way of lying all disp��s�d
ov�� tim� past and tim� to com�, that th� Chu�ch a��iv�s mo��
n�a� to th� condition of th� Divin� Mind, which knows no
distinction of past, p��s�nt, and to com�.

And I am convinc�d, nay, and I pa�tly s�� it in th� condition
of th� diss�nting bodi�s, that wh�n�v�� knowl�dg� of things
past and things to com� is lacking in th� minist�y,  o� h�ld
back f�om th� p�opl� in p��aching, it com�s to pass that th�y
fall into all mann�� of t�mpo�a�y and local p��judic�s, guid�
th�ms�lv�s  by �v��yday �ul�s  of  �xp�di�ncy,  o�  los�  th�m-
s�lv�s amidst th� ��v��i�s of inwa�d �xp��i�nc�s, moods, and
f�am�s, b�ought on by no spi�itual o� sup��-s�nsual caus�, but
by som� of  th�  va�ious conditions of  th�  natu�al  o�  ca�nal
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man.

I fully b�li�v� that th� chi�f wo�k of th� Spi�it is to lift  us
out of ou�s�lv�s, ou� plac�, and ou� day, and to �nla�g� ou�
thoughts to all m�n, to all plac�s, and to all tim�s, so as that
w� shall s�� things as much as may b� f�om God’s own point
of  vision,  upon whom p��sons,  tim�s,  and plac�s,  wo�k no
chang� what�v��.

C��tainly th� officc� of th� Chu�ch in glo�y is thus to look
back and thus to look fo�wa�d: and though f�w b� th� wo�ds
of th�i� ado�ation, th��� is on� fo� ��coll�ction, “which was;”
on� fo� anticipation, “which is to com�;” and on� fo� insp�c-
tion, “which is.” To this last w� a�� now a��iv�d: fo� b�sid�s
th� �y�s which th�y had b�hind and b�fo��, th�y had also �y�s
within.

It is ��ma�kabl�,  that this f�atu�� of th� fou� living c��a-
tu��s, “th�y w��� full of �y�s within,” should b� in a diffo���nt
pa�t of th� d�sc�iption than th� oth��, “th�y w��� full of �y�s
b�fo�� and b�hind;” not m�ntion�d till th�i� outwa�d app�a�-
anc� had b��n compl�t�ly gon� ov��, and standing imm�di-
at�ly b�fo�� th� d�sc�iption of th�i� wo�ship. Now, th� m�an-
ing of this is, as it app�a�s to m�, that m�ditation, which is th�
officc� of th� inwa�d �y�, follows cont�mplation, which is th�
obj�ct of th� outwa�d �y�; and must b� add�d to it, in o�d�� to
p��pa�� us fo� th� g��at �nd of ou� b�ing, which is to wo�ship
God.

Cont�mplation ��ga�ds th� t�mpl� of th� univ��s� in which
w� dw�ll;  m�ditation ��ga�ds th� thoughts of th� mind and
th� h�a�t which a�is� within ou�s�lv�s; and ado�ation of God
th� C��ato�, who is at onc� C��ato� of th� thing b�h�ld and of
th� b�hold��, is th� p�op�� issu�. And th�s� things not occa-
sionally, but always; so that th� occupation of a spi�itual man
might, it s��ms to m�, b� ��p��s�nt�d by th�s� th��� wo�ds,
cont�mplation, m�ditation, ado�ation.

The� inwa�d �y� with which th� Chu�ch is �ndow�d is giv�n
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to h�� fo� th� study of h��s�lf, as th� chi�f of all th� wo�ks of
God; in which s�lf is includ�d, not th� body only, but also th�
H�ad, who is of th� Chu�ch a pa�t, y�a and th� lif�, though
also on� with th� glo�ious Godh�ad. Inca�nat�, H� is of th�
Chu�ch a pa�t, H� is th� Chu�ch’s H�ad, at onc� th� founda-
tion and th� chi�f co�n��ston�. And what is a m�mb�� of th�
Chu�ch, but on� confo�m�d into His imag� by th� inwo�king
of th� Holy Ghost? In studying Him, w� study ou� natu�� ��-
d��m�d and glo�ifir�d; in I studying Him, w� study Godh�ad
manif�st in ou� natu��. In Him th� c��ation and th� c��atu��
m��t and dw�ll and ha�moniz� tog�th��.

Theis now is th� officc� of th� Chu�ch, in knowing Ch�ist to
know h��s�lf; y�a, in knowing Ch�ist, to g�ow into th� sam�
lik�n�ss; as it is w�itti�n:

2 Corint1ians 3
18 But we all, with open face beholding as in a glass the glory 
of the Lord, are changed into the same image, from glory to 
glory, even as by the Spirit of the Lord.

By studying Ch�ist w� know God also, th� only s�a�chabl�
God, th� only God that is; and if th� only God that is, w� s��
in Ch�ist, ha�monious with ou� natu��, how can th�y say that
God is not at p�ac� and in lov� with man?

Theis inwa�d �y� looks upon Ch�ist fo�m�d within us; looks
upon th� Fath�� and th� Son dw�lling within us by th� op��a-
tion of th� Holy Ghost; cont�mplat�s th� b�auty, th� cl�an-
n�ss,  th�  lov�lin�ss,  of  th�  n�w man of  th�  Spi�it;  b�holds
God; fo� th� pu�� in h�a�t �v�� s�� God.

The��� is a mod� by which God manif�sts Hims�lf to us, as
H� is not wont to do unto th� wo�ld, by which H� l�ts us s��
Him; and what is this? The� qu�stion was onc� put to Ch�ist,
and this was th� answ��:

Jo1n 14
23 Jesus answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he 
will keep my words: and my Father will love him, and we will
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come unto him, and make our abode with him.

To look inwa�d, th���fo��, is to look upon a manif�station
of God and of Ch�ist; it is to s�� that imag� of God, in which
w� w��� c��at�d, ��n�w�d again in �ight�ousn�ss and t�u� ho-
lin�ss. It is in a human soul that God is glo�ifir�d; it is in man
and th� Son of  Man that th� �t��nal  and incomp��h�nsibl�
Godh�ad obtains that imag� of Hims�lf, to which it is th� v��y
obj�ct of c��ation to giv� outwa�d �xp��ssion.

Within  Hims�lf  f�om all  �t��nity  th���  was  an imag�  of
Hims�lf in th� p��son of th� Et��nal Son: out of Hims�lf that
imag� is found in man; fir�st in th� p��son of Ch�ist, and th�n
in �v��y on� who is ��n�w�d aft �� th� imag� of God in �ight-
�ousn�ss and t�u� holin�ss. Ephesians 4:24.

H��� also, within th� soul of a ��n�w�d man, it is that all
c��ation firnds its�lf conc�nt�at�d. Ev��ything visibl� is only a
minist�� and a subj�ct of man. To him it b�ings its homag�,
and into his lap pou�s out its t��asu��. And h� it is who is to
div��t  it  f�om, o� di��ct it  into,  th� cu���nt of wo�ship and
glo�y unto God.

Man  is  mad�  th�  sov���ign  of  c��ation,  which  sinks  o�
swims, which falls o� �is�s with man. Man is th� ��sponsibl�
c��atu��; h� only is th� ��sponsibl� on�: all th� ��st a�� subj�ct
to him, and look up to him; not to God di��ctly, but to man di-
��ctly, and th�ough him th�i� offo��ing is to b� p��s�nt�d unto
God.

Cont�mplation, th���fo��, of things without, ��m�mb�anc�
of things past, and anticipation of things futu��, can and do
amount to nothing, so fa� as God is conc��n�d, unl�ss w� add
to th�m m�ditation of man, fo� whom all th�s� things w���
c��at�d, and fo� whom th�y und��go th�i� s�v��al ��volutions
and chang�s.

God �xp�cts not th� wond�� of man, to s�� what h� s��s,
but th� g�atitud� of man, to b� th� obj�ct of such wond��ful
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things. It is th� p�ais� of man m�ditating hims�lf as th� sub-
j�ct of such a wo�k, as th� obj�ct of such a continual wo�king,
as th� poss�sso� of such p��f�ct�d glo�y, that God d�si��s.

The�s� inwa�d �y�s p��s�nt to us this th� b�a�ing of c��ation
upon th� Chu�ch, p��s�nt us th� Chu�ch qu��n and mist��ss
ov�� c��ation, p��s�nt us th� Chu�ch b�lov�d of Ch�ist, ov��
which God Hims�lf sings that song of songs, s�ttiing fo�th h��
s�v��al pa�ts of b�auty.

Oh that I could sing that b�autiful song, which now no man
��ga�ds! Oh that I could look inwa�d, and t�ll of th� b�auty of
Ch�ist’s b�id�! V��y sw��t in th� days of old w��� th�s� canti-
cl�s in th� �a� of my Moth�� Chu�ch: th� l�ad��s of h�� choi�
w��� wont to st�ik� th�i� ha�ps to th� song of th� Chu�ch’s
lov�lin�ss in th� sight of God.

If any on� would und��stand th� �avishm�nt which Ch�ist
has in looking upon His spous�, and consid��ing h�� va�ious
points of b�auty, l�t him ��ad th� 4th chapt�� of th�  Song of
Solomon. If any on� would und��stand th� glo�y with which
th� Chu�ch should look upon th� wo�ld, l�t him ��ad th� 8th
Psalm. The� fo�m�� of th�s� �x�mplifir�s th� Chu�ch using h��
�y�s fo� insp�ction; th� latti��, fo� cont�mplation: and th� �nd
of both should b� wo�ship unto th� glo�ious C��ato� and R�-
d��m��.

Acco�dingly, aft �� th� m�ntion of th� �y�s within, th� vi-
sion p�oc��ds to d�sc�ib� th� inc�ssant wo�ship which th�s�
fou� living c��atu��s offo�� to th� Most High God, in whos�
p��s�nc�, notwithstanding th�i� own �xc�ll�nt b�auty, th�y do
cov�� th�i� fac�s and th�i� f��t with th�i� wings.
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